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His Condition Varies Hourly

but Chances Appear To Be
. Against Recovery

TOKIO, Japan, July 24. The Mi
kado's condition grows much worse
and great anxiety prevails throughout
the empire. The Emperor is sinking
gradually, and is unable to take
nourishment.

The above cable was received by
the NIppu JIji from its Tokio corres-
pondent at 9:30 o'clock this morning.

. The . Japanese consulate also re
ceived a. cable stating that the Em per--

or'g condition Is regarded as hope- -

less. V" ..
'; --

'
:

At 1 o'clock a second cable received
'stated that the condition of ,the Em-jtero- f

had somewhat improved during
the day' but that his life, still remained
lu the balance and none could fore-
see what change might occur within
the next few hour's.

From the. cables to the Japanese
newspapers and private messages re-
ceived by: merchants,, the belief hat
pained . ground : that the duration, or
the Emperor's' life Is but a matter of
hours and preparations are being made
quietly by the members "of the Japan-
ese colony here, " for the - period of
mourning .which wjll follow the death
t tUcVaJ'rulerr: "

,

The ministers of state have been in
.'constant attendance. 1 at "the-- - palace
tince tho J'niperor became ill and in
the evtnt of his death the sceptre will
pass quietly the crown
prince, who is but 3.3 years old, and
of whom but little fs known ' outside
of Japan, save that he has been given
a splendid education and is deemed
by the Japanese statesmen' to be a
worthy successor to his great father s
throne.'

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, who had an
audience with" the Mikado on his re-
cent visit to Japan; in speaking of the
Emperor's condition of health, said:
"At the time I had an. interview with
the Emperor he seemed very feeble.
He could scarcely stand and I noticed
that, he went through some setx sen-
tences in which hevhad evidently been
coached, without much seeming un- -

derstandihg.'. -

"The crown prince is progressive
. and. thoroughly familiar with world

conditions and great things are ex-

pected of him.' In the event of his
succession, the development of his

1 policies will be watched and . waited
for." vi-- ' ;

KLUEGEL IS CANDIDATE.

Harry A. Kluegel, assistant engineer
of the. Hilo Railroad Co. and son of
Charles T. 'Kluegel, "the chief engineer,
is a candidate for the office of superin-
tendent of public works. He is a Ho-
nolulu boy. " ''

INHERITS FORTUNE, DIES..
MEADVILLE, Pa., July 13. W. W:

Baxter, who received word yesterday
that he had fallen heir to $250,000
through the death of a relative at Syr-
acuse, N., Y., dropped dead on t he
street here today.

Nothing so completely knocks a
contrary man silly as to have you
agTee with him.

A woman may not realize that she
has a good figure until other women
begin to find fault with it.

THE MULTIGRAPH
A Machine of Economy.
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President Emeritus Talks to a

Distinguished Gathering of
Cambridge Men

GOES AS GOVIRNOR'S

GUEST TO POLO MATCH
.';y ".

Garden Party Given in Honor
of. Visitor at Dillingham '

Residence

3 ?' $ $ J $ $ e S

Ir. Charles W Eliot, presl- - S

'S dent emeritus of Harvard Uni- - ' Q
versity, will deliver a public '- -

address tomorrow evening at the 8

Hawaiian Opera House, begin-Kin- g

at 8 o'clock. Dr. Eliot is
regarded as perhaps the great- -
est speaker who ever appeared

k here, and as admission tomorrow Q
night is open to all, the house $

will be filled early. Doors will
be opened at 7:30 o'clock, and
there will be no reserved seats. S

The subject of the address is e
"The Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace." Governor
Frear will preside.

Dr. Eliot and party will go to
the volcano nxt Saturday aft- - $

ernoon, returning Tuesday, and
it was announced today that a $

number of the entertainment ; t
features planned have been given --

up, including ihe luau by J. A.
11deri on. Saturday r night and $

the University CJub function
Monday, v A Committee from the
Harvard; Club will probaQy go
with Dr. Eliot to the volcano.

- '
, i

. - ..... 4," - . . ' fc

$$ s $.$ s &

Dr. Charles Wi Eliot, president emer
itus of Harvard University, was enter-- j
tained at v luncheon at noon today by
the Harvard Club of Hawaii at the
University Club. Only Harvard men
were present, this particular event on
the week'B program being, as it were, a
family, affair. ;

The president of the club, James A.
Wilder, introduced Dr. Eliot, who spoke
briefly on the present conditions and
outlook at Harvard.

Among those, present were the fol-
lowing: '

j ..'

Members of the Club. .
A. F. Afong, R.. B. nderson. A, I

Castle, C. S. Davis, F. T. Dillingham,
W. F, Dillingham, Dr. N. B. Emerson,
General A. S. Hartwell, R. S. Hosmer,
W. A. Love.' S. M. Lowrey, S. S. My-rlc- k.

Dr. H. P. Nottage. A. T. Speare,
E. S. Wilcox. D. L. AVithliigton, R..W.
Atkinson H. M. Ballou. E. B. Blan-char- d,

Harold K. L. Castle, H. G. DiK

(Continued on Page 4).

TERRITORY CASH BALANCE
MORE THAN $600,000

Territorial Auditor Fisher yesterday
completed his figures showing the re-
ceipts and disbursements of the Terri-
torial government for the last fiscal
year, closing June 30. They show that
the total receipts amounted to f 4,849,-011.4- 3,

and ; disbursements $4,224,795-07- ,
leaving at the close of the year a

net cash balance, after deducting all
outstanding warrants, of $624,216.3C.

This showing, says Governor Frear,
is quite satisfactory, in fact much fett-
er, than had been anticipated unui
near the close of the fiscal year's busi-
ness. The figures have been cabled to
Treasurer D.L. Conkling in New York,
to be inserted in the prospectus he is
preparing in advance advertisement
of the new bond issue sale In ' t tie
East

SCH0FIELD SERVICE
OF STAR-BULLETI- N

Arrangements have been per- - ;.

fected by which the Star-Bull- e- $
tin is delivered every evening $
at Schofield Barracks shortly af-t- er

the arrival of the mail train.
E. L. Lee of B Company, Sec- - $

ond Infantry, will handle the de- -
livery of the papers in the even- - &'

' Ing. assuring subscribers that $
they will have their paper with
the live news of the day to read
in the early evening. $

Air. Lee will also receive sub- - $
scriptions and act as a sub- -
scription agent for the Star-':- ?'

Bulletin. ; Any subscription left fr
with him will be promptly, placed s

on the Star-Bullet- in supscrlp- -
tion list and the paper delivered
by Mr. Lee. ;$

The Star-Bullet- in is the ideal
newspaper for the officers, men l1
and the families of the military
post. It always has live news,-..-- '

the latest news and the truth ?

?' about it. 5

$ 3 g 3 g g j s
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PRESIDENT. TAFT

eifjiss BILL
.

M PRESIDENT

. : Special Star-Bullet- in Cable) ; '

" WASH INGTON, D. C, July 24.The
uPorui.bilf7 granting a franchise
for the construction, maintenance and

I bperation of a street railway system
at M uo, liawaii, today passed the ed.

It has already passed
the Houseand will goto President Taft
for, his approval. - C. &. ALBERT.

iREHPiERY

Dissolution of California Refin-in- g

Company Has No
' Significance

Instead of being significant the. an-
nouncement, cabled to the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday, of the dissolution of the
California Sugar Refining (Company is
exceedingly unimportant. As the ca-

blegram said, the petition for. dissolu-
tion "has no known connection with
the federal suit to dissolve the Amer-
ican Sugar Refining Company" or, as
commonly called, the sugar trust
.'It can also be said that the dissolu-

tion of the California makes no change
whatever in the status of the sugar-refinin- g

business on the Pacifjc coast.

(Continued cn Page 4)

Murder Due to

Slaver Escapes

Burglars and Other Lawbreak-
ers Sent to Island Prison
. by Judge

,': "'. ..
'"' '' "''.'' ,:

DiPhn hnn?ii nftor tirnvimr fho main
cause of a murcer, this morning serv--j

a l :i :cu as tut; iiuiigaiuig tiuuuisLautc,
saving the guilty one from life impris-
onment and providing the difference
between the life sentence and a ten-ye- ar

penalty.
' Believing that Francisco . Antoen

Mesauetta was irresDonsible to a cer
tain extent because of the liquor he j,

had consumed, and that the fatal at-Ira- y

on the eve of the Fourth of July
as induced solely by the Jntoxicated

condition of the narticiDants. City and
County Attorney Cathcart this morn
ing recommended that the charge
against Mesquetta be reduced from
murder in the first degree to man-
slaughter. Judge. Robinson accepted
the recommendation, modified the
charge of the indictment and sentenc-
ed the man to a term of not less than
.ten years at hard labor.

The prisoners ignorance oi Ameri-
can laws and apparently of the ser-
iousness ; of his offense was demon-
strated when he announced, through
the- - court interpreter, that he was

President Writes
He Appreciates

Work Done
in a personal letter to Governor

Frear, President Taft expresses his
appreciation of the work performed by
the Hawaii delegation to Chicago in
his behalf and of . Governor Frear in-

dividual efforts in connection with the
fight for the nomination for the Presi-
dency. The letter is as follows:

"The White House
Washington,

"July 8, 1912.
"My Dear Governor:; ;

"The Hawaii" delegatAjn at Chicago
under your leadership came through
with a record of which it may well be
proud. '''

"Personally ' t appreciate very much
your efforts in my behalf and 1 wish
you to know this and to receive my
thanks therefor.

"Sincerely yours,
"(Signed) "WILLIAM H. TAFT."

- Copies of , the letter have been sent
by the Governor to the other members
of the Hawaii delegation.

PROGRESSIVES

DO IT LIKE

DIIMST1D
Say Not in Sympathy 'with His

Ruling Against Hawaiian
Representation

Senator Dixon, Roosevelt's campaign
manager, atid the Progressives Of Ha-
waii are out of sympathy in one Im-
portant particular that of Hawaii's
right to be represented at the Pro-
gressive . convention in August, and
local members of the Roosevelt move-
ment are open in declaring that Dixon
has no right to shut this Territory
out of the convention.

"Ilawali has every right to be repre-
sented there, and It is a matter of
much Importance" that this Territory
be represented," said ex-Gover- Car-
ter, chairman of the provisional, com-
mittee, this morning. "The Territory
should emphasize the fact that it is Jn
line for Statehood, an,d before the time
comes to press a demand for Sta'tehood,
Hawaii certainly shouldt Te in a posi-
tion to have a. voice in the naming of
the President." . ..

;'; V
...

"Is SenatorxDixon, In attempting to
deny Hawaii representation, breaking
the same : principle of representation
that the Progtessivessay was broken

"

by the Taft forces at Chicago?" Mr.
Carter was asked, and he replied, "We
are hot in sympathy with Dixon In
this, and we think he has no right to
say that Hawaii shall not be represent-
ed. AVe hope that Mr. Atkinson may
secure this representation. The chances,
if any, are probably a little against it.

(Continued on Page 2)

Cheap Booze;

Sentence

ready to plead guilty to murder if the
court-woul- d agree to deport him. '

'Burglars Plead Guilty.
Frank Sullivan, indicted by the Ter-

ritorial grand Jury for burglary in the
first degree, entered a plea of guilty
to larceny in the first degree and re-

ceived a sentence of not less than one
year in Oahu prison.

Juan Rodrigues, indicted for burg-
lary in the "first degree, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to a term
of hot less than five nor. more than
twenty years in prison. The sentence
for this crime is fixed arbitrarily by
statute, and the court can give no
other.

The City Attorney . said he would
accept a plea of guilty to assault with
a weapon in the case of Robert Jos-
eph Rowe, indicted for assault with
intent to commit murder. The pris-
oner acquiesced to the modified
charge, pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to not less than two years'
imprisonment. '

In the case of Rufino Lopez, indict-
ed for first-degr- ee burglary. Attorney
Cathcart recommenced a penalty of
not less than five years, saying that
several charges of the same character

(Continued on Page 4)
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"Ohla wood blocXs are as much a
monopoly in this territoras js; the
patent paving material - handled by
Joseph Gllman," declared Temporary
Chairman Eben Low, tiefore a full
membership of the city , and county
board of supervisors whb gathered at
noon today and participated in a red
hot session, in which much rhetorical
pyrotechnics were fired at "random.

"The Rapid Transit Company in-

sist on the ohiavood blocks when we
all know that the material fs the sole
product of a corporation in which the
heaviest shareholders in the' Rapid
Transit are also identified,"

. continued
LOW.' ''' .' ' '

"The bitulithic- - pavement can be
aid on the right of way occunjed by

the street railway company for 11.6.0
a square yard. - We know that4 the
lava blocks as proposed by Manager
Ballenty ne will, cost the public ser--

vice corporation much more.
"This board has gone on record as

folt Iti tha matfar ft rlo!Hni' with tho
street railway company. It has mefj
the company more than half ' way in
the matter. The statement from the
management that they do Dot wish to
to be held to 'use a patent pavement
of a monopoly does not ring sound or
true. '-

-' v,':''" ' v

We Are Not Grafters. .
"The street railway company has

all along been trying to force the city
and county to use the wood blocks as
turned out by the company on Hawaii,
in which shareholder, jn .the Transit
Company are also interested. : ;

Low took occasion to denounce the
reflections appearing irt the editorial
columns of a morning, paper which
hinted at graft in the paving questioil

"We are not grafters " declared the
now irate Supervisor from the chair,
"and I challenge any newspaper to
prove it."-- ; '

.
;-

' ' '

(Continued on Page 2)

OBSTACLE TO LAYiNG --

HARB0R0IL PIPE LINE

Opposition between the Union and
Associated Oil Companies has devel
oped a new obstacle to the laying of
the uroDosed ofl pioe line- - along the
Honolulu waterfront. At the meeting
of the board of harbor commissioners
this afternoon a representative of the
Union Oil Company declared that if
only a single line is" laid '.it "will have
to. be turned over to the sole use of
one company, as the latter would not
consent to share it in common. He
.aid the companies used different
grades of. fuel, different measure-
ments and had different contracts
with the various steamship companies.

The harbor master suggested that
a fireboat be Installed in Honolulu
harbor, declaring it to' be the only
practical means of handling water-
front conflagrations. Sonsideration of
this communication was deferred.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. July 23.
Sugar; 96 degrees test, 4.05c. Pre-
vious quotation, 3.98c. Beets: .88 analy-
sis, 12s. 9d.; parity, 4.71c. Previous
quotation 12s. 2 d.

. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 24.
Beets : S8 analysis, 12s. iOd. ; - parity,
4.72c. previous quotation, l2s.; 9d.
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Rushing Waters Imprison Them Under- -'

ground-Desper- ate Attempts To S r.v
; , . Special Cable

UNiONTOWN, Pa, July 24. One
of Pennsylvania mining visited the Su
working far underground, were impris

v The flood caught the miners unaw
levels of the mine escaped, those belo
rushing waters roared into the shaft a
All. of the forty are believed to be dro

; Although little hope is held out t
most desperate efforts are being made
xer low ertougn to reacn tne levels wh
district has stopped regular work and
rescue. : '

Alaska Gets "Home Rule''
Star-Uullet- !n

WASHINGTON, Alaskan government
tablishing, one-hous- e Legislature Northern Territory

already

Senate Tackles Wool Bil
WASHINGTON, substitute Democrat!.

presented Senator Cummins.
Cummins' reduction

New Davrov; Sensation
Associated

ANGELES, A
bribery case today imminent.'

Attorneys for defense charged

a
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Special Cable
D. C Jufy 24. The civil bill, ei

a the with authirit
enact local I awe, the Senate The House has c.::sJ

the bill. '

D. C, July 24.---A' for the w:l
bill the today by Cm' r

bill calls for a less the tariff than the other mssiurs.

t
LOS CaU July 24.

seems
the

which the have come light,
i.fra.B.Teignea ana tnat tne wnoie case nas developed into one of prejudice a;

and unfairness their clients. Those connected with the case are expe
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happenings any time. '
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: Sugar Collusion Argued
; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 24. In an attempt prove that Ha nn

the sugar man, operated the Western companies ;n behalf of American
Sugar Refining Company, correspondence between Hannam and Htnry Hava-mey- er

today during the progress of sugar cass. Ths
correspondence showed a renewal contract between Hannam and the
American company 1905.

McLoughlin
BOSTON, Mass July 24. McLoughlin, the Pacific Coast tennis star, to-

day defeated the veteran W. A. Lamed the Boston tournament, takinj
the honors Larned straight sets, 64. ;

Big Appropriations
, .

WASHINGTON, D. July 24 The Senate today passed the sundry civil
appropriation bill, s total $116,000,000, increase $3,CC-,C- 3

over the appropriations passed the House. The differences, it is
will be adjusted conference committee? , '

MOOSE JN CONVENTION AT PES MOWES. '

MOINES, la, July 24. The Order of Moose opened its national
vention today.

Ii Eric from
Loses tJan

Bringing report of the drowning
of one sailor, during a long and

pasage extending from January
11th, Captain Gronwold master of the
American schooner Eric, brought his
command to the entrance of Honolulu
to be met with positive demand irom
the Federal Quarantine officials, that

vessel must go under thorough
fumigation before being permitted to

the port and be discharged of a
shipment of nitrates from South
America.

The schooner Eric today rides at
anchor, j port and may be allowed
to come Inside the harbor this after-
noon, provided all regulations are
compiled with, by the skipper to the
effect that air possibility of infection
from mosquitoes is eliminated.

vDr. Trotter, took the matter of fumi-
gation of the Eric in hand as soon
the vessel was brought to an anchor-
age. Huge pots of sulphur were
sent to the vessel, and campaign
against the mosquitoes was inaugurat--

-

The comes from Tocopllli,
Chile, where 8133 sacks of nitrates
consigned to the Pacific Guano and
Fertilizer Company were nlaced
aboard.

Captain Gronwold reported that
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the evening of April 2nd, an able egi-na-n

named R. Randall, fell overboard
and before the schooner could "be put
about, and a boat sent to the,rescue of
tho man, he was drowned and - his
body disappeared beneath tae waves.

Despite the efforts of skiRper, on-
cers and crew, who threw several life
perserver8 overboard, Randall, failed
to avail himself of this means of as-

sistance. As far as could be leirned
the death of the sillor wa3 due to an
accident caused by the lurching of the
ship during a time thit Randall was
aloft.

The Eric sailed from Puget SounJ
bi. January 11th, with a full cargo of
lumber for South America. Captain

v Gronwold stated to the Federal medi
cal officers that from 'the tine tta
schoone cleared Port Townsend until
the present day, no one from the Eri2
save himself has" stepped off the ship.
While taking on nitrates at the

Chilean port, the vessel lay wel t- -t

to sea.
The Eric, met with a fair pise.

from Tocopllla to Honolulu accorJ:-- . :
to the statement from Ca;;Uin C: --

wold. The vessel will f
--

prompt dispatch, and will r"
bf sent to the Sound for c "

;ment of lumDer.
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In-- the golden Jayg of the moLarchy,
and a K'Oakaua dynasty,, when opium

i
in a more or less steady stream enter--.

, f ed the Hawaiian islands, and served
? tj enrich the coffers of a-- select circle

iJ'jof "importers," the" rakish appearing
v ' echooner Halcyon, was one of several

vessels .always a familiar figure with
i the local smuggler clan.

1 Ol or more old timers In the
steamship business,' and now with the
Oceanic Steamship Sierra, had oeca- -

"i slon to rub their eyes before the liner
' i departed from San Francisco, for

- there was the former Halcyon, now
i urcchrlstened the Vera, and but recent- -

t ly becune the property of '.Dr. Smitn
. oi" Cttowa, who is said proposes to

i "take passage iu the. vessel for the
Aictic ocean, there to seek a lost is- -

Mand of much value in the Beaufort
'sea,' .

"

.. -

j Old waterfronters here will readily
'rrmember the craft built at Benlcla,

. California, In 188C for the late Harry
Trevls, . a wealthy resident of San
Francisco, being used as a yacht. She

' is 74 feef long, 21 feet beam, and 8.5
feet draft, and was originally fitted up

"luxuriously. , The owner tired of his
I i ' yacht soon, and she eventually fell In- -

,to the hands of A. W. Whalley, "who
. "' .died a few yirara ago aboard a United
''.States transport while returning from
r. Manila, being used by him tQ smuggle

r ' opium.
5 ' -- When the authorities became too

; ; '.vigilant the Halcyon would be sent on
: lacl istant cruise. - She made frequent

trips to the Orient to bring opium
from Hongkong, the "dope" being hid-y- -

!en in mits of rice or in cunningly
t devised receptacles in . the hull. - On

one of these triis the Vera went
athore on the sandy spit at Sunamakl,

I'.'. Japan, close to the scene of the wreck
I of the Empress of China, and the boat

vna held by the Japanese authorities.
I ' Whalley managed to secure its return
; and floated his boat, arriving at hono- -

lulu, with the opium. On one cruise,
In which a number of Victorians were
Interested, Whalley oold the opium at
Honolulu and decamped with the pn

"""" ceeds, leaving the vessel to the mem-- :

: lera of the syndicate, which so!d her;
to' 'the. late .Captain 'J. '(J. Fox,who
changed her name to Vera and "used

her as a staler. ' "

The Vera" wai being extensively:
overhauled at the time the Sierra1 de- -

! parted for Honolulu. The schooner!
was after her withdrawal from ; the

I opium smuggling trade, always r rated
ap a fast sailer. The vessel, nas. al-

ways been attended with mucr notoil-et- y

and even alter her going Into com- -

mission In Arctic waters, it was alleg-
ed that the vessel frequently returned
to civilization with contriband," '

That the Vera Is now to become a
. floating home for a party of north Pa-- i

cific explorers, is something that will
occasion more than passing interest.

Kecord Lumber Shipment from ,

rortlandV
With 4,800,000 feet of .fir, the sec- -'

ond largest cargo of lumber ever
loaded at Portland the British stf ara- -j

ship Robert Dollar, Captain-Morton"- ,

; has sailed for Shanghai. The carg.i is
being shipped by the Robert Dollar J

Steamship Company.
The. only other cargo larger thanl

f-- ' that going out on the Rbbert' Dollar 1

left on the British steamship Knight J

.of the Garter about two years ago. It;
comprised 5,023,000 feet, a record!
which never has been duplicated at

1 Portland cr any other , Pacific Coast
tort-

Pacllic 3fai Stcnnrdess Now a KidtP.,
. lTion the arrival of the Pacific ,Maf

er Korea from the Orient ' Monday.
the stewardess was still being called
Mrs. Leonora Ward. That1 was be- -
cause the officers and passengers on
the ship were unaware of the fact that
"the day before the liner left the other j

side she became Mrs. Captain James j

,D. Smith.- - Mrs. Smith had intended!
keeping it a secret some time1 longer, j

but secrets will outr and now she will
, be the recipient of many-congratula-

-;

tions and good wishes, for her friends'
on the trans-Pacif- ic run" are legion, j

--When Mrs. Smith sails again on the
K&rea it will be as a passenger. She

; ' and her husband will make their home
In Manila. Captain Smith ha been

; connected with the United States col-li- er

service for many years and is well
" known in Philippine waters. Call.

Steamship Company Sued for Damage
SA FRANCISCO Damage suks

, aggregating more than $200,toO were
filed against the Pacic Coast Steam-- '

I ship Company by a dozeu plaintiffs for:
loss and injury alleged to have been
sustained by them in the wreck of the
steamship Santa Rosa on Point Ar-guell- o

July 7, 1911. .

i Public Administrator M. J. Hynea
filed suit in behalf of: John Skitie es- -

i ate and the widow, Amanda Skilic,
! for 125,000 damages for Skilled death.

The complaint recites the alleged
: carelessness of Captain J. O. Faria ai

contributory to' the death of the de-

cedent. .

, , The other plaintiffs and amounts of
; damages are: . - -

fl OlTfl

C
, (JAS. H.
iCing . Street pp Union Grill

LOCAL OPIUM--

CARRIER. ENTERS LAWFUL ROLE

1W

Sere'na Ross, J20.000; E. K. Ross,
$10,000; Hanison M. Porter (Infant)
by Serena Ross, $10,000; C. E. Gor-

don. $60,400; Catherine Gabigan. $20,-io-

Catherine Murphy, $20,000; Ar
thur Sommers, $3,000; T. A. Sexton,
10,304; Mrs. Mary Bevington, $30,000;
George A. Ryan (iersonal property),
$320.20.

rs
Oceanic Competition in the South

Seas.
With the arrival of the Oceanic

Meamship Sierra comes the story that
the Union Steamship Company, with
headquarters at Vancouver, which
vessels ere operated as the Canadian-Australia- n

line, will place an extra
tteamer in the British-Columblan-Co-lohi- al

service, the vessel to sail from
Vancouver within a few weeks. The
vessel has been secured to relieve the
pressure on the regular liners and fol-

lows the precedent set last fall when
the steamer Kish was put on. the run.
The vessel chartered has not yet been
named, but she will load at Vancouver
and San Francisco, thus easing the
pressure on the Canadian-Australia- n

!iners from this port and the steamers
ot the Union Steamship Company ply-

ing from San Francisco. ' ;

, .
;.- i; v:; ;

Smart Passage for German Ship.
It's considered a smart passage

that made by the trim-appeari- ng Ger
man ship H. Hackfeld, which arrived
In port late last evening, after what is
declared by Captain F. Grube to have
been an uneventful voyage from Ham-
burg. Making this port in 119 days,
the Hackfeld brings a large and var-
ied cargo, including nearly everything
from tje proverbial needle to a' trac-
tion engine. ,

In the 2700 tons European merchan-
dise stowed aboard are large consign-
ments of liquors, galvanized iron
work, glass, cement, fertilizer, pig
iron, paint, hardware, groceries and
piece goods. One dog, ,the mascot 6t
the ship, attracts much attention from
the local waterfronters.

Rand Played. as Honolulan Sailed.
The Royal Hawaiian Band played a

repertoire of merry melodies as the
big Matson Navigation steamer Hono-
lulan pulled away from Hackfeld
wharf ' at 10 o'clock this morning.
bound for San Francisco. , j

The Honolulan is taking thirty-eig-ht

cabin passengers and a cargo
made up of 5000 tons sugar, : CpOO

bunches bananas, and 6000 cases' of
preserved pineapples. , - .

The Honolulan sailed with a large
accumulation of mail destined for the
mainland. . ;

jA large crowd of spectators gather-
ed at the wharf at the departure of the
liner.-- ' - '. - - '

,. fa
Claudine Towed Muriel to Sea. r

Towing the schooner Muriel from
the port of Hana, Maul to the open
sea, the Interisland steamer Claudine
proceeded on her regular run to Ho-

nolulu - arriving here this morning
with a large list of passengers and
cargo including a quantity of empties,
24 cords wood, 11,477 feet hard wood
lumber, and 156 packages sundries.
Purser Kibling reports the schooner
Ariel at Kahului where a consignment
of lumber is being discharged. TheJ
Claudine was favored with fine weath-
er on the trip. ; ' ' "

",153- -

Kougrh Weather on Hawaii Coast. '

Rough weather was experienced at
several leeward Hawaii , ports during
the time the Inter-lslan- d steamer
Wailele remained there taking on ship-
ments of sugar. i

The Wailele is back at Honolulu
bringing 8660 sacks sugar, and a
quantity of empty gasoline drums.

The steamer brought sugar from
Honokaa and Kukuihaele. According
fo report received from the purser,
sugar at Island ports includes the ofl-lowii- ig:

Honokaa 2600, Paauhau 6500
and Kukuihaele 350Q sacks.

-- "..' -fca .": .?;;'':' wo
Steamer Maui an Arrival Today.

The Interisland steamer Maui is an
arrival at the port today bringing 11,"
304 sacks sugar, and" a quantity of
sundries. This vessel brought sugar
from Laupahoehoe. The Maul met
with fine weather on the homeward
trip according to report from Purser
Fitzsiumons.
Hongkong Shipping Record.

Entrances and clearances in the
port of Hongkong decreased in 1911
r.ot only in number but also in ton-
nage, when compared with 1910, but
exceeded in tonnage are record of
1909 and previous years. The total
entrances and clearances in the year
were 543,570 vessels with an aggre-gat- 3

tonnage of 36,179,152, in contrast
to 547,164 vessels of 36,534,361 tons
in 1910. Of the totals given; 44,978
vessels with a tonnage of 23,CC3,lU4
were engaged in foreign trade as com-
pared with 40,714 vessels of 23,160,2.:6
tons the year before.

Of the vessels engaged in foreign
trade in 1911 above noted, 32.9 per
cent, were British ocean-goin- g ships,
34.3 per cent, foreign oceangoing
ships, 17.8 per cent. British river
steamers, 0.6 ier cent, launches (un-
der GO tons ). and 11.2 per cent trad- -
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WEATHER TODAY

.Temperature 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m.,
78; 10 a. m.. 80; 12 noon, 80. Mini-

mum last night,' 73. "

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 10r direction
Kortheast; 8 a. m., velocity 6, direc-
tion Northeast; 10 a. m., velocity 11,
direction Northeast; 12 noon, velocity
9 direction East. Movement past 24
hours, 234 miles.

i Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.04; relative
humidity 8 a. m., 60: Absolute humid-
ity, 8 a. m., 6.166. Dew-poi- nt at 8

a. hl, 63. Total rainfall during past
24 hours, - .01. ; : . '

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS
c

(Special Cable to Herehaati'
' : - Eichantre,) ;

Wednesday, July 24.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 23.

S. S Virginian, for Seattle.
'Sailed, July 24, noon, S. S. Lur- -

line, for Honolulu.
HANA Sailed, July 20, schr. Muriel

for San Francisco.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, July 23, S. S.

Nippon Maru, hence July 12.
PUGET SOUND Arrived, July 24,

achr. Mary E. Foster, hence July 2.

'AEROGRAM.
S. S. PERSIA Will arrive from San

Francisco Friday noon and will
probably sail for Yokohama on Sat-- ;
urday morning. ;

ug junks. The proportionate share
In 1910 was: British oceangoing ships1,
35 x. per ; cent; ; Foreign ocean-goin- g

ships, 35 tper cent.; British river
steamers, , 1 t.Z per cent.; ; foreign river
steamers, 3 per . cent.; launches, 0.
per cent; and Junks, 9.1. per cent. In
other .words, the chief loss for Cue
year was in British shipping.

The United States had a larger
share of the shipping "entered and
cleared In Hongkong In 1911- - than it
has had, for years, but this was due to
the . retrogression of . entrances ' from
other .countries, to the stability of
American shipping, and to no develop-
ment of American shipping other than
the addition of two vessels of British
construction to the American list vn
der Philippine ownership. .

i,: " : VCI ',:,;'
Hall Back From Kauai Run. -- .'

A shipment of. five thousand sacks
sugar, was included in the cargo
from Kauai ports to arrive this morn-
ing in the steamer W. G. Hall. A fair
list of passengers, returned ' to this
port in the vessel. The Hall met with
strong winds and choppy seas on the
homeward trip.
-:-

i-:r':r

:
Vv.;:-'':v:--.::-

Garden Island Sugar Report.
: Sugar awaiting shipment at the Oar-de- n

Island includes the following ship-
ments . according to a report received
this morning through officers in the
steamer W. G. Hall: M. A. K. 44,042;
G and R .4500; McB. 52,321; K. & M.
13,100; K. P. 9518; L. P. 12,559, G. f.
1246. H:-- -:

..-
-

A cable received today announces
the arrival pf the schooner S. C. Al-

len at Gray's Harbor. The vessel
sailed from Honolulu on June 25th.

- The big American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er Arlzonan, with crgo for the .Ha-
waiian Islands, left Tacoma for Hono-
lulu last Sunday.

TOR SALE.

E. M. F. 1911 touring car; excellent
: condition, fully equipped; Presto
; tank, shock absorbers, se,at covers,

chairs, etc. Going to Coast, must
' sell at once. Make offer. "Coast,"
: this" office. - 5296-- 3t

BIG BARGAIN

ORLOPIGSHOT

A deed was lately recorded which
marks either a tremendously big bar-gai- n

in real estate or a long shot at
title to a landed estate great enough
for a dukedom. It comprises three
Honolulu properties, a piece of land
in Hamakua and other estates in the
Hawaiian Islands and in the Gilbert
Islands, eight hundred miles from
here, of extent and nature undescrih-ed- .

Two brothers aie the grantors
end their sister is the grantee, and.
though love and affection are not
mentioned, they must be implied, for
the named considerat ion for the scat-
tered principality, entire, is only
three'hundred dollars.

Sam K. Kanoa and George K. Ka-no'- a,

for 1150 to each of , them paid,
convey to Emma A. K. Defries all
of their right, title, interest, claim
and demand, whether present or in
expectancy, in and to lands that are
described in the deed. These com-
prise (1) land at Kamakela, Hono-
lulu; (2) the ahupuaa of Laupahoehoe,
Hamakua, (3 and 4). lands at King
sLreet; Honolulu and (5) "all land 3
situate in the Gilbert Islands and In
the Territory of Hawaii which be-
longed . to our parents and '(or) Id
which we have any right title and
interest, whether present or in ex-
pectancy." " '..

The grantors Certify in the deed
that they have good right to sell and
convey said premises as lawful heirs,
giving in proof their pedigree for five
generations from which It is shown
that the grantors and grantee are the
sons and daughter of Kalawaianuiaka-no- a

and Kahalokahoupokapu.

HIL0NIAN pIcKS UP .
PACIFIC FLEET WIRELESS

Word reached the naval station this
morning that the steamer Hilonian,
now en route to Kauai ports, last
night picked up a wireless from the
Pacific fleet, supposed to be approach
ing Honolulu from China waters. The
fetation wireless operator was instruct
ed1 to send out a call for. the Califor- -

nia and South Dakota," and there is
a possiblity that; Admiral Souther-land'- s

command will be in communi-
cation with Honolulu tonight.

No definite infomation-abou- the
arrival of the two 'cruisers has i been
received " here, but they are expected
about August 1.

I - PASSEXGEBS ARRJYED
t ,

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai-- J.
H. Coney, C. W; Spitz,- - E. A. Ross,

Mrs. a HrAVilcoxrH." Schultz. C P
White, CJr Th !C!iU Miss r.; jAkana,
Miss J, Hastie.V Ma M. Hastle. M.
Bowers,' i'vM.-- : A.' Alarich, Jas. Awal,
Miss C. Ahcle, Jas. Amos, -- Miss K.
Hoskano, Rev. S. L. Desha, Miss E.
Desha, Miss E. Desha, Mrs W. L.
Bowers, Mis3 L. Aholo; 30 deck.
V Per. str. Claudine, from Hawaii and
Maui ports: T. 'Hon jo, Miss Hayes",
Mrs. A. D. : Warren,' Mis$ W. Hobson,
P. lahuka, Jno.' Costa, D.'Tweadie,
E. Campbell, Wm. Maxwell, H. Mar-cell-e,

Mrs. Marcel le, H.. B. Penhallow,
Mrs. Penhallow, S. F. Starrett, H." S.
Musser, C. B. Collins, Dr. Young, Mary
Kaaukuu, 1. Escares, Miss E. Lyons,
Kalepa Amoy, T-- Santo, Miss . Nutsu,
W. J. Coelho, W. K. Lane, Father
Maurus, A. Weill, J. D. Tucker, D.
L. Austin, H.- - L. Hewson, J. E. Gam-
mon, J. B. Cockett, Mrs. Cockett," J.
B. Madeiros, Mrs. C. Afong, S. Azaki ;
67- deck. V,.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED V

-- -
Per. M. N. S. S. Honolulan for San

Francisco: Miss R. McKlssick, Miss
B. W. McKee, Mr. . Oliva, Miss Oliva,
Mr. H. B. Penhallow, Mrs. H. B. Pen-
hallow, .Infant and maid, Messrs. Pen-
hallow (2). Miss K. Rich, Mr. Wm.
Rugg, Mrs. R. B. - Smith, John Steven,
Rev. D. Scudder, Mrs. G. Seville, Miss
A. F. Williams, Miss E. Warner, N.
VVatkins, Mrs. N. Watklns, Miss A.
Atkinson, Miss E. S. Boardman, E.
C. Barrett, Mr. Bozzi, W. F. Cole, M.
B. Cassidy, G. N. Day, Miss B. Du
Bois, H. Fredericks, Master W. Ha-
vens, Miss L. Haynes, Miss V. Jones,
Mrs. LeMay and child, L. Matthews.
Mrs.. Matthews,' Wm. Mounstephens,
Mrs. Mountstephens, Mrs. L. L. Mc-

Klssick. :"';':

Star-Bullel- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters. ;.

If you didn't read in yester-
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

Businessmen Meet For Good Govern-
ment,

Jack London Headed This Way,
Hawaiian Pines Again Boosted,
H. R. T. Refuses Patent Paying,
Local Historic Pageant Planned,
Nuuanu Valley Home Sites Soon,
Big Water Fight Ended '

Duke Coming In September,
Taft HasKau Ditch Bill,
Dr. Eliot Inspects Capitol,

NE

ERA

V

Businessmen of the city, regardless
of political faith, see a new political
era developing, aa a result of the
meeting of prominent
esterday who declared for a clean

campaign this fall baaed on efficiency
lor public office.

The special committee named yes-

terday has considered a conference
with Delegate Kuhio and others in or-d- er

to ascertain just where the dele-
gate stands, but this will probably mot
vork out for a week or more. The
delegate left this morning for Hawaii
to atteLd the Smart-Parke- r wedding
at Parker ranch and will not be In a
ruood political until after his return.

Meanwhile the businessmen who
have taken a firm stand' for good gov-

ernment are preparing to organize the
movement in., detail. The report of the
special committee is the liext thing,
and on this report the future moves
are waiting. 7

The unsuccessful attempt upon the
part of the city and county supervis-
ors, Amana, Murray and Kruger. to
override the provisions o the ' law,
calling for competitive bids for ; the
purchase of a ten-to- n steam roller, re-
sulted In a large expenditure of acri-
monious comment at a meeting of the
city fathers at noon today. v

"This proposition does not look
right to me, . and ! therefore vote
against giving the contract to the
Lynch Company wltnout going into
the merits of the other bidders for
this machine," so, declared McClellan
in explanation of his negative vote.

"Do you mean to Insist that we" are
attempting to do some grafting .in
the purchase of the roller," irately
demanded Murray, rising with a dis-
play of much heat and temper. . ,

'
According to the statements of one

or two and the city and
county engineering department off-
icials the is, said to be
in dire need of another steam roller,
to add to the eight or ten machines
llow owned by the county. '

A resolution calling for $3750 was
introduced and passed an initial read-
ing, when two local firms submitted
tenders. y., .;.: ; v - j r', ..

- Honolulu Iron Works, represented at
the meeting by Mr. Waldron, offered
a machine at $3300 to be delivered In
thirty days.- - When Mr. Waldron at-
tempted to speak .in behalf of' his
firm he was promptly : squelched,
while James Lynch of the Lynch Com-
pany spoke briefly concerning; what
his coast connections could -- do in
landing a roller In the Territory with-
in fifteen days.. The Lynch Company
asked $3750 for the roller against the
$3300 offer by the Iron Works.

Murray wanted the ; machine in-stant-

He took the lead in the
fight to throw out the bids and at-
tempted to introduce a resolulon call-
ing for the of the sum
needed to purchase the. Lynch ma-
chine, said to be ready for shipment
at Portland, Oregon;

Deputy Attorney Milverton was "ap-
pealed to for an opinion. He stated
that the board could purchase, a ma-
chine provided they specified a par-
ticular kind of article, - ;

The roller that Murray would have
the city government purchase was a
10-to- n machine, which Dwight claim-
ed was entirely too light Despite the
favorable comment from ' Engineer
Whltehouse and City Road Overseer
Caldwell favoring the purchase of the
Lynch roller, the majority member-
ship on the board took counsel and
voted against the Instant adoption of
the roller as offered by tLe Lynch
company, inasmuch as it was a much

piece of roadmaklng
machinery than the one submitted by
the iron works.

'McClellan also told the board mem-
ber before the final vote was taken
that the methods attempted in : the
purchase of this roller had caused a
lot of unfavorable comment, which
caused Murray to challenge his state-
ments

"T
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. The United SUjw army transport
Seward, still vessel. t.

with and the

blocks

tloned for years past PhlUppine lhe TrouUide wthewaters, has. gone out of commUsion. dIctuia of bUulltofc for tneand there is a well-founde- d rumor in lwecn track, ,
icctl. shipping circles that the troop-(h-li mattef was dearly gU b Mship may be placed on a run between WItblngton yesterday, which Is thatSan Francisco. Seattle and Honolulu.! u w DQt submU t M compiled
v'V T105,' tc U3e a paving material that U pat- -

rapio-increa-se In a nted and umler lhe exclusive controltor supplies for the various island Qf others,
garrisons and posts necessitates bet- - Puzzled,
ter and more frequent transrtationi ofanswer Supexvisors tofacilities between the mainland and' uproposai leyond comprehen.
Hawaiian Islands. Ulon,-- Mr. Withington -- said thUThe Reward, for the past ten years J morning. "They professed be un-th- e

pride and joy of vacationing concerned as to we used lavaany 'overworked i army and navy on or wood blocksT but now they votecial the has made her,.hat t must b Uta blocka Kin
last trip as a junketing home for the'street M well M 6n Quen alret fop
favored wards of Uncle Samuel who the and bltullthlc for the'space
guard his Interests In the Far Away .tetween.
islands I "Lava blocks are distinctly in theThe Seward was a vessel upon interest of .the Rapid Transit Co. as
which the American government spent lelng cheaper, but the company pre-mone- y

with a lavish hand. The newjfers to ,ay ohJa bIockg 0Q K1 gtfet
Merrltt. recently construct- - because they would make a more suit-

ed at Shanghai, will take ofIlbie paVemcnt there. The
me fcewara in me rnuippme mier--

island service.
The statement was made today that

the Seward can be well adapted to
the requirements of a transport be-
tween the mainland and the Hawaiian
Islands. '

.The Seward was constructed by
Moran Bros., Seattle, "Washington. In!
1900. She was being built especially
for Alaskan trade and was therefore
heavily timbered below the water
l:ne, her hull being constructed of 26
inch timbers. About that time the
war department was In the market for
a suitable vessel to supply the troops
serving Alaska and the Seward be-

ing offered was purchased while still
in , the stocks, by General Randall,
then commanding the Department of
the Columbia; $155,000.00, U. S. cur-
rency was the purchase price. The
Seward made several trips to Alaska
when It was determined to send her

J to the Philippines. Much of her su- -
I norotnitnro utna romnvpd flnrt film
I w as conyerted into a cold storage
transport and then started on her long
voyage across the Pacific, arriving at
Manila early in 1902.

Her decks were comfortable, all
deck- - staterooms .and the cuisine was
always unsurpassed. The Seward was
a favorite with those who by tbeirlas-soclatlon- s

with either the army or jthe
insular government could secure -- a
round trip transportation to the south-
ern islands and her accommodations
were always fully booked far ad
vance of her sailing dates. Of course,

Merrltt is larger, haa more accom-
modations, more; deck space, but It is
doubtful .if .she'Trfill be. able to wrest
from Seward her popularity, f

SUPERVISORS BITTER
i

(Continued from Page 1)

"The Rapid Transit Company can
lay bltulithlc pavement for nearly one-ha- lf

the cost of the lava rock," so in-

sisted Murray. : 5

Dwight took the stand that the city
and county would be the ' gainer in
a lava rock. pavement being laid on
the Queen and King street "; right i ot
way, if the statement from Murray
was true. "Let us have better
pavement. We are getting the best
of the bargain by the adoption of the
lava rock." ;

Murray chafged the Rapid Transit
corporation with turning over the
eight per cent of their earnings as
prescribed by. law. The rest of the
money goes into Improvements, so he
declared. The city and county was
giving the street railway company the
best of the deal all way. through
the controversy so-h- e thought.

Murray further urged that the city
fathers take legal steps toward re:
voking corporation franchise. -

The Honolulu Rapid Transit has
In a . manner inruf

its dealings with the Territory as well
as the. municipality.

RAPID TRANSIT IS
NOT AT ALL SATISFIED

u wMn.rf nri Man- -
.A, wVIn coin '

ager Ballentyne, this morn-- .
mg, expressed strong aissausracuon
at the reply the Board of Supervis-
ors to Mr. Ballentyne's proposi-
tion regarding the pavement. They
regard it as Inexplicable so far as the
public interests are concerned,
the prescription of lava blocks be-

tween he rails and bitulithic between
the tracks on King street as Incon-

sistent with the attitude taken by the
Supervisors in their conference with
Mr. Ballentyne.
"Go and use whichever kind

of biock: pavement you' choose," is
what they say was the concluding
statement tf the Supervisors at the
conference.

Mr. Ballentyne had urged on them
that ohia blocks would be the more
feslrable for - street, as making
a quieter pavement for the vicinity
of the market. For Queen street with
its heavier traffic he considered lava
blocks would be the proper thing.
Proposition in Letter.

"It is true," Mr. Ballentyne said
morning, that in my letter to the Su

t m'm- - i,'- -- ...1,1
ii.. nit.f'triwl r,t or,r 1- - mlahf
n0a;r0rf i,t lthft,,crh thia meA o

matter of indifference to them., then.!
now they

, dictate that it must be lava
ulul"OB "'116 uuollt7w lllr
looks very much as If they turn down!
ohia blocks for sole purpose of
shutting out that kind of pavement
from the streets of Honolulu alto--

gether. ": ''" .''

"I should like to have the opportun
ity of demonstrating to the citizens ofi
Honolulu what a fine pavement ohla I

blocks make. We would place:
a cement layer of one Inch upon tha

foundation, then cover the cement
pitch lay oh i. blocks ia

the pitch, afterward pouring In pitck
tround the to u to hermet
ically seal them. This make

in

the
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the

to
the whether

in Pnillppines.

transport
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the
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durable ana nolselea pavement."
j It is this kind or pavement Mr. Hal- -

lpntrriA ninla fn lav tn f v. .
area of King street which, the com-
pany is required to pave, but thejttcjtng int lth the compinT i
--... JT, .,.

Transit Co. has no intprt In th
Ohla lumber business, nor has James
B. Castle any Interest In the Rapid
Transit Co. .

"Both Engineer Whltehouse and
Road Supervisor Caldwell were pres.
ent at the conference and both of
them said there was no objection to
0hla blocks. Why the Supervisors
tow formally resolve that It must be
lava blocks can only be explained on
the supposition that they are determ-
ined to prevent any use of ohla blocks :

in street paving here in the Interest
of those controlling other kinds of
pavement. '. j

; The reply of the Supervisors Is con-
tained in the following communica-
tion:

Honolulu, T. H.. July 23. 1912 .

C O. Ballentyne, Esq., Manager,
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co., Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: In answer to your
communication of the 18th Inst.,
and addressed to the Board of Su-
pervisors, relative to the paving of
King and Queen streets, I bg to
submit for your information, two
motions that were put and carried
at a meeting held by the said board
the 22nd Inst, which Are as ful-- "

'' ''lows:
Paving of Queen Street.

"Mr. Murray moved 'that thi.
i of Supervisors approve . of

the laying of lava rock blocks, by --

the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
. Co., . as outlined In." their- - commu-
nication, between and one foot each
side of their track on Queen street,
from River street to is'uuanu
street.' Seconded by Mr, McClel-
lan, and carried or! a unanimous

-- ' . ' ' : -vote." : n :
Paving of King Street.

"Mr. Murray moved 'that this
Board of Supervisors approve of
the laying of lava rock blocks, by
the Honolulu Rapid-Transi- t & Land
Co., as outlined In their communi-
cation, between and one foot each

, side of their tracks on King street,
and that Jthe balance of the space
between the double track be cov-
ered with bitullthia pavement'
Seconded by Mr. McClellan, and
carried on a unanimous vote."

Very respectfully yours,
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerki
... r . . . -

DUKE LOIS I VlX

COLLEGE CM iLLi,

Duke Kahanamoku wants to go to
college. Six months on the mainland,
and Intimate friendship with the stars

lhe spirit ot emulation, and he , now
longs for the regalia and amusements
of the undergraduate.

Duka has written to Lew Henderson,
the letter being dashedofI on the Fin-lan- d.

on the trip to Stockholm. He
falls to say anything about the educa- -
tlonal side of college life, but says that- -

talked the matter over from an
ori.jt. .ttt4frw,lwf anA .

make good. !

' Following Is the paragraph referring
to this new-bor- n ambition: ,

"Mr. George KIstler wants me to go
to the university next fall. Shyrock
and Wills, the champion plungers, will
graduate this year, and he'll lose two
good men. Gee, certainly would like
to be here. If any possible way I can
make it 111 take it. but it takes means,
and that I haven't got."

PROGRESSIVES

(Continued from Page 1)

but Hawaii can not afford to accept
such a deal without protest."

This morning Chairman was
busy drawing up a statement showing
In detail what the "steal" at Chicago
was, from the Progressive standpoint.
The statement Is, to set forth fully and
clearly just how and why Rosevelt del-
egates were rejected a-n- Taft men
seated in most of the notorious con- -

tests, and this statement will be mad

Mr- - Carter said that much encour- -
agement has already been received,
and that from many sources are com
ing assurances of sympathy and often
support for the Progressive movement
in Hawaii.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE
: '.

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Ntar Fort
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Kitchen Cabinet,

Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A DIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limittd

If there's one thing that docs
net admit of any guesting it's
fitting r
SPECTACLES and

EYEGLASSES.
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start tb finish.

It's a success!

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building . Fort Street
v Over May 6 Co.

To help the "Duke" Fund, we
are selling hand-painte- d Postals
of "Duke" in some of his swim
ming and surf-ridin- g stunts. ,

10c Each
. Entire proceeds to be turned

ever to the fund.

.Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
'Everything Photographic"

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor

nia and New Yorkj NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortoages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU, Phone 1346.

7

-

, .
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ADUIRAL MAiN GIVES REASONS WHY CONGRESS

SHOULD BUILD BATTLESHIPS PROTECT!

NOTED MILITARY AUTHORITY FOUNDS ARGUMENT ON
MONROE DOCTRINE AND AMERICA'S STAND FOR. IT

Points to German Policy as Po-

tent for Future Ex-

pansion 1
i

With the two houses of Congress
In .controversy over the battleship
building program, the following view
of the military situation by no less
an authority than Hear Admiral Ma-ha- n

Is especially timely: j

"The late W. T. Stead, a foremost
journalist, who went down in the Ti-

tanic,' was a peace enthusiast; he
published a periodical called ' War
Against War, but coincidentally, a3
a peace measure, he advocated laying
down two British battleships for each
German, one and was largely instru-rrenta- l

in the sustained increase of
the British Navy. In the United
States the Monroe Doctrine, if of
shorter tradition, is nevertheless a
national policy similarly conducive to
peace and equally established in the
will of the people, but although Ihere
exists a present evident necessity for
a navy, the relation between it and
the Monroe Doctrine Is not as clear
to the apprehension of our people as

independence

in

equitable
only

sustained?
Doctrine,

enly ex

continental

using of
sovereign

which

Kular been to British J

citizens since of Shapes-- ' action does
. , be found. in Doc- -

Doctrine tine, far as is
to stand ground for Is always

States Navy. mdral as present State
doctrine is, because it makes for
peace and of all Amer
ican States, it has not behind it

but

the

the
the

has
the not

the
the the

the
the the
the

shred of sanction from not be
assertions to at follow some

practice. .care the blown interna-contravene- s

European and,
forbids the be
the political transfer be noted. Twice recently,

territory between from from English
States, pre- - in has

else from time of

MAJ. McCLURE ORDERED
Ttt COAjST FOR MANEUVERS

Major N. Fl McClure, 5th Cavalry,
has Just received cabled orders

the next transport 'San
Francisco, to take part in the Joint
maneuvers of the ' Western Division
Echeduled for August 11 . to 21 in-

clusive. Major McClure can just
make, .the transport
Thomas on time. - J

TWs makes double duty at nianeuv-er- s

for Major McClure, who was
some ago General

Macombj to serve on board, of -- three
crficers to plan maneuver
for .the of Hawaii. The
local , however, are ; xiot
scheduled until October. '

Major McClure specially fitted
for class of strategic work,'
ing graduate of the School of
the Line, 1909, and the Army Staff
College. ' iv- -

Troop E, ' Cavalry, passed
through Honolulu morning on
practice march around the island.;

HALFF EMBEZZLER;
CHARGE IS DISMISSED

On motion of Deputy City Attorney
Milverton, Albert Halff was discharg--

ed by Police Judge this
, morning and charges alleging

stricken from the
Halff was arrested last week

on complaint of the of the
Model Clothing Store. 'V

After investigating the case, Attor-
ney Milverton declared, that there nid
been no embezzlement.

Investigation has , fully cleared
young Halff, to the attor-
ney, and this afternoon the

was informed that Halff has re-
tained an attorney and will
suit for alleging false ar-
rest and imprisonment. :

'.
'

JAPANESE CARPENTER
IS INJURED BY FALL

While working at
Charles Hall's residence now in the
course of Kinoshita,

- : ' Japanese carpenter, fell fifteen feet to
Fholo-E- n prating- - of highest prade the ground, bruising both his shoul-ra- n

from Hie ders and hips. He was taken to the
rhotn-Knerail- ne Plant. 4

Queen's Hospital.

Real Venice
One

Corner of Fort Beretania Streets

nOKOLOLO STAR-BDJjLElI- K, WEDNESDAY, 1012.

FOR

memorial and prevails now. And this
exemption of American territory from
transfer not only has precedent
law show, without treaty sup
port, from any other nation. Enl
nenfly wise as I believe
it be, it rests upon will of
the American people. How shall that
will be

. The Monroe moreover,
part of our

ternal ' responsibilities, and not the
larger part. The doctrine applies dis
tinctively only American territory
not In our own In terri-
tories belonging to us,
i.ot embraced within our
borders as denned by the two
oceans, Gulf and the Great Lakes

we have full support of inter-
national law for every right

State. However extreme
our action, as, for instance, forbid
ding . labor from eastern.
Asia, while permitting that from Eu-
rope even from Western Asia, we
exercise rights cannot be ques-
tioned the ground of law. . Posi-
tions like and .the Panama
Canal are not for this reason less ex-
posed militarily, but they are less

of friction, because legal
well-bein- g ground for contention concerning our

time therein exist, and has
pe&re. , jto But Monroe

"Yet Monroe has not! so law
a leg on, except United'legal resistance

Eminently instant any decides

a

or to

This not al--

international as yet it may immedi-law-.

are contrary I with
established International It by
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hemisphere of are to once
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ELIOT URGES EDUCATION Al
PUBLICITY END SOCIAL EVIL

Inauguration of av,policy of educa-
tion and doing away with the present
policy of silence are the solutions to
the social evil problem which1 Dr.
Charles Eliot presented lest night in
his address on the Social Evil deliv-
ered before a committee of the Social
Survey at Palama Settlement house.

According to Dr. Eliot, the present
suppressive policy which has been in
vogue in the families, schools, and
churches prevents light from being
cast upon many vital subjects, and as
a result much evir ensues.

As an antidote to the ignorance of
these problems, the Harvard president
urged that every means he taken to
inaugurate a policy of education ; that
these subjects would be carefully gone
into and the truth about them known;
that they should be taught by parents
to the children, by teachers - to the
scholars, preached from the pulpits by
the-clerg- and given publicity in the
newspapers. , :

Another essential thing which must
be done to solve the social problem,
according to Dr. Eliot, Is that a single
moral standard must be adopted and
severe legislation be brought to bear
against the male offender as well as
the female. When this is done, the big
part of the problem will be solved, he
said.'-

Dr. Eliot spoke for twenty minutes,
and his discourse which took the form
of an informal talk was frequently in-

terrupted by questions and queries
covering particular-- 1 phases of . the
question. Dr. Eliot explained the sit-

uation in Nsw England and the East-
ern 'jpart of the United States ana
gave his views as ,to the question of
segregating and legalizing vice.

In discussing this phase of the ques-
tion, the college president quoted sta-
tistics from various medical authori-
ties showing where segregation had
rot assisted in decreasing disease but
had tended to Increase its ravages.

His address was a clear-cu-t analysis
of facts with no attempt at the sensa
tional or romantic and was thoroughly
enjoyed by those present.

Pearl Ball Fringe-Rosebu- d

Dress Tnmniings
Medallions
Piece Silk

many against Great Britain might be
placated by Great Britain repudiating
the Monroe Doctrine. This does not

tVnt i"Jl Jl

q ft. !?

should desire, new American territory,! .1
k... ck. .. Falling twerty feet did n t bother

Chio a bU but 8De was rath"agreement with Germany that she
would not oppose any German project P"1 fut hn lewdilcof r!dKthat the
to obtain American territory, contl- - bl5 tin dish two
nental or Insular . . hours filling with kiawe beans had

: upset its contents all around her. So
"This would he .on the same lines she promptly began to yell at the topi

by which Great Britain arranged her of her voice.
long-standin- g territorial difficulties Principal J. C. Davis of the Summer
with France, by conceding a' free hand school which ls; holding its sessions j

for France in Morocco. Of course, we in the Normal school building . bad i

Americans do not wish to depend up-- witnessed Dorio's fall from the Kiawe
on any other nation for support to our tree and when her howls, of anguish ,

rational policies, yet we may need it, began to split the air, he sent in a
and probably would not' receive It, if hurryup call for the police ambulance,
we relax our battleship building. Even When the police arrived a Tew mo-th-e

intermission of a single year will cienls later, the child was still in
embarrass the future seriously. Here tears and Policemen Nawahi began to
is the place to mention that very rcg look for broken bones. "Lemme
ccntly an article has appeared in a alone." she screamed. "I am mad. It
German magazine directly assailing
the doctrine. If attacked as being
without support from international
law, and also contrary to German in-

terests there Is no reply except an
adequate battle fleet. "

"I do not for one moment suggest
that the motive for the present Ger-
man .naval expansion is interference
in America in support of a defined
German policy. But I do say that the
simple existence of such a fleet as
Germany is now providing places; the
Monroe Doctrine at. her mercy, while
the completion of the Panama canal
will cause her a strong temptation to
violate It by acquiring through , pur
chase or otherwise a position or posl-- j
tlons in the Caribbean Sea such as;
t he two. chief naval states, France and r

Great Britain,, possess and have, pos-
sessed since our colonial period.? I

This is a most significant expres-
sion from the ablest expounder of in
ternational or world policies in any
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SWORD GETS

HIS FIRST VIEV

OF PEARL HARBOR

and all that goes
the most

work "of the
too big proposition tb

investiga-
tion, was the Rear Ad
miral chief theand Z after
had new

held

work
ing from the

ocean side on the navy tug
the bureau chief sal the
of enough to
anchorage for most navy the

open out; and
had fine opportunity to sunt up the
strategic possibilities and
to note to best thearrange-men- t

6f the
day In Inspecting and
thorough Investigation of the work

already accomplished, and
present J. A. U blocked Admiral Stanford gave

Rath, J.' R. Dr. Wilcox. v-- his opinion no one
Carter," Spencer Bowen, J. an "paper understanding"

A Rath.' G. P. Castle, Mrs. Jew- - Pearl 1 and that he
Iaukea.

OF :

than glad had the trip
Washlpgton to "see first hand
was accomplished the

midpacific.
A M FR IP Kl M M M n Pleased Entrance

-- ;Vlrll'"lV"'ni''t?.'l Admiral Stanford turned his atten
first the anH

ORK N, .Y. JUly 10. aroatltf nUooArl I u;Ko U
Carlos de Torray Huerta. former and drawings he was famil-may- or

of Havana, who received : the iar with beiid and every sound-deg- ree

of doctor of science at Harvard jng of but he had reserved final
last month, for discoveries tending to until he saw conditions as

at one time-par- t they actually exist, and what he saw
of received to-

day large of fossils
shells which he recently gathered in
Cuban adjacent waters, on
which he based his theories. fos-
sils a shells chipped to Har-
vard, which Huerta

given them, he himself
spend remainder of the summer at

STATUTORY CHARGE were Major

Jennie
who arrested July 12 on a

sworn George ' F.
Wright, before Police
Judge Monsarrat mprning
their cases to the Circuit

for Both demanded a jury
on the statutory offense.

dispatched to States in
Japanese liner ar-

rived at Monday morn-
ing:, '

:' ':.'.: , : .

'::' . i

of Ma-

rion Kalumaka Caminoes
of Leilehua been announced. .

' When a is out his
friends are soon up away.

value of Is
the effects.

n

hours to pick those nasty
now."

picked Dorio
unhurt. .

, That Pearl
make It important naval j

United States today, is
a for anyone un-

derstand , personal
summing up of

Homer Stanford, of
lardso t

t 4. Uncle Sam's

leave

Court

Maru

after,

yesterday. - i. "

Approach the harbor
: "Navajo,

splendid sheet
water extensive provide

of the of
United States gradually

a
of the harbor

advantage
naval station itself. Aftejr

a spent making
a

that; which
Among those !

Gait, Ex-G- o it as could
ernor Mrs.' adequate of

Mrsi; ' Harbor,
he made long

-

what' being "In
. . V : j
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tion tn pnfpnncfl channel
NEW I Dr.-fyna-

' ti eow
la By maps

every
it

judgment
prove that Cuba was

trial.

; ,,. ;
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THE
Mr,; W.J.

has

down
,

often

ft

from

was above criticism.'' By an odd cljance
Admiral Stanford, before he was ' ap-
pointed to his present position as chief:
of bureau, had something to do with
laying out the original lines of the
channel, and he found yesterday that
the harbor agreed exa-

ctly-with his mental picture of it:
Rear Admiral commandant

of the Honolulu naval station and 'the
ranking naval officer in the Islands, ;

himself took, charffee of the inspection
party yesterday, others who made the

ON trip on the tug Neville,

Eddie Wa-he- a,

warrant

Shinyo

to

entrance almost

Cowles,

'commanding the marine battalion;
Civil Engineer Gayler, public works of
ficer; Civil Engineer Kirby Smith, Wal-
ter F. Dillingham, manager of the Ha-
waiian Dredging Co., which cleared the
channel, and President Hindes of the
San Francisco Bridge Co., drydock
contractors. " V : ,

View. Concrete Pouring.
The party went over every portion

of the new station, and inspected from
both land and water. The most in-

teresting event of the day was the re-

sumption , of concrete pouring In sec-

tion 2 of the drydock. ';.
A man never kLows how fleet

ue really is until he has 'occasion
to make a getaway fro a
girl.

A piece of colored glass looks beau-tlt- ul

in a church It
doesn't show up well in rfng.
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WEAR
A ;

BENJAMIN

To that week-en- d
vacation party; If
you want to be
well dressed at the
shore, mountains,
or country wear
V BENJAMIN "
clothes. .r

Well groomed men
and young men wear
only "BENJAMIN"
Outing Clothes,
They are just the
right cut, just the
proper .air. The
style is right.

Call today and make
your selection.
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nun nDCM AnitiTTtn that be ,9 an t
UfllLUntrJ AU fill I I tU she is an Imbecile, the secretary h

" ' that the immigration laws were r
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 12. All ! applicable to her because . her fath

bars restricting the admission to the
United States of minor foreign-bor- n

children of naturalized citizens, whe-

ther imbeciles, idiots or other forbid-
den classes, were swept away today
by a far-reachi- ng interpretation of the
Immigration and naturalization laws

been Ellis Y., I

MEW"

Willi
Lace

4i

10 ISczzlz

Jacob Foiayes, or New 13 r...
uralized.

interpreted the law rr.
that the naturalization of a man cc
ferred American citizenship on all L

.LLlfJ A t '

auished their residence
leap year j Dy secretary Nagel. I This decision completely overtur:

j The Secretary authorized the entry, the previous of the gover

window, but
a

into inis couuiry irom iwassiii vi tune iueuu .

Riwke Polayes, who has j

held at Island, N. for
several weeks, threatened with depor

fT M

Haven,

Nagel to

abroad.
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ta which is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, estab-
lished 1893, and the EVENING BULLETIN, establish-

ed 1882.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

IULEY II. ALLEN. .......... . . mUr
WALLACE 11. FAKKINOTON. . . . ... .. ..

. . . , Husiness Manager
2IAIN OFFICES . .1059 ALAKEA STREET
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, , Telephone 23C3.

SUBSCRIPT! OX RATES:'
'DAILY STAR -- BULLETIN

Per Month, anywhere InUnited SUtes i. ........ ,. .75
'Fer Quarter, anywhere' in United States 2.00
Ter Yfar, anywhere Irtf United States ........... i. 8.00
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-- lie resolutely and faithfully irhat you are;
he humbly ichat you aspire to.be. Mann noblest
il'ift to man is his sincerity, ffrr it embrace his
:'iteyrity also.-Uvn- n' jy. Thoivan. '

PLAYING CLEAN POLITICS

If Iht;'h a by royal road to dlicieiicv in coy- -

4rninciif, it hn.sirt turn fonnd lv nil the IVa'rvx
.

' .....
and tin AiimukJsciis wIki have huntttl for jrov-:rlimcnt- nl

" ' ":poles.
? :If thrre'H any easy way to gtt ootl men into

nQice and to ai-hiev-
c the .result of cflicient and

conoinical oyeniinent, it hasn't been found in
th'j sevenil thousand years that inen have been
;;)vernin themselves and, others. -

i 5 Then? isn't any royal road and there isn't
;iny ctsy way to eflieiency in anything, and it's
harder in government and in politics than in
1

,
usiness.

.
; '

,

; The Kepublfcan businessmen who met yes-ferda- y

in the spirit of clean politics and efficient
government must .realize from the beginning
that they rah win only by hard work and often
unpleasant work. They will be met by political
influences and by political generals who have
spent" a lifetime ia the game; They will have to
undo much tfrat.1iW.bwn' ddmviin'd to do much
that has been neglected. $

They will have to sacrifice time and; comfort;
they will have to take an active, pcrsisteiit part
in precinct clubs, in precinct work, in district
organization.' TIicy; .can't play politics from a
rocking-chair- ,' and cleaii1 politics must be played
to win from dirty politics.

THE MILITARY RESERVE

, No less a military authority than Maj.-Ge- n.

y. II. Carter, U. S. A., has lent his fonnal in-

dorsement to the creation of a new voluntwr
force to provide. the reserve that now seems to
be called for on all sides. ' Writing in the North
American KeView, he takes up the question at
some length.' , V : '

-

. is certainriie dwlari, "that we must
increase the available national forces or - de-

crease the necessity for widely-disperse- d garri-
sons. Our obligations in the Philippines, Ha-

waii, Panama, Porto JJico, and Alaska, so far
as 'luaintenjuice of giirrisons is concerneil, may
Iki nijanlel as ; of indefinite duration. The
trouble in' China may be 'regaitlcd as anOcca-
sional incident. The demands for troops along
the Mexican... lorder

, .... ;
are' not

i w
'likely to diminish.

After providing lor these fixed obligations in
the way of garrisons, the' number of regiments
of the mobile army remaining available is not
su flicien t for an expeditionary force in any
probable campaign. It is now positively"deter-
mined that the organized militia is not subject
to call in such a contingency, and therefore some
method', must be adopted to provide a reserve
which may be mobilized even though war le not
formally declared. The necessities of the sit-

uation, demand a greater force than can pos-

sibly be provided by extending the enlistment
for regulars to embrace a period of reserve obli-

gation. Tierc seems only one course open and
that involves the organization and maintenance
during peace of a considerable body of United
States volunteers separate and distinct from
the state militia and with others appointed by

arrangement woum emnrace m uns vomniecr
force the young and enthusiastic element of cit-iro- n

soldiers, who later should pass into the mi- -

Iltia aiOHg Willi muc h uwt-- iuuum urs iiuvi uinr
gut ions might prevent them from seeking' serv-

ice other than in the state organizations.
"That the obligations of citizenship may be

fullv recognized, the volunteer force should be

recruited in - every congressional district, the
i. v. 1 1 - f rwi in on oh beimr as nearlv in nrtvnUIIlliei iuiuii- - v - - i I

nortion to the whole force as may le prac
'cri)le, having due regard to units of prganiza-- 1

on. In this way no one locality may ever

8TAi:jJULLnTIX, I )A Y, .IULY t! 1 , 1 ,) 1 '2.

claim pwmi n en ce in performance of its mili-

tary obligations. Such troojs would be subject
solely to the call of the President, and may very
properly be paid for attendance at drills ami
camps of instruction. ; This volunteer force
would not Ik subject to the antagonism some
times disnlaved tOWanl the National Guard and r frm ,Enfiland early September,

. . . .. rt ,, j cording letter; received heremilitia lv labor onranizations. tne con

trarj', lalK) unions would probably enctmrage
their mcm!ers in joining this war foree if for
no other iurpos than sjiowiiig that antagonism
to the militia dos not arise through lack of
natriotism. The volunteer force would altord
a field of usefulness to many now allied with charlks a". jonks. president

the national fiiiaril, , hut: woulil m no wise Ik;

an obstacle to maintenance of the latter.

CRACKING THE CANAL NUT

HONOLULU

I:iTi:itii!i nti!il 'fitifl wliii v living
the

HOW resolved itself the definite question of a leading musician Nevada, city.

whether not the United States should dis-!iy- ni

School.
criiniiinle in favor of American vessels in charg-ytri- p they added
ing canal tolls, iK'ginning toupset diploniatic'
efpiilibriuiii. a hard nut to crack.

(in at Britain's eai-nes-t protests against such
discrimination' have iKM'n' lightly regardtnl by
some of the comer-stor- e statesmen in the House,
and has been previously.' commented upon by

the Star-Bulleti-n, the Democratic members of

Congress are making a sorry spectacle of them-

selves in dealing with; the canal. JIThey seem to
regard the opening and operation of the great
waterway ..purely a political matter.

penatoi,s it(M)r aua; uurion. spean. ine,suo-- j

ject with tlie voice of authority. . One oC:them
the foremost legal liijht of Congi-es-s and fully
convei-siin- t with inUrnatioiial obligation, the
other a grizzled veteran hi Uncle Sam's legisla
tion affecting SUCh matters, they that the! wood and Emeritus

United should not discriminate Visits Schools.
of its own shipping. '

v

Submission of the controversy to' The Hague
tribunal, while not beyond possibility, would

1. ..v. tsw4-r- 4-- nn . n nil TJ lin ' TM Oumuuuuaiu variou Islands,
United States, well emphasized, intoi:r,..rtf.J opportunity To
would placed at disadvantage handled
by such action. Not alone Great Britain, but
even maritime nation of the world would profit
hv n. dwision in favdr of free canal to ships

Am'lua guests
of, ail nags, ine iuauer snoum v u
Hague, judges would! have to be chosen
nations without maritime interests,- - such
Switzerland,"arid even if an impartial tribunal

be obtained, it might not be technically
competent to "settle thp serious problems in-

volved. The United States would be opposed

by such powerful princes of the sea the Unit-

ed Kingdom, Germariy'and France, of wlioin

reap millions of profit from "freev ca-

nal. ' 'i
'

.
;

Hawaii's' interest !in the canal-tol- l question
has hitherto been centered upon the fight to
give free passage to American: ships whether
railroad-owne- d not. territory has gone

on in favor of, "an open door to the Pa-

cific" for American vessels of all kinds. J

The larger question is. certainly one of the
most momentous before the world today in its
bearing on future industrial an( diplomatic re-

lations. Its settlement will be watched with
extreme interest world over, and nowhere
more closely than injj Hawaii, where the results
of the canal opening are already counted -- tan
gible commercial assets.

The Progressives are to follow their declara- -

t ion of faith with statement of grievances.
The truth the situation, far the Pro-2i-essiv- es

in Hawaii are concerned, that the
average man daring George Carter, Jack At-

kinson and others to show him where Teddy
right and Taft wrong, and he prefers to take
humon)usly what the Progressives ask him to
take seriously. r

supervisors want another steam-

roller. It undei-stoo- d that a second-han- d

machine of the latest make, used only slightly
and in fine working order, can be obtained from
Chicago.

WKDNES

Gov. Woodrow Wilson receiving many .1.
bills the mail from Democratic voters. Many

get bills larger than that each niontli.

The House Democrats feel able to worry
along battleship; year now that the
Baltimore convention is over. .

Nobody around here seems to have
on that brand of paving which consists of

good intentions.

Jack London "uiisht finish the thrilling serial;
that Kav Stanuard Baker began here.

The hounV dawg song having been sung,
bull moose ballad now in order.

. Maybe there'll be recess appointnient of
the superintendent public works.

PERSONALITIES

PAUL SUPER will arrive on the
Lurline next. Wednesday, after a three
months akence on the mainland.

CANON AULT is expected to return
In ac

to from
the clergyman.
; ROHKHT BRECKONS. IT. dis-
trict attorney, who is visiting at llilo
with wife and daughter, is expected
to return Saturday. V

JOSHUA TUCKER, land commis-
sioner, returned, this morning from
Maui, where he has, been attending to

of
the Moody Manual Company of New-Yor-

"'City, 1 visiting the city, com-
bining some business with a. very en-

joyable pleasure trip. , Moody's. Manual
l.s of the authoritative publications

investors. . . ;.

MRS. A: HVMERS and Miss Frances
Prey twof prominent women of

Tlu iti li li:is '"ono. no.v in the: Islands.
i

1 arrived on Sierra. Mrs. Hynitrs is
Into of the

or Side Grammar On.their
to the viands much to

is
It is -

as

as
ou

!

i 1 1 1 n I

a
m:

':

This

the

one

a
pf

part in entertainments., aboard ship.
They will remain here a few weeks.
making the trip to the volcano; before- -

returning.

DR. ELIOT

(Continuetf from Pag I)

lingham. J. D Dofe, A ,F. Grimths, Dr.
PF. II edema nri, E. A; Knudsen;, F. D.
Lowrey, Y B. Lymer. J. M. Monsarrat,
A. Nowell, Arthur G; Smith, J. A.
AVilder. Prof. T, A. Jag gar
Visiting Harvard Men. ;;'
; C. Hartwell, A. J. Lowrey, P. M.
Hollister, H Hitchcock; JrJ, Roger
Pierce; I Wlthington,. Geo: Stephen- -
ton. e. u. watson. rv. castie. it..

agree President Dr.

States in f;

:

City's
Prior to 'the luncheon Dr. Elio vis-

ited the school the city under the
guidance of F.

. Dr. Eliot is deeply Interested in the
problems presented the presence

BUii uu uu wiu iu 1 races on the and, is
has been t looking conditions in city. He

. will be see the
be an immense ;racIal p?oblem ast is on the

as
li

I from
as

could

as
all

would a
V 'V.l :V

or
record

4

as

a
so as

is
is

is
is

Honolulu
is

is
in

us

on a

a

-

is
a

W.

his

one
for .'

are

for

:

M.v

Jr. v f
;

'
A.

R

of
A. Griffiths.

by of
!

as the

plaWations during his tour of the is-

land on Friday. ;
.

1

This afternoon Dr. and Mrs. Eliot
are viewing the- - polo game at Moana- -

- ' i the of Governor and Mrs.

;

'

of

of

;

Frear. '.''.:'' " :

Meeting on the beautiful grounds of
the Dillingham residence yesterday af-
ternoon a number of. Honolulu resi-
dents were given the opportunity of
meeting Dr. Eliot, as a distinguished
visitor or of renewing an acquaintance

(

of former days. ' Several of those pres-
ent were undergraduates of Harvard
during the regime of, ri Elipt and' fo
were able to greet their 'former presi-
dent once more.' v f;" :-

In Receiving Line. .
At the head of the receiving line, in-

troducing the guest , of honor,; . were
James A. Wilder, president of the Har-
vard Club, and Ralph S Hosmer, its
secretary. Others assisting, were Mr,
and Mrs. Harold G. Dillingham, Mr,
and Mrs. Walter ' F. 'Dillingham and
Mrs. George Herbert Hosmer. ' ' .
. The reception was held under the
branches of 'a large poi nciana tree in
full bloom, and after the formajf pres-
entations the gathering broke up into
groups about the lawns. Dr. and Mrs.
Eliot and Miss Eliot moving about and
chatting with their friends. The Ha-
waiian band and Kaai's orchestra play-
ed' alternately during the- - afternoon.

In a tent erected before the1 lily pond
refreshments were served by Mrs. Ger-r- it

P. Wilder, Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mrs.
W. L. Whitney, Mrs. F. D. Lowrey,
Mrs. S. M. . Lowrey, Mrs. Harold Cas-
tle, Mrs. Arthur G. Smith and Mrs.
Albert Afong. " :' '

v'

Following-th- e reception Dr. Eliot vis-
ited Palama Settlement and manifested
much interest in the work there.
Guests at Reception. :

. Among the; guests at the reception
were Governor and Mrs, Frear, Gen-
eral and'Mrs. Macomb, Admiral Cowles,
Judge 'and Mrs.5 S. B. Dole, General A.
S. Hartwell.' Mr. arid Mrs. A. F. Grif-
fiths, Dr. N. B. Emerson, Mr; arid Mrs.
Gerrit P. Wilder, W. T. Pope. T.. H.
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. - Lindsay, Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur G.: Smith, Mrs. Fessen-de- n.

Prof. M. M. Scott, Miss Scott, Mr.
and Mrs.W. IL Babbitt. Mr. and Mrs.
H.'M. Ballou. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Low-
rey, Mr., and Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mr.
and Mrsl S. M. Lowrey, E V. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rath, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Livingston, Rev. and Mrs. A.
A. Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Bickerton, Mr. arid Mrs. J. D. Dole, A.
de Sousa Canavarro, Prof, and Mrs.
UV Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc- - I

Candless. Rev, D.' C. Peters, Bishop and
Mrs. Restarick, Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Hall. Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Smith. R, B.
Anderson, Mr. and ; Mrs. E. V. Jones,
Mrs. CV M. Cooke, Mrs. Hans Isenberg,
Mi5s Irene Alexander; Prof, and Mrs.
J. .W. Gilmore, E. M. Ehrhorn, Miss
Alice Bell,- Mr.- and Mrs. H. M- - von
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Meyer, C.
H.-'.- Dickey,-- W. O. Smith, Dr. Doremus
Scudder, Fred T. P.- - Waterhouse. Sid-
ney Barnes, Professor W.. D. Alexander,
Miss Alexander, Rev. and Mrs. J. P.
Erdmari. Rev. Clay McCauiey; and Mr.
and Mrs. K, B. Dodge. . ..

Pepper bill to bring the National
Guard into closer touch with the reg-

ular army has the approval' of the
War Department. It has been favor-
ably reported by the House Commit-
tee on Military Affairs

Under, the bill the federal govern-
ment would disburse about $8,000,000
a year to the 10,000 commissioned of

I

LETTERS ON

TIMELY TOPICS

LIQUOR AND CRIME.
Editor Star-Bulleti- n. Sir: , 4 . ;

One of tin most brutal an4 asra
vatod cMji of thp r,Tt. of ihtniper-W- e are going after the sellers
ance has Ju.vt ; appcr,re'V ''ri our daily , "dao red as fast as we aro to
paprs. The vh tim. a fvitient ohnmd "

ratcli thetn in a violation of the law
to Ikt bed in a Jaji;vneM hospital, aft r but -- of them arc more elusive
u scrioujf np'Tati'Ti. is as.siultH by a I than the proverbial eel.
drunken boy. ; '.,'.l..- I. V.T. H)rEThere are - many

.The Ailvertisor s; s. "Dapo lied ychc.ol-teacbe- rs oVer on the Ciwst who
again. but it hr pp nn in this cas it
was not I Vigo Rel. but a c.ombina'tion

f three glasses f t.et-r- . that imtritirt"
beverage whlh ii s generally ad ver-tfe- d

as harnjless. and two glasses of

that

able

most

healthy (muscle producing) whisky AKCHIBALD MACPIIAIL (vice
good old S-.te- and h tot- - president Mct'abe. I laxnilton & Rf nny )

tie of Elephiint. or sme other brand j; the opening of the Paaama Canal
of gin. just to dear the throat aud means many more ships and much
make" one feel exhilarated, were tin? freight for Honolulu, let 'em
immediateiagents in this case. come. We'll ' be Johnny-on-the-siK)- t.

The boy for he is only twenty 1 The more the merrier,
ceused of the crime of manskfughter! j HKOUGE I what

.w hat a crime! Hoes the re- - that magician would think If the
ponstbllity for liN crime cease when
ie receives a sentenee of from ten to
t wrnty years i n prison, . if . ?

In a case of murder, an accomplice
is held equally guilty as the person
who committed the deed.- - Who sold

Bryan's

probably

wonder'

convicted

the the murderous pas- - , tftWl'tF' TPPKFFl -
sions on in usually law-abi- d- ,C?y l".

Uie of thememorying According to bis wn state- -
f bas such dment, he it at the Kilohana ,pxrinc

it having now. courseasSaloon; then the who sold It to
there is plentyof drinking waterhim should be made to shoulder some
for the and still wa-a- slinstock .of blame, for he knows, as certain

in the canefields. but thematch applied hay will start
are yHig up rapidly m grazing isso surely will liquor inflame the

nassiont unbalance the mind. The er" poor.
victim may not commit murder be-ma-

only get into drunken row or j
i

drag his vyife around by the hair of
the head, or accidentall-- y fall off of
wharf but the chances are; that he
will injure, himself or sjjmeoue else.

Saloon-keep- er knows .this,: so do
all of those who favor the licensing
of . the saloon know it, and citizens of
this Territory know that if majority
of the people of Honolulu, or the Ter-
ritory, .would we have had enough
of; this, it would cease, . ( . ,

If one-hal- f the of crime that
Is committed by people undor the in- -'

ftuence of liquor was cotnmitted as
result of any other the commu- - i

nity would hold up its hands irV horror
and toon remove the cause. But the
insidious influences of the traffic are
ti.h little by little we been

made to believe that the liquor traffic
is nt so bad as it is. rcpresentel to
be. But the fact is', that the crime,
poverty and suffering that follow from
indulgence in are greater than
that arising from my .other source In;
our country lodaj'. J

; Y S'i ;; A?StJBS(3nnjEr?.
Honolulu, ?T, ilU Jiily 24. u -- k , iri'

REFINERY ABOLISHED. '
y-

- BY THE SPRECKELS', A(yT

.(Continued from rage if '

No refinery is going out of business
and . the' Crockett refinery, owned,
largely by' the.Hawaiian planters, will
Have ithe same a3 ever to
meet that of the Western Sugar Ke- -

;

fining Company's refinery. . And 'the
fac that John D. and A. B. Spreckels
have filed the petition for dissolution
of the California company, does, not
necessarily imply that the ' Spreckels .

are giving up their sugar-refinin- g in:
terests, although it was reported hero
some time ago that they were desir j

ous of drawing out of the business.
All that the news amounts to is that,

the California Sugar Refining Com-- 1

pany having been dead for some time ,

is now quietly buried., h,. u.
Tenney this morning succinctly
sketched to Star-Bullet- in reporter
the history of the company about be-

ing d issolved . ; - ';

"You will remember " said Mr. .Ten- -.

ney, "that back somewhere about 1890
the old American refinery in San
Franciscc was bought by Claus Spree-- !
kels, who' organized 'the. California Su- -
gar Refinery , Company, under which J,

the was operated. Afterward
Spreckels joined hands with the trust,
forming the Western Sugar Refining t

Company. This company leased the ,

refinery from the California company,
this then becoming merely holding
company for its' interest in the West-
ern. '.

'

"Some time ago the 'Spreckels
s

bought out the interest in the trust,
since when the trust has been out of
the refining business on the coast. As
the Spreckels now own the Western
refinery, there is no need for the con-

tinuance of the California company.
That is all there is to the dissolution
of the California Sugar Refining Com-
pany. It does not make a paTticle of
difference to the sugar-refinin- g busi-
ness of the Pacific coast."

;M
(Continued from F-a- T)

had been made against Lopez. The
penalty assessed as recorn- -

! mended.
Six Months for Assault. 1

James Isaac Terry pleaded guilty f'
the indictment for assault with wea-
pon, and was given penalty of six
months' imprisonment.

The indictment dismissed and
the case removed from the calendar
in the instance of David K. Kama, ac-

cused, of embezzling money from
Hawaiian mutual benefit association
of which he was an officer. Attorney
Cathcart informed the "court the

I sociptv did not wish to nrosecute and
WASIUNGTONV D C, July 12.The- -

wfiiinir thP case- - shouhl be
I

--

I

; dropped. .,-
-

Lum Mok, accused 01 criminal as-

sault on little girl, was arraigned
this morning before Judge Robinson,
and at the request of Light-foo- t,

counsel the defendant, plea
was reserved until next Tuesday
morning, at 10 o'clock. .

On the application of Deputy Sheriff- ' 44A AAA ' A ..ncers ana xne iiw emisiea men 01 Ros-G-
f sentence on Kamaka Pele, in- -

the National Guard, t dieted for assault, has, been suspend- -
The Secretary of War and the mill- - ed for thirteen months,

tia boards of the states would be au-- Robert E. Nute and Edward Lang,
thorized to work out a plan of co-o- p- indicted for perjury, were arraigned
eration, this morning and permitted to reserve

. plea until Tuesday morning.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

XI C. rACHrXO-.- lt was
logic not Bryan .dominated the
Democratic national convention.

LICKNSK" INSl'KCTOlt FUNNKIJ
of

are willrog to a big cut In their
salaries in order to get an apjH)int-me- nt

in Hawaii. They all intend to
go back when they come but most of
them stay.

more

CASK
horrible pro- -

prietor of some restaurant .would ask
him if he would, mind washing the

aftor he had paid for his din-
ner,' When I go to the theater I want
to look on and not furnish amusement
for the aedionee. .

liquor that set
lire this

boy? .kamaan.
'lih'purchased

man
still

there sthe rangesa to
a fire,

and

a

a

The

a

say

amount

a
agency,

that have

liquor- -

NO

competition

being

a

plant j
j

a

was

a
a

was

a

j that

...

a

Attorney
for

take

dishes

Andumanv a man's self-contr- ol la

ixlue to tthe fact that his wife is Hi .ft

enough and strong enough to sjt v:
bis occasionally. ' '

Tantalus ..... . . ;

Kalakaua Avenue
IijPacific Heights ...

' Beretania Street ..

t

College Hills .......
Wahiawa
Corner. Hatkfeld and Lunalilo Streets
K i f m (j Wi '4 L I i t

! Thurston Avenue . . . ....
Nuuanu StreeV li.V.?.' ".S . J h'; ':.
Alewa- - Heights ... . .1.

" ,.'"' ( . ... ' i

Kaimuki ......
Wilder Avenus
Matlock, Avenue ,.1
Kalihi , ... .,r r
King, Street
Pawaa Lane . .
Magazine Street
Young Street .

. .i

f:4 X
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'H Ivnanie Wichman
is.rightly accepted as

a guarantee of the
highest quality when

to jewelry.
- .

We have striven to
'establish'.-- such a reputa-

tion, and we now pride
ourselves, on the fact
that our friends" have
coined the phrase 44 If
it's from Wich man's
you Know its Good."

- f ..

t

ll
Limited

'

Wichman's
Leading Jewelers

sum

CA r
f 1 I

'1 , v

.;,.;r.....

$16.5a" ?25UX),

4 4 .

.$30.00,

TJ!

$29.00, $220, $270

,...$18,00, $25.00,
...$20.00, $250,

. ..$30.00, $30.CA

A EW STOCK

12 Mb-liiA TCHES
JUST ARRIVED

Is (hp watch most souclit because It Is thin model, up
(o dale and reliable.'

J. A. R. & Co., Jewelers,
WE ARE AdEMS HOWARDS.

113 HOTEL STREET.

MOM

1

ras

M

pertaining

HE Pickwick had finally
dissolved and Mr. Pickwick
had made a choice of a home.
Everything was $o beautiful!
The lawn in front, the garden
behind, the miniature xonser- -

vatory, the diningroom, the drawing-room- ,,

the bed-room- s, 'the smoking-roo- m,

and, above all, the study, with
its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd
cabinets and 'queer tables, and books
out of number, with a large, cheerful
window, opening upon a pleasant lawn,
and commanding a pretty landscape,
just dotted here and .there with little
houses, almost hidden by the trees; and
then the curtains, and the carpets, and
the chairs, and the sofas! Everything
was so beautiful, so compact so neat,
and in such exquisite taste, said ev-

erybody, that there really was no de-cidi- ng

what to admire
We have such a home in Mano

" Valley all ready for you or ws can-buil-

you a home after your own plans
in Beautiful Kaimuki.

40.00
32.50

$2000, 100.00
75.CO
75X50
25.00

125.00
55.00
60.00
80.00
35.00

50X0
27.CO
35.CO

40X0
13.00
20.00

OO09 '

,

- ' , '

' : This for,
"

VIEIRA
FOR

Club

-

.

'

most.
just

30.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
" j Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS :

a

A

J- -

i
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Lawn Party for Distinguished Visitor.
Woo.Maun, the home cfllr. an J

Mrs. II. F'. IMMnrham on Reretania
I'VtiMje. was the Rne yesterday

- Irrroii of -- one of the larcest social
functions the Kummor season, when
the 4iarvard Club held a reception
lor Dr. and Mrs. CharlcH WV Eliot.
The afTair was larpcly attended re

relief 4 I tie fact that many cf the
.bfclrty folk are out of town for th- -

jMin'tror. Dr. and Mrs. ISIiot, with
v. Miss Eliot, Mrs. ilosmer, Mr. and

' J h,T. Walter Dillingham and Mr. and
V- - Mrs. Harold DillinEiiam, received the

put beneath the shade cf a huse
poincinna blossoms. Mrs. Harold,
niov, with its bright red blossoms.

" Rcncath a large tent decorated vltb .

blossoms. Mrs. Harold
CasCc and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith as '

fished fjv Mrs. William U Whitney j

Mrs. Sherwood Lowrey, and Mrs. Ger-- :
rjt Wilder, served refreshments. Dur--;

ing the aftenoon Hawaiian music was,
furnished by the Hawaiian band and t

by Kaai's Qufntet Club. 1

The paJhering was. most Informal;
nnd groups of ladies -- and Kentlcmen'
Hnrcred on the beautiful grounds un-- t

til dusk. ; !

Awonc those present were Dr. and
Mrs. Charles W. Eliot, Miss Eliot.
Governor, and Mrs. Walter Frear. Ad-- ,
mirai and Mrs. Macomb. Mrs. Gard-- j
Tier Wilder, Judrc and Mrs. Sanfordj
H. Dole. Mr. anl Mr.-Arfhu- r G. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dodge, .General;' Alfred S. Hartwell, Mr. " and MnU
Stanley Livincstnne. Mr! and Mrs.

'. J. A. Rath, Mrs. William Pitt Fesvn-Ten- ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Griffiths,

Mr. and Mrs. lames Iole. Professor;
'. and'MrF, M. M. Scott. Mfss Marian,

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. lowrey, Mr. andj

..' Mrs. F. D. Lowrcv. Mr. and Mrs. S,
M. Lowrey. Reverend and Mrs. A. A.
Fl'c-KoTe- . M'Ifs Ernest ine . McNcar,
Trofessor and Mrs. Merri'l. Rishnpand

, Mrs. Rcstarlck; Mr. and Mrs. John A.!
'. MrCandless. Mr. and-Mrs- . .Alexander,

Lindsay, Reverend, and' Mrs. R. E.,
- Smith. .Mrs.-C- . ,M. Cooke; Professor'

and Mrs. John W. Gilmore, Miss A-- l
res Alexander, - Reverend and Mrs.1
John Erdrran, Mr. and Mrs. Winnl:
frM Rabbit, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

"
, Rlckcrton, Mrs. Henry. Guiaca, Mis'.

Josephine Guiaca, Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
V Von Holt. Mr. .A'an.Tjowrey, Dr. Do-e-mu- s

Scudder, Mr. D.' ',Within?ton,
Mr. Iothrop WithinKtonf Mr. Ralph

.HosTTyr. ; Senor A. dq Sonsa Cana-- '
s

--v 1 varro, Mr. Herman yon Holt, Mr.
,U' ; William .0. Smith', Professor W. D.'
't Alpyander, R?vcren1 C . Peters,,

Mr. Roger Pierce and others. !

" ' '

.;
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Anderson. Mr.

v

af

of

fr. c)f

L,

Alexander .Anderson and Miss Ruth
. Anderson are booked .to .leave in the-Sier- ra

next Saturday, Mr., Alexander!
Anderson "will enter Cornell universi-
ty in the fall.
. v.

' ft ;';v':
Mrs. Marian 'Winter Hendry .with

her son Robert and her daughter, Al-

ice, will 'leave in the Sierra Saturday.
.Mr. Hendry will return to Cornell
while' his mother and sister will con-
tinue their journey to Europe.

Latest Note
To the. average American woman of

20 years ago rmte paper was a piece
of clean white paper used to write let-

ters on. - When she found that her
'.supply had run out she went, as a ruld,
to the nearest stationery store, where
nine times out of ten she'bought the
very first box that-wa- s shown her. In
the large department stores of the lar-
ger cities many a woman bought pa-
per simply because it had an attract- -

- he box, and was inexpensive. The pa--
. ler, of course, was-seldo- good. There

were some manufacturers at that time
who made very fine paper, and who
turned out Initialed ,Vnd monogrammic
paper of the finest texture, but there!
were not so many as there are, now.

Today, however, conditions are very
different. As a nation we have been
rushing ahead these past twenty years,
and our. private lines have grown ac-

cordingly, until now milady must have
just this size paper for this letter, an-
other size for that missive, a card for
this note, and in each case theenvel-op- e

must match exactly.
' The reason for this is readily under-
stood. It is really by the little things

Smf . - -7-"
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Prices J&YS, tZ.ZZf $13.50, Etc., to $150
; 45 Styles in Stock

53-5- 7 KING

furnish v

CALLING DAYS
FOR

'

HONOLULU
'

Mondays Punyhou, College
1 JUIm. Manon, Makiki.

Tuesday Wuikikf. Kapiolanl
Park, Kiiimuki. Ialolo. a

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui, a
rnciftc Hoishts. Fir.--t and third
Wcdncdny, atxivc Nuuanu
bridge; Kfcon1 and fourth Wed-iiol- aj

5, Im-Io- bridge; fourth
"WodneKday. Pacirtc Heights; first

1 and third Wednesday. Alewa v
Hflhts.

Thursdays The Plains. 8

Fridays Ifotel and town. )

Fourth Friday. Fort Shatter;
first Friday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays Kallhi. Third and
fourth Saturdays. Kamehameha
Schools.

Swicty Editor Telephone
"

2799.
4

g 4g 4, $ 4 s

Dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Sheba.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. Sheba were the guests of honor
at a dinner given by General and Mrs.
M. M. Macomb at their home on Rer-etani- a

Avenue." The centerpiece for
the'table decorations was of delicately
hhaded- - pink roses and many s of . the
blossoms were scattered on the table.
Covers' were laid for 'eighteen 'includr
ingMr, and Mrs. Gtieba,. Major and
Mrs. .. Wholley. Captain and Mrs'.
Cooke. Miss Gamble, Miss ; Barrie
Gamble, Captain and . Mrs. - Game,
Mnjor and Mrs. Cheatham. Major and
Mrs. Woolen. Lieutenant .Anarews.'Henrv GallTard Smart.
Lieutenant Campanole and General
and Mrs. Macomb. ,

A ".

Saturday Evening Bridge. -

The Saturday Kvening Bridge Club
was entertained last week by . Major
and Mrs. W. C. Neville. The guests
included General and Mrs. Macomb,
Major and Mrs. Wootenj Captain and
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. F. W. Coleman. Mr.
end Mrs. Gayler and Captain Game.;

Mist Edith Cowles a Hostess. I

Miss Edith Cowles was' hostess at
a dcliehtful' picnic luncheon yester
ay." The guests Included Miss Betty

Case. .' Mlsa Alice Ross, Miss ' Ethel
SpaldJngv V MisS Helen Brown, Mrs.
Johnson;' Miss' Julie McStockcr and ; .. :

Miss. McSfocker. - j O '
. The steamer Mauna Kea. sailing for

& '

t this' tnornlng',' 'had on Ihe
Dr. Eliot .Luncheon Guit.' ;

" 'last 'of the Honolulu guests who will
Dr. Charles W. Eliot was guest of attend -- the Parker-Sma- rt nuptials at

honor today at a luncheon given' at the Parker Ranch. Honolulu, tomorrow
the University. Club by . the members evening. Among those leaving were
of the . Harvard Club. Coyer were Prince !and Princess Kalanianaole and
laid fcr the members of the Harvard a number' of relatives.
Clumnl. The party will land at Kawaihae to- -

.
'

-- nlht and motor up to the ranch, where
Captain and Mrs. Case will have they will join the other assem-the- ir

house-ffires- ts for'a fortnicht Ad. bled at the ranch house.
inirM Ross and Miss Ross,, who arriv-
ed, here In the Sierra on Monday.

v. ';: '

Miss Lydla McStocker Is entertain-
ing at an informal sewing tea tomor-
row afternoon.

Paper Fads
of. life, that a person's character is de-
termined, and bad taste In note-nao- er

speaks Just as loudly as does a missing
button or an untied-sho- e lace. ,

There have always been "latest
fashions" in. note paper as in every- -
thing else, but they are seldom heed- -
ed 6v the finest ladies of our land. For
her "there are three sizes of fine text- -
ured white paper. i

The envelopes that go with these
papers are in exact proportion. The
shape of the flap of the envelope
changes continually, so much so that
often it is hard to say just what shape
Is correct At present the pointed
flap Is in says an exchange.

Another fad that has come in rc- -
rpnflv i thi thin lining fni- - h en
velope. It is of the thinnest of tissue
paper and grayNand blue are the lead-
ing colors. It gives' a smart appear-
ance to the letter and It entirely con-
ceals the writing. As for the decora-
tion of the envelope, that is a ma ter
of taste, though the plain envelope is
the best form. If one does use a mon-
ogram or a crest It should be placed
either on the flap or the upper left-han- d

corner and should be very small.

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator weather ex-
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have done this. Take their
decision, which is that we win on
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
'JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

STREET
W. W: BUrlOKTB l CO., Xtd

Farewell Party Given.

HONOLULU STAn-nUIL- E' IXf WKOXKSHAY, JULY 2!,1012.

Lydia
'"board

guests,

vogue,

About fifty friends gathered at th
heme of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. dc la
Nux, ihlX Kinyti : stieet; last Sutar- -

1 dc v evening to bid farewell to Msi
1

i Sophie de la Xax, who is going to
j California on the feiena to l e mairied
! to Wi J. llartung. He is a chemist
I who wis fo raeriy employed by . the

Walluku Sugaj Co., and more recently
in giverMnent work, being now wit a
the Sfrcckels Sugar Factory at
Spreckels, California, where the wed-
ding will take place shortly after Misa
de la Knux reaches the coist.

The guests at the faiewell pirty
v.ere entertained with' m'sie and
cards, . rcf cshments being served 'at

! ten o'clock. Miss Sophie was" the le
cipent of nrny good wishe and appi-ncs- s

in her new home, although all re-

gret to' see this popular young lady
leave Honolulu. f

- ;

Jlijij'Oj Atwater Entertain. .

The Misses Dora and' Juliet Atwater
were hostesses at a delightfully in-

formal luncheon yesierday at the
home of Miss Kate Eenner on Col-

lege street. The centerpiece for the
table was of white and yellow flow-
ers. Covers were laid for Miss Ruth
Richards, Miss Daphne Damon. Miss
Margaret Restarick, Miss Pauline
Schaefer, Miss Zepha Pischcll, Miss
Doris Hutchins, Miss Alice Hoogs,
Miss Dorothy Wood and the hostesses.

r
Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s, Miss

Crlchton Hunter-Jone- s and Miss May
Biyen - left in the Mauna Kea this
morning for Mana, where they will
take part In the festivities at the wed- -

j ding-of-- ' Mis Tbelma Parker and Mr.

4

Miss Ethel Spalding is entertaining
at bridge this af fernoon at her home
on Beretahia avenue,

SAIL TO WITNESS

DADFfCD QMADT
I nllllLIt ' illflriftl 1

NUPTIALS

A huge wedding cake " and Ernest
laai and his musicians also traveled
by the Mauna Kea. '

The wedding ceremony wiil be per-

formed tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock- - The bride will be attended by
Miss Harriet Bradford as maid of hon-
or, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Aileen Maguire of Hilo and Miss Char-
lotte Dowsett of Honolulu.

The bridegroom will be attended by
Robert McCorrlston as best man, and
the ushers will be Guy Macfarlane,
Edmund Hedemann, Charles Stillman
and Erneist Parker. The bride will be
lvn away by her mother, Mrs; Ered

'Knight, - v
,

Following the wedding - ceremony
therf wiU: be feasting and dancing in
which hundreds will join, the Cowboys
of the Parker Ranch appearing to do
nonor to the young bride, the owner
of the great estate. v ;

At 5 o'clock .Friday morning the
young couple will leave the ranth
house and motor away to the Volcano
House, where the honeymoon Will be
spent On their return to Honolulu
they wUl occupy the home of air. and
Mrs. , W. A. Kinney in College H ills.
The Honolulu people attending the
wedding will return on the-Maun- a Kea
Saturday

MRS. ELLA SEXTON

NOTED WRITERi

IS IN CITY

Aniong the noted visitors within, the
gates of Honolulu this week is Mrs.
Ella" M. Sexton, famous as a short-stor- y

writer . and "author of several
books, one of the best known of which
Is "Stories of California."

This book, ! which Js published by
the MacMillan Company, has been hail'
ed by "the reviewers of the country as
a : notable work. It is a blending of
history, biography and fiction, which
makes it brimful of , Interest to chil-
dren and grown 'persons alike. ,

Mrs. Sexton has aimed to awaken
interest on the part of children of Cal-
ifornia in the land of their birth and
has succeeded admirably. The book
has been adopted as a supplementary
reader in the schools of California and
has pleased the general reader as well.

Arriving in Honolulu on the Sierra.
Mrs. Sexton expects to spend three
weeks in the Islands. She is deeply
interested in the history and folklore
of the countrj". and it is possible she
may secure material for a series of
stories dealing with Hawaii.

G
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MOORE, whose, daiiclns In h:llvi Tiie JVooIbuesn r Is a
feature -- of thft Irlfar4 Jaie'jHe ( onipany. SLe Is a sister of :.;Ev:l Moore,
well know here. S)- . - :''';; V; ;;'r ;;':'. ':
The audience that witnessed, the per-for- ma

nco; of rScr.jcarit "jMrue"" las? t n ight
cnjoyeil itself husrcly, judging from the
applause. .'

'
Vn the opening ni3?ht - there was; a

slight drag to the play, due, no doubt,
to the 'fact that it, was the first.' pres-
entation and the artists were more or
less overanxious and nervous. Liur

night, however, "all Ctlie rouj-- edges
'

. "T-
.-,

.

RAYMOND CONTINUES
TO MYSTIFY ALL

; the Great Raymond continues to
mystify his audience with frr 31 illu-

sions, legerdemain, etc. Ray mo a 1 is
so quick , and clean, ail perfect in his
methods thatjt wpuhi not require it
very: great strain on, pa; cicjllty f)
believe1 that he possesses. :'su? ernatur.r
powers. . Just '.when wt have nude up
our minds. that we have seen his en-

tire repertoire of "Miracles'' he brins
cut another "startler" and like Tenny-
son's ' Brook," "goes .cn and on for
ever" apparently.

For us to even attempt to desenbe
what happens would simply be wast-
ing time. Everything happens. The
law of gravity is set ?t defiance by
this modorn wizard, w.ter. tecoxes
v. ine, wine becomes water in. front ot
one's very eyes,' whi!e; bsautif ul yo jn.
la d i es a ppc ar a u d ' d isapp ear in iiical
ously. .';". .'"''v' - ;.S

But the most striking thing about
Raymond's show is Rsymond himself.

a wonderful personality
?nd stage presence, he holds his audi-- '

ence under a mystic spell .whilst
forming

t his tricks with bewildering
ease, accompanied by a flow, of "pat-
ter" ir-- French, German, Italian, Fortu-gn.es- e,

Spanish, English, etc., all .of

which languages he speaks, with fl-
uency..': :' '':; ,' :v" v. ":

The stage settings alone are exqui- -

were smoolhtd over " rind everything
went with a ship-biiti- g order a'nd: a.
swi ng that 'was truly Vef rc-shin- g. , ;

' . ; ,

They vorked in better unison .with
(lie orchestra', and .

tfieir ' ennhclatioit
seemed better; t liast, every line wan
heard! ; ' . '.. ''. ;; .';'

During ! the ' three 'acts ; of the play
tliext: are. no le.ss .than twenty-tw- o, mu

nunibcrs;- ,
' ;

J " I 7.

t s:t.c,''and 'fen'i: ah addit'oiil rhaim' i--

j the performahee.p hi,Ut, eyet ythiin
rlout the GveU Raymond sicw 1

"grt at'" n : - is the AI ha'n l Oir'egi
ir- - the ait magic, GO ; 3Jl J; fO'i
ycurselvcs.

ill
L '

. BAND CONCERT

'The Hawaiian Band will give a pub-

lic ..moonlight concert this Wednesday
evening at Aula Park, commencing at
7:30 o'clock. The program: 1

Mxrch: Unser ! Kiserhaus (newK. .i
.7. ..." . i ... ... . .. . 'Wagner

Overture : French .Comedy . . r Jiela
Waltz: The Southern Breeze3.Meislcr
Selection: The Rose of Shiras' .

- .. ICil GD'bc

Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ax by Berger
Selection: The Prince of Pilsen.. . , :

. . v . . . ; . . . . . '. . ...... i . . .Ludera
Intermezzo : Beautiful Kvening ., i'.

, t. . ; . . . . . . . P... ., Kollmson
Finale:' Hilo 'T;; . ... : Berger

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

An Lrellent Kcnicdy for . Diarrhoea.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and,Diar-rhoe- a

Remedy. Tli is remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. ' For
sale at all dealers, Benson Smith, &
Co.. Ltd..' agents fofHawaii, v

.

See Oar Windou) Display at

The World's Greatest Magician
--

nODERN
til ASTER of

n f r 1

v MIRACLES

Complete Change of Program
TONIGHT

'' ' : ' : " ' - .AMUSEMENTS.'

:

'
won immi

AT 7T A J-- (Management of IL Klplins)

Cheap
' Pollard's

For1 Cash Juvenile Opera Co.
- - "':'- - 1

. Prtsents

:::Wi; "Sergeant Brue
The Expert Watchmaker Frank Daniels' Famous

. Mu.ic.l Comedy Succes.
1123 FORT STREET

Reintroducing
'' ' '"'' ': " ";;'--'''"-

TEDDY McNAMARA

I m I Hi

You Can't Be
Comfortable
?F OUh ' KKKT H'URT
Til. AT. IS VU Y YOU
SHOULt

-

WIJAR
. . ;

. ; - ?
-i

Educator Shoes

D

EASY ANT) COOL THIS
HOT WEATHER
BLACK OR TAN. HIGH
OR LOW. '

Prices:
$4.00 and $5.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT STREET

re

Music Tuition
PROF. L. A. DE GRACA

Teacher of Violin Mandolin, Iianja
and Gritar. New and easy method.

For terms, etc., apply' "Teacher, this
oilice. A"studio at Dr. Schurman's, 175

Reretania St.. will le opened Auj;. 10.,

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of Bthe!

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties.

j ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
) The Most Popular Cand'es Made

p2 on the Coast
I j HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
JJ1024 Fort SL Telephone 1354 ij
! Z

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

Phtne 1371 122 Kin? t

r.VA POLLARD
LESLIE DONOHUE

ETHEL NAYLER
CHARLEY CHESTER

WILLIE POLLARD

Doers Open 7:30 Curtain Rites 8 j 15

Reserved Seats, Dc: Others S0r. taC
Kijou Rox OlhW Open daily Telephone

I;

Management of R. Kipling.

n a
VIM W

:

Wu

-

f r:

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
JULY 21

1:30 P. A. C. vs.ASAHI3
3:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS '

Kesrryed Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can le booked at II.'

O.. Hall' & Son's Sportlnt Department
(entrance' Kin? fetreet) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m.. at M. A. Gunsi & Ca.
King and Fort. .

"

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair 1 4

Colot-- s Black and Tan
.- -

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 13

EHLER'S

Blackshear
Millinery Shop
Fort Street, Near Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hat3 and
Trimmings Just from the Ea3tern
kets. Drop In and e thenv-

6
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BE

JUST
to yourielf and to thoe who
re dependent on you. Oo not

spend all you earn. Save tome
pert for the rainy : day that is
sure to come. Thig you can do
without much effort, if you will
open , a Savings Account. One
dollar will open an account, and
with regular deposits you will,
soon have a good sum to your
credit

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

It

R
'

C

SURARICE

Firo
Life

Accident
Harino

Plato Glass
Surety :

! Liability

Trust Co., --

pfea : Ltd.,
V tZi Frt Street

If Honolnlu Ttrrc iijrnln swept
hj a conflagration, could jou
collect jonr Insurance!

C: Brewer & Co:, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED Y1826)
; -

.
' '

.
' ' ' ' '

..-'-
" ; ;

represent thcs' the largest nad
strongest (Ire insurance compu.
nles In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingllarn Co.

V
.

LIMITED f

I (leneral Agent for IlarfII:

Atlas AKnranr Company of London.
n Tork Underwriter Agencj.'

rrovldenre ITaslInjrton Insurance Co.
4th rLOOR, STAKGEN1TALD BLDGL

; More Than a Million
: Dollar?

Report of the Insurance Commit
sioner, shows that more than a raillion
dollars net Is. sent .out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronlre

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin?

Telephone 3529.

I 850 Lot 53x52.5 off Beretania St; nr.
Punchbowl.

$27501.69 acres-o- n old Palolo Rd. with
2 -- bedroom house. Many fruit

""V trees. ". - -

$1500 10-ac- re farm, KnliM. 1 miles
from King St. . ,

, 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car- -
. line. " - :

$2250 Lot 177x67, with "house, on Ll- -
; holiho St., near Maklkl Fire

Station. ' ; v
Lots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c

to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R.
Weity Building 74 8. King 8trtt

JCM,

FOR SALE

STRAUCH,

W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
.... LOAN 3 NEGOTIATED

Cun;snwald Cuildlng

I

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
I'hnnr liSi . 1. O. Box iS

k S3 JIKKCHAYT STREET

i Honolulu StocK Exrftange

Wednesday, July 2 I, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK. Hid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co. . .... ... .

SGAU.
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . .
Hawaiian Agric. Co.
Haw. Com. & tug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Honomu Sftgai Co. .
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ......
Haiku SusarCo. .........
Hutchinson Sugar piaat. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. ...
Kckaha Suar Co. .. .'. '.". . .

j Koloa Sugar Co. , ..... . . .

McBryde Sugar Co. ... . .
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . .....
Onomca Sugar Co. . . .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd......
.Olowalu Co. .............
l'aauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ........
Pala Plantation Co. . . . . .
Pepeckeo Sugar Co
Picnccr Mill Co. ...
Wafalua Agrio Co. ......
Walluku Sugar Co. . .....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . .':
WaimeaSugai Mill Co. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Sf earn N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. Jl. T. & L. Co.. Cora.
M utual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R.&L. Co. .. ......
Hilo R. II. Co.. Pfd.. .....
Ililo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ..... ...
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok H.C., pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. .......
Hon, D. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.)

! Haw. Ter. 4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps

! Haw. Ter. 4U
I Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 34 .........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo K. R. Co., Issue 1901.
j Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
I Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . .
r Hon. Jl. T. & L. Oo. 6 , . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 5s........
ivonaia unca to. bs ......
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . .
Mutual Tel. G....Oahu R. & L Co. 5 . ... .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 , . . f..
O.'anBugar Co. 6 XV.....;

j Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
rioneer Mill Co. 6 ......

iWalalua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomas Con. 6s. ...... .

'

....-- ........

vX iX
44 44.

....... 44 H'

Voir
......... 2JO

....... 9

?fk 7
54V 55

... ISO
... ..... 2Jt
155 .........
34

121 25

ioo 215

. 202 j;
225 ...r-14- 5

.........
145
?

I4K
"in"'
........ 21

4tX 4t
... .. . ,j8

20 2t h
t

' -

i

CO lot
-

'Ol .......
94 X 94

103 ... .
f07 '

ICO

100..
J03

.........
103 ......

.........
103 ........
100 . .... ....
102 X
93K ..t.. .

:

Between Boards 20 Ewa 31.75 50
Onomea 55.00, 60 Oaliu Sugar . Co.
27.00, 5 Oahu Sugar Co. 27.00, 80' Pa-han- g

Rubber. Co, 20.00 j
Session Sales 5 Koloa' 200.00: 5

Oahu Sugar Co; 27.00. 6 Pahane Rnli.
her Co. 20.50.

7l 7)i

198

14c;

toy

973

SUGAR QUOTATIONS 1!
J 96 degree centrifugals, 405; parity,
4.71; S8 degree analysis beets, 12s 9d.

j Latest sugar quotation: 4.05 cents,
or $81 per ton. .

Sugar 4
Beets 12s 9d

ATERH0U8

05cts

E TROS
.1

Uembers Uonololn Slock and Bond
. . V Exchange.

t

' ;

f

FOKT AD MERCHAKT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY ARMITAG. .Special Partner
H. C. CARTER..... ..General Partner
S. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Hairy Armitqge & Co.,
Limited , ,'.;J.

:
:

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS """

P. O. Box 6C3 Phon 2101
V HONOLULU, HAWAII

Member Honolulu . Stock and Bond
Exchange

Cable and Wireless Addrew
"ARMITAGE"

j - ESTATE OF

Jas. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER i

Information Furnlthed nd Loan
'Made -

t57 KAAHUMANU STREET
'.- - Phon 1572;'.

GiffardSRolh
STOCK AD B0D BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bld 102 Merchant St

Miss Vocolo I'm never happy un-
less I'm breaking into song. '

Bright Young Men Why don't you
get the key and you won't have to
break in?

Guide (as girl offers him a tip)'-- We
are strictly forbidden to receive tips,
lut I don't like to- - refuse such a
charming woman anything.

noKOLULcr starbijlletix, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1012.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2207.
The Owl cigar selling at all dealers

for five cents will satisfy you.
UkCeles, Calabashes, etc, at factory

1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable.
Elegantly furnishetl rooms with hot

anil coll baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Tyicwriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. "

Ilannel and Ppngec suits that have
a ytyle and fit. J. E. Rocha, Tailor,
Elite building.

A six-pa- ge daily Japanese paper is
to be one of the possibilities of Hilo
in the near future. . v

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-th- e Is!and at ?6. lxjwis
Stables and Garage." Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
suto or carriage take .lt to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

If ycu uont know what a "Gotham"
shirt is, take a look at the Clarion's
Hotel-stre- et window and get wise.

Automobile No. 477 was "hung up"
on the Waialae road at 5th avenue
this morning with two tires punc-
tured. " ":;

l'Ineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.--. ;

Shinola outfit complete, 35 cents.
Includes polisher, dauber and box of
Shinola. For sale by the Manufactur-
ers Shoe Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar hndget a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green ; Stamp Store,
Beretania and Fort streets.

Use the Shinofa Polisher. The labo-

r-saver dust-remov- er for all 'shoes.
Renews the shine as quick as a wink.
At the Manufacturers Shoe C6 Ltd.

The best examples of advanced
loose-le- af ledgers, account books, price
books and memo, books are found in
the "B. & P." stock carried by the
Hawaiian rsews uo.

Tax Assessor Forrest of Hawaii has
appointed Chas. H. W. Hitchcock as
deputy tax assessor for Hamakua, to
take the place of Wm. Horner, who
resigned.

' Established in 1850 by Mr. John
Abadie, the French Laundry has from
the first enjoyed the continued patro-
nage of the most exacting people in
Honolulu.

Purser Phillips of the Inter-Islan- d

flagship Mauna Kea gave a farewell
dinner last evening to Captain Bennett
and several officers of the S. S. Hono-lula- n,

which sails for San Francisco
this morning. J

Henry Ginaca, designing engineer
for the Hawaiian Pineapple Co., has
Installed in the company's factory a
machine he invented to print the
names of, grades on the cans at the
rate of thousands an hour. It saves
the labor of fifty boys, v

'Orders for 140,000 feet of ohia floor-
ing have been placed with the Pahoa
lumber mill. There is a steady local
demand for the same flooring lumber.
The nill will-supp- ly timbers for the
Pearl" Ha'rboY ?drydpck, and has orders
from Honolulu for a million paving
blocks." ;

W. F. Cole, who has been elected by
the Hilo lodge of, Moose to represent
it at the convention of the order which
is to take place in Kansas City, arriv-
ed from Hilo yesterday en route to the
mainland on this 'mission, as-- well as
to' take up sbme matters of business .

He expects to be absent a little over a
month. - !

The Crescent City Coffee Co., an as-

sociation which was formed in Hilo
about a year ago by T. A. Dranga and
others, and which has modestly been
grinding and roasting coffee In a
shacki is building a three-stor- y build-
ing on Hilo Bishop EsUte land It will
move in early next month, and will
then take up its business of roasting
and packing coffee" on a larger scale.

TRFtE IRE
LIFE SHOWN

Stocks were comparatively lively
tetween yesterday and today's ses--

, Eions of the exchange, although dull
I enough on the board to match vx the
j three days , preceding. Recess sales
j "reported were 20 Ewa uncha nged at

31.73, 50 Onomea down nair a point ai
55, 60 nd 5 Oahu unchanged at 27

and SO Pahang Rubber at 20, the last
being one and a half points below last
previous quotation, . ; '

At the session 5 Koloa came out,
after a long absence, at 200, or 20
points less than last previous record.
Oahu brought 27 for 5 shares and 6
Pahang Rubber brought half a ptnnt
more . than the sale noted above..

SEW IX HOSIERY.
The new stockings are so transpar-

ent that they look as if none what-
ever were being worn, and in this way
the old French classical . fashion of
draping the skirt in order to show the
leg up to . the' garter is perpetuated !

The stockings are made of tissue, and
the favorite .colors are flesh-colo- r and
gold. The mesh is very wide and very
fine, and if nothing else the stocking
are exceeding cool.

The exclusive are wearing the finest
of fine sile hose, with lace Insets, and
the spiral design running from the
knees to the toes: v . i -

)

THE WONDERFUL SHOE
POLISH

SHINOLA
Makes old shoes look ' new;

kwn (ha laatVi,. an4 nli.I.ww.w w n .11. pi 1

fable.

10 Cents for Shinola
r - rs l 1 n...u.wen 13 1 ui urusn anu i4uucr

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1

fiTbC

j An Old and WcU Tried Remedy
IkM heta wej br nSm of Kodxn for dte cUkWa

Je lrduB. ridi pefUct Mccrw. hwhem the m,n. M : 1 a .l - - f t
t dMrrbr.' Sold bf Drassntu Be sure and ask tor. mmtm m m ... 'urs. t.msiow s bccininojnip

L'eed foe more then three feneration.- -

AUTOS dAMAGED IN
COLLISION; NONE HURT

Four1 people narrowly escaped in-jji- y

and two machines were damaged
as the result " of an automobile acci
dtnt which occurred on Kalakaua ave-
nue yesterday afternoon. In one auto-
mobile were the Great Raymond and
a party of three friends while the
ttber was driven by: G. A. Datis.

Raymond's party was headed to-
ward town from the Moana Hotel and
tbl automobile was going at a rapid
r.ite of sieed when It collided "with
Davis, who Is alleged to have been on
the wrong side of the road. The mud
guard ; and lamps of Raymond!a car
v.ere shattered, while the front axle
and radiator of Davis' car were in-

jured. Davis has agreed to pay the
cost . of repairs for, the car in which
Raymond was riding.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 23, 1912.
From 10:30 a m. to 4:30 p. m.

K Sugimura to Y Oda , . . . . . . . . C M
Akana to Tarn Shee et al ......... L
Oplin to Lurh Siri? ............Par A L
Marie K Humphreys to 'Notice! . Notice
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Henry L

Iviiciciclv t - f
XIgI

Antone Rodrtgues'und xvt to Man- -
oel Robello' ......... . . . . i.

, D
Manoel Robello and wf to Antone .

Rodrlgues . . . : M
Kaneohe Ranch Co Ltd to Kaneohe

Rice Mill Co Ltd L.
John J' K Kckaula to PERStrauch, tr K.v.. . Rel Courtesy
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil- -

".son .......... Rel
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A A Wil- -

son . . ... . ., .. ..... .'. . ... ... . ; . Rel
A A Wilson and wf to Bank of

Hawaii Ltd . . .... .... ...... ...... M
Henry Waterhbuse Tr Co Ltd, tr,

to John P HJna V.. Grant
Kapiolani Estate Ltd' toL Ah Le- -

ong . . . '. .' . . , . 1 1 . . . . . . . Ext n Lease,
Rebecca Lukua'et al by comr to L

Ah Leong .". . .Comr
Albert Trask adv City Mill Co Ltd;. .

Mutual Bldg &. Loan Socy of II .

Ltd s to Emma Hottel , . . ....... .Rel
Entered for 't Record July 24, 1912.,

From 8:30. a." m. to 10:30 a. m. . ( .

D T Fleming gnd wf ,to Manoel da .

D'T' Fleming' arid wf ttt'John Mn-"- " '

donca ....vv.;M. .v.... D
John Fernandez 'and wf to Jose de

Manuel do Coito and wf to Man-
oel G Anjo .................. .'.Dt

Elikapeka: Macjr and hsb to Samuel
C Dwight .; ... ............... . . D

Samuel C Dwight and wf to Sam-
uel A Macy . ; : . . .' .

; D
Thomas Pedro to George N Wil- - ' -

OOX XJm mm m m

Emelia Wright and hsb to H A
Heen ................... D

, Court of. Land Registration.
Trent Trust Co Ltd, . tr, to Rob- -

ert Bemrose and wf . . . ... . ;'. ; .V D

WA NT S
WANTED.

Girl for housework; able to cook. White
girl preferred. No. 10 Trcgloan Place.
Beretania St. ' :

5296-- 2t

POSITION WANTED.

Experienced stenographer wants a po-

sition. Can give references.
- '5296-l- w '

SHOE REPAIRING.

Antone Cahete cor.' Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Starigenwald Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.
;

'k-5296--

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

"'-

-:'.' ".

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 691.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of THREE THOUSAND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY
DO LARS ($3,750.00) be and is hereby
appropriated out of the General Fund
of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for the Maintenance of
Roads, Honolulu District (Purcnase
of Steam Roller). - ;

?

Introduced by
S. C. DWIGHT. ;

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: July 22, 1912.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu held on Mon-
day, July 22, 1012. the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on First Reading
on the following vote of the said Board,
and ordered to print: y ,

Ayes A mana. Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ge- r,

Iw. McClellan, Murray. Total, 7.
XOes Xone.

".: BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

. .5296-- 3t

r

rxii 1 1 iv .

FOR nhp tiling she knows when boys clothes

riglit. Another is the place where she ran
find EXACTLY what she wants when she wants
it, and at the price she wants to pay. And
where everything is up to date and the best bruits
kind it is safe to say she will come again. Be-cau- se

of these things, and the fact that we sell the
XTRAGQOp make, we are enrolling the mothers
of this city; as permanent customers. ' - Gome and
see. .'",.. . ."'-

MWMS-- :

-Limited, .

Elks' fildg. King St.

Do you dropjn. at the most convenient store and take
any FACE POWDER or CREAM that may be handed

to you, or-tha- i you happen to know by name? :

Many, face powders contain bleaching, chemxals
that are dangerous to use others are , made in :t

three or. four shades, each intended . for cer- -
tain, type of complexion. Some rouges show for a
block, while a touch of the right kind, cannot be de-

tected, y ':;::

Benson, Smith & Co.v Ltd Fort endnote trc:ta

INSURANCE IN HAWAII

. Insurance written in Hawaii for the
year 1911 amounted to $96,213,859.42,'and the premiums to HS)2r$,5iQ.ZO,
besides $474,817.94 renewal premiums
on life insurance. Fire , Insurance
written was $26,527,407.86, marine
$67,791,598.57 : and life $1,894,852.S0.
Premiums paid in each class of insur-
ance with claims paid respectively
were as follows: . Fire, $549,456.92
premiums, $95,494.35 claims. Marine,
$336,560.43 premiums, $38,152.85
claims. Accident and health, $22,
416.37 premiums, $2202.23 claims.
Automobile, $14,741.49 premiums,
$5,773.99 claims. Burglary, $293 : pre-
miums, $17 claims. Employers lia-
bility, $16,897,19 premiums, $1755.84
claims Fidelity and surety, $214)72.92
premiums, no claims. Plate glass,
$1996.59 premiums, $405.22 . claims.
Total premiums paid, $1,508,3544
losses, claims, etc., paid, $678,143. As
compared with 1910 fire insurance in-

creased $2,183,904.09, marine $7,388,-371.6-0

and life $10,922.99. :

BEAGHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY
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FOR SALE

1 1

Two Cottages, just completed. J " 4

First-clas- s workmanship throughout. Have never been occupied.
Lanai, Parlor, Dining-roo- two Bedrooms, Bath, Kitchen, Pantry, etc.
Hot and cold water. Cement walks. Stone, foundation and wall.

King Street, opposite Punahou Street

$2850

-- An

'
each

.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
C - SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDIN&

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.
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In Pink, Geen and Mixed Colors

JLo 0

Special Sale

--rT

Household Dept.

Useal Prices

(SI hi

Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Love's Drcry
"" " " . ... . i. - -

& J

visnoi.;
SOFTER;

In z Pint and Vz Pint 'CansJust Enough .to Waterproof Your Shoes

' "The. greatest leather preservative, softener and water proofer known.
. v ' '',-''.'..'"."'..- -'' -

For softening and preserving shoes, it has no equal, and by apply
ing to old or stiff leather, will restore flexibility. - '

-
.

: ., , ;

." Invaluable in rainy or wet places. .
'

mm ifW MESSENGER BOY

PHONE 1851

We kqow everybody and understand
the business. '

1lon 2nno jxan jg 2u aajuofWI fIST noqj :

Limited

PARCEL DELIVERY

Union-Pacif- ic TransferCO;

;-

- i am Aq poipueq ,

sj njiujnj JnoA uaijM jnq iiBiBdB s pB Sim
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Forecast of ResuU of Demo-- r
cratic Victofy Next

I 1 November v

WOULD SATISFY
: - SUQAR IHTERESTS

VHlett &'Gray Do Not Believe
! Sugar Tariff Vil! Be Dis- -

1

' turbed This Session -
i - '.--'- '

v .WMllett & t Gray's review ot the raw
sugar market. In their Journal of July

.11 contains; an Interesting discussion
of the bearings of politics of this pres-
idential year upon the sugar interests.
The review in full Is as follows:

The weak tone noticeable" laat week
giving possibility of further decline,
has given place. to a firmer and steadier
condition, leading to free buying by
refiners and particularly by the Amer-
ican whose purchases probably reach
100.000 Wgs at 2 13-32- C c & f. (3.77c),
during the last few days.

These purchases cleared the market
. of air offerings not in position for de-
layed sales. :'

July shipments are now held firm at
2 c. & f. with the trend In favor
of the seller, and so there is encour-
agement to look for some Improve-
ment from the present low basis, as

'coropafed vith prices" and conditions
elsewhere; The week Is especially, no-

table for the upward course of the sug-
ar markets abroad within the specula-
tive arena of. the sugar exchanges. It
is known that a large short Interest
existed In ; these exchanges apd : the
week developed a strong desire ton the
part of the short sellers to cover, their
contracts, which being' taken advan-
tage of by holders of long contracts
..caused a somewhat phenomenal rise
.in old crop beet sugars, while leaving
the value of the . new crop compara-
tively unchanged. -

Manipulation of Beets.
I This manipulation of beet sugar Is
shown by the quotations of the week.
starting at 10s, 11 advancing to
lis. 1 1-- 24. reacting to lis. 0 d.,

followed by a daily course of rising
markets to lis. l d. to ,11s. 5 i-4-

d.

to lis. 6d.; to 12s. at the close (4.54c).
Cane Javas participated from lis. 6d.
to lis.-1- 0 12d., only showing that it Is
the paper contracts that are Jmostly
Interested. ,The difference In parity be-
tween centrifugals and beets Has re-
turned to 1 77s. per 1 00"

;

lbs. wfcjle be-
tween centrifugals and Javas it Is only
41c per' 1,00 'lbs. - V .

Speaking ot Javas, our regular cable
herewith , s

'

of Interest. It had . been
expectcl Ith&i propabiy1 as much as

j 100,000', tons,, 'mostly r of Java ivhitesi
nuuiu uc cauiicu, iii iuue inusuy . in-
tended fpr England, lout the cable gives
only 45,000 tons' exports,' of tvhlth 31j-0- 00

tons' have' m'erlcah options.' ,

These American' options, may or "may
A. . Ill 'A 2m ' ' '.' mr millui ue avauea ot, nqwever. xne

formation ! given In oiir' FbUIppine Is
lands : cable' herewith rather indicates
that some Javas may. eventually come
here to cover a Iesst supply-" than

from "these islands. The ex- -j

ports In June to U.: Si are but 4000
I tons,- - against . 40,000 tons 'elsewhere.
Notwithstanding - these sugars" pay' no

J duties, their present value here is less
than their value elsewhere.
The Tariff Outlook. . '

Possible tariff changes on, other sug-
ars of foreign origin Is responsible for
lack of Interest shown by. our refln-er- a

in these sugars of more distant
shipments' than a , few ' weeks. . As re-
gards such tariff changes,' we refer
especially elsewhere, and can add that
our up-to-d- ate advice from "Washing-
ton is even more emphatic that nothing
definite ' will be accomplished Hat this
ijessloft of Congress . to ; change the
present rates of duties After the Lor--

jimer case Is disposed Of, the wool bill
comes first, the excise bill second, and
then the sugar. bHl.y If the excise bill

j; (which proposes an income tax to re- -.

place the loss of ?sugar duties) should
be . voted down, as it almost certainly
will be, it Is doubtful Whether the sug-
ar bill will be brought " to a vote : In
the Senate. But if it should be it
would fail, as probably all of the Re--
publicans and a few of the Democrats
would vote against It

The political situation in .the U. S.
is exceedingly mixed and the results
ot the election for President, coming

i in November, are indeed problematl
cai, with the tone and tendency, at
the time, favoring a Democratic vic-
tory. Should 'such result we have rea
son to believe ' that the sugar tariff
question will 'be" dealt with in an en- -
tlrelji new ' method, similar to that
wnicn prevails in alt sugar producing
countries, a customs tariff combined
with an internal revenue tax so ar

as 10 give cne government a
small revenue on every pound of sug
ar which goes into consumption, while.
at the same time, reducing the cost of
sugar to the consumer very materially
We, do not believe the ' Democrats, If
they regain power, will do away 'en
ureiy wun revenue from sugar, re
placing It with; what has always been
a disagreeable Income tax upon the
people. The .people see an income tax
every time the bill is presented and do
not see' or feel the indirect tax on
sugar, v:. ir: ;

The final settlement of the always
arising conflict over sugar tariff, by a
radical change in the system, would.
we believe, be acceptable to all surar
interests. ; .

Increased Consumption.
At the. close, today, the Warrier paid

a small advance for prompt shipment
sugars at 2 c & f.. equal to
3.80c, and the offerings for forward
shipments ' are comparatively '"light at
any price.

Weather conditions for all growing
crops come-t- o us, this week, as very
favorable. Europe. CubaJ Demerara
and the "West Indies all agree in this.

We give herewith our usual table of
' the six months' consumption of sugar

fh the United States, showing 1.764,2 2

tons, against 1.672.436 tons for corre
sponding period of last year; an In

'crease of 91.856 tons or 5 1- -2 per cent turn

PMILIPPINE SUGAR

FllSlfl MARKET

The following article ; appears In a
late Issue of the Manila Bulletin:

According to a prominent sugar ex
porter, there are about 1,200.000 plculs
of sugar stored ln the warehouses of
Hollo, a "goodly portion of which has
been mortgaged' to the banks as se-

curity for advance loans. And the
same exporter vras of the opinion that
the owners would have a hard time
getting rid of It

The phenomenal raise in sugar last
year,, said the exporter referred to,
"was not a normal raise due to in-

creased consumption. It was due to
the drouth In . Germany and the con-
sequent shortage in. the German beet
sugar crop. The German beef sugar
is cheaper than cane sugar and almost
fills the demand of Europe, but last
year, on account of the drouth in Ge-
rmanyEurope imported a vast amount
of cane sugar, which accounts for the
sudden , demand for Philippine sugar
at that time.

"Such prices as prevailed last year
will perhaps never again be reached.
The fact Is that the American Import
ers won't look at Philippine sugar.
whose quality is only 88 degrees and
does not reach the Importer till about
two or three months after the order. Is
placed as long as they can get 96-de-g- ree

Cuban sugar , delivered a month
after placing the order. The German
beet sugar is- - alsq about. 96-degr- ee

quality. ' ;..'.' f ;'

"The local producers often blame the
exporters here - for failing to find a
market for their sugar, but such blame
is unjustified. They must blame them-
selves. When the Philippines ' produce
se-aegr- ee sugar, tnere win oe a ae-ma- nd

for the product, 'and, this quality
can be produced only by up-to-da- te

mills. At present sugar Is - being
shipped from Ilbilo in small lots on
consignment Shipping on consign-
ment is their only hope of getting rid
of the tremendous '"stock at jaresent
stored away JnHollo." " V'

MoneyvMarkft Affected.- -
The Wanila Cablenews-America- n, on

the same1 subject, has the following:
It developed yesterday that the na

ture of the aid extended by the gov-
ernment to" the Bank of the Philippines
was In the shape of a deposit of 800,-00- 0

pesos ' with the bank, which . will
restore the coffers of that Institution
and, ti Is' hoped relieve the stringency
in th money market which has made
loans' difficult since if became known
that all' money tied up in Negros sugar
would remain Inaccessible until a break
in the market' ; ;

A number of Ideat banks are carry
ing heavy loans against the 1912 sugar
crop, many of them'being 'involved sev
eral millions ot pesos. The, Bank of
the2 Philippines '2arfles 'a bulk of the
paper, and in. order, to protect - them-- i
selves and the planters, arrangejnents
were made through local officials and
the Washington authorities e

the cash deposits of the' insular gov-

ernments' ''. '"..'; "'"!'.; '..'.,' "' --' .

There is no apparent change f in the
condition of the sugar, market- - prices
quoted remaining lower than the - fig
ure which the dealers are y"llmS to
accept This condition means that
stagnation will- - feature the market here
until such time as, prices reach a level
at which the' sugar men will unload.
keeping a good portion of . the ready
money or tne Danxs out ot me reacn
of other branches of industry,'

FIRST BATTLSHIE
TO GO TO PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Ore., July 6. Thou
sands of Oregonians went down to
Portland harbor today and saw the fa-

mous old battleship Oregon for the
first time In her twenty years', exist-
ence drop anchor within the confines
of the State .whose name she bears.
Also they' saw the first battleship that
ever came to Portland and the ' first
battleship, it is believed, to enter . a
port a hundred miles from salt water.

The famous vessel arrived nere irom
Puset Sound having been sent to Port
land In honor of the Elks: convention.

TURNED! OUT TRUE '

Coffee Drinking Responsible.

"At a dinner party a number of
years ago a physician made this state-
ment, 'Coffee drinking is responsible
for more ills than any other one thing,
but it is imposisble fqr me to make
my patients peHere it.'".

The lady further says: "Neither
would I believe him, but continued to
drink my coffee with sweet content.
After a time I became aware of the
fact that I was frequently lying
awaka nearly all night, without: any
apparent reason, Sand" the morning
found me tired out and nervous. :

"The insomnia increased," then came
a dull pain at the .base of the brain
and severe pressure at ray heart. My

outside work was given up for I could
hardly bear the; little ' fatigue of flthe
day. . 4Nervous prostration brought on
by overwork, the doctor said. I
thought of the words of old Dr. Bag-le- y

'Coffee is the poison that is re-

sponsible, etc., etc. .

- "I had heard of Postum and deter-
mined to try if The first cup was so
weak and flit that it was not tit to
drink. The next time it was prepared
I looked after it myself, to see that
the directions were followed properly.
The result was a revelation ; I found
it a delicious beverage.

"The cure was not wrought in a day
but little by little my nerves became
strong, the pain ceased, ai d again 1

cculd sleep like a tired child.
"I am now completely -- restored to

health by Postum used in- place of
ordinary coffee, hive regained the
fresh complexion of girlhood, and I
can realize the truth of the old doc-

tor's statement I wish (people could
understand that truth before they per:
mit coffee tobreak them down.

' I have known of several othars
who have been restored to health by
leaving off coffee and taking up Pos- -

t r
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AbGoiuiciy Puro

0 Crcca cf Tartar
t:3fJ3,t:oUDP;:::r.!::iD

Bo m Mo

Ledger and Account
Books

Each grade of binder and, hold- -'

er Is of. the' highest quality coir1
slstent with the price." All of
the best workmanship.

Stock and Speciat Sheets

Loose Leaf Price, and Memo.
' Books - Z1: ,"

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

Alexander Young Building

''. ;v ''"." .'-- ;. -.- '!-'.'

Veedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET?

imp

VillDoIt

A.:.BLOM,,
orter Fort St

FLANNEL AND PONGEE
SUITS MADE TO YOUR

MEASURE

J. E. ROCHA
t TAILOR

Elite Bldg. Hotel St

A Dainty Note Paper 1

Highland Swiss Chiffon
Fifty Cents a Pound
Envelopes ' to Match

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
Hotel, Near Fort

:

THE , .

Crossroads Bookshop,
LimiUd

Successors to
Brown & Lyon' Co, Ltd

A'.EXAN D ER YOU N G BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

L.

Whiteey

Hew

Hand-ma- r

Irish

Crochet

Collars

and .

Cuffs

to Match

Robespierre

Collars of

White"

Eyelet

Embroidery

The

Very

Latest :

Limited
Li

CQA1B
For Early Fall 7ear
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A RKAUTIFUL LIXE pF COATS,

Practical and Altractlte -

'

in Plain White Serge and Vhlte with
Black Strips. Handsonely Trimmed
with Collars of Contrasting Silk, and
large crystal and fancy buttons.

ft1

I

1
.

. ... ..

Silver, Ac', Gold Beaded Rinds, from
1 to 9 inches wide.

Pearl edges and Bntert.

Fringes in Silver. (qH Pearl and
Jet. ',.. ;

;
-

. Ball Fringes In Silk and Cotton, all
colors. ,.v;? i ' : '

-

1! I

1 t

of

Are the choice of the man for,' summer wttr. Dig stock ot viritJ
from "

.
'

.
' .

ci.

Ccp,

VMMo

The MzM Cre2
61 KING NEXT TO ADVERTISER

ONLY COMPLETE GAR

Lj

Whit

Pinner

Fancy

Strip:s

Green,

Lavcnicr

and

Navy

'per

exclusive

STREET OFFICE

THE

with

Yard

patterns
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mecincaiiy oeir ..ir. i --J Z. i

Started and Li2htcd tj - m j, jx 1

MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Tcurinj Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi.Torr'nii. .

MODEL 42 Roadster type all With the splendid nzrr
en bloc motor, 44 in, bore, 5 in. strode; 40 H.P. w

MODEL 50-- r7 Passenger, Fore Door Tourinj Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tcr.tsa.v -

MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the ntw "T" head (TQ7P'
5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P..;iV.V.."... pO I j U

:;r CEO. W. LIOORE ' .
Telephone. 1902. . ? Demonstrator and Selling Arr.t

HEALTH FOR THE CHILDREN
' Erery parent notes with anxlons eye the, first synptons cf tha children's

falling health; the pale cheek, listless manner and capricious appetite seak
more plainly than any words, for the well child Is a

'
veritable storasa battery

of animal spirits. "

Renewllng the appetite Is the first step back to health and. "l ,rr

Steams' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
i giren faithfully for short time will do it. . The children need not even tso

It is a medicine for the taste is,very pleasant and does not suggest ccJ liver
oil in the least. But the effect is 'certain.

" For persons or every age Stearns Wine of Cod Liver Extract Is aa unfail-
ing tonic, appetizer and strength renewer. Get it at your drvisl3. izi t
sure you get STEARNS' the genuine.

Muslin Underyeair
, .... 1

COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICESREASON ABLE

Canton Dry .Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

TO SECURE DAHGAINS

Balance of stock must be sold by SATO R DAY, - J u ly 27th, as we have to
vacate the present premises by that date, t

Now Is Your Time To Secure Bargains

Blapiolani Building, Alalrca Strcot

O



niLJD)IICIIM! r Noise Lilie "Bloomin' Beta"
Traced To Class In Oratory

Why turn yourself into a
medicine-ches- t, filling
it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along?

Nature does the car .

ins, not medicine.
Ak your Doctor if

SUNSHINE
AND'

Scott's Emulsion
u not The treatment for
Coughs and Coldi, Grippe,
and many other UU. ..

AIL BRVtaitTS 11-- 62

V

- - , i
K tSJgJ'ibi'

Ask' for
Liiyptok Lenses

If you require double
vision lenses, you will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With thern you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.
.......
nifrsi D. Falrweatfier

ivianu.'acturing Upticiau

iHJilson lllotk. Fort Strett.

9 V It W r mm
A small number of cheap (lots !n'a

iiew tract on Gullck street, just, open-

ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.
Kasy terms.

Also a4ev luis.in iuuanu( vanev.
run rtcii I J line, cosy

cottage In town, $22, and a
house, with all possible conveniences
anil latest Improvements, at Kallhl. J3S.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

MILK and CREAM

KaimuM Dairy .
- F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice dally to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction --Guaranteed
Phone S7C6 , P. O. Box 220

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BtOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER A HOKE. Props.

Mandarin Coat andrr) Shantung
Laces

Hand-Mad- e

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

Br. T. IHTAEIURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SL, cor. Vineyard

" Telephone 1540 ,'.
Office Hours: .9 to 12 a, m.. 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by .appointment. '
- Itesidence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Boi

42. '

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE rURNISHING COODS

Collins Block Telephone 3591

Service Is Always Good at the

UNION BARBER.
SHOP

Cunha's Alley, Next Un'on Grill, on
' King Street

Needed on a Journey.

Never leave home on a journey with-o'- it

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It is
Aprtnln to be needed and caa- -

?ot lie obtained when on board the
steamships. For sale at - all

V s
,

or
rp,c0n, Smith & Co.. Ltd.,

Johnny Martin Hears Fear-
some Sounds in Y. M. C. A.

and Investigates

"England's sun! was slowly setting"
"On the buhbuh-bu- h ,

shall not ring

"Sounds wuss nor a bloomin bed-

lam," taid Johnn Martin the other
night as he sat; in the "Y" lobby
trying to read the Christian Advocate
and at the sade time to shut his ears
to the fearsome noises and gruesome
thrleks that emanated from beneath
the threshold of the tightly closed
door of Cooke Hall. ' ;

- It was now after nine o'clock and
there were no signs of abatement noi
was there anything that occurred
which might serve as an explanation
to the weird incantations that were
being muttered on the other side ot
the closed portals.

Hastily summoning the chess-player- s

in the lobby and enlisting them
as a bodyguard, the evangelist stealth-
ily approached the door and put his
eye to the keyhole.

"I AM GOING," SAYS
YOUTH, AND HE DIES

He Had Just Returned From
Funeral of His Fiancee.

v.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 9. "1

have heard her call me three times; J

I am going." ;
With these words Albert Martin

Garms, 19 years old, fell dead here
yesterday. He had Just returned to,
the home of M. R. Castro from the
funeral of his fiance, Carrie Shew- -
bridge, who was Castro's daughter.

Five members and friends of thej
Castro family say they heard the
youth make the remark, as he sat on j

a couch In the living-roo- m of the Cas- -
tro home, and saw him fall dead a
men.t later.- -

An autopsy was performed today.
I - m - - J U.kiiso trace or poison was louuu, uui

heart lesion waS found, which physi-- :
Clans Say Caused hlS death.

MEN ARE AS HELPLESS AS
CHILDREN

When Taken Suddenly III Here Is ii

Vo m mo Safeguard '

Big, strong man is as a helples3 in-

fant when he is suddenly, ill.
The sturdiest chap in town --usually

loses his self-contro- l, and is utterly
unablo tx regard! his condition' w.th
the common sense that characterizes
his every-da- y actions. .

' '

For' example: He comes home tired,
ets a heavy dinner and sits down to

;

Suddenly he notices a weight o nhisf
stomach; then shaip pains arojnd his i

heart, and a feeling; of suffocation.
Thoughts of "hert disease' rush over
him, and in his agony he fears the
worst.

His trouble was acute Indigestion,
brought on by overloading his tired
stomach. j

A couple of Rexill Dyspepsia Ta..-!et- s

might have given him relief-mi- ght

have saved him hours of suffer-
ing. .'

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets in your vest pocket ot
ktep them in your room. Take one
after each heavy meal, and ward off
indigestion,

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets relieve
stomach troubles by aiding nature to'
supply thoso elements, the absence of
which In the gastric juices, causes In-

digestion and dyspepsia. They tend to
aid the stomach to digest all kfnds of
fcod and to quickly convert it into
rich red blood.

We know what ' Rexall ,Dj spepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve indigestion
nnd dyspepsUv If they fail, we will !

lefund your money.
Three sizes, 23 cents, 50 cents, and

$1 .00. Sold only at our store or oy
mail. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel Sta. .

BEARS DO NOT EAT FOR
THREE MONTHS IN WINTER

WASHINGTON, June 29. An inter- -

oiHnp-- - dicRPrtatinn nn Kpar nnaa ra

- STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY .

As he watched the gathering of
right seemingly crazed mortals inside,
he grew more puzzled. For suddenly,
without warning. Supervising Princi-- .
tal - S, Raymond began taking
gigantic steps from one side of the
room to the other, at the same time
exclaiming "Ee Ha; ee-h- a; ee-h-a; ee-ha.- "

' In one corner of the room stood
Peter Tasch, who from tfme to time
would emit, a shrill squeal as he in-

haled and exhaled in cadence to a
monotonous chant.

A little to the right of Tasch stood
AJ 12. Larimer, who was declaiming
"Cuffew Shall Not Ring Tonight,"
with appropriate gestures. A few
paces away from him stood Professor
Wilson Frttclu who was directing the
movements . It was not until he saw
Fritch that Johnny Martin, ' who had
been jnaking a graphic word picture
of what was going on within to his
bodyguard, understood the cause of
the strange shrieks and howlings ; the
wheezes and the whistles.

. It was the first meeting of the class
In public speaking which for a space
ol ten weeks will meet in Cooke Hall

"every Monday evening.

NEW PAPER MONEY
FOR CHINESE REPUBLIC

on One Side and Chi- -
nese on the Other

While Hawaii has been indirectly
honored through the. profile of Sun
Yat Sen appearing on the face of the
new dollar of the Chinese Empire, the
paper money of the new tepublic car--

rles aLCther face than his,
The first Issue of paper money for

the new Chinese Republic is now be
ing printed by the American Banic
v0te ComDany of New York. At the
cffices 0f that company great secrecy
ia being observed "at the behest of
the republic,': so the officials put it in

to the amount" of this issue.
This issue is made primarily to re-

tire the money of the oM empire (tue
8U, cnarged ,88Ue cf 1908). wnlch was
ordered by NatIonal CnIneSe Bank
n-- TarhlnP . Thla monpv aUc nrinr
by the American Bank Note Company,
bore the signature and portrait of the
great , Chinese , diplomat. Li Huns;
Chang. : ; . .'.

i But both signature and portrait 6i
Li Hung Chang will be seen no more
lor the present, at least, upon the ie--

currency. TL new bills will
liave the portrait, of the great Mea-ciu- s,

the Latinized from the; Mangtsze.
"the philosopher Mang, sage, of the
second degree,! and second only to
Confucius in the estimation of-th- e

Chinese. Menciiis d:d in the year
2&9.B. C. '

Few of those who made the Chinese
empire great in the past earned the
reputation that he did as philosopher,

patriot Great
temples were built in his honor, and
at this date he of all others was se
lected as the most fitting to grace the
new republic's paper money.

While in many .. respects this new
issue of paper money , will follow the
general design of the issui which it
will retire, there are some notable
changes from the Taching Bank cur-
rency. The .new bills will show the
tendency of the times toward increas-
ed white space, which (printers agree
is the hardest of all to imitate. They
will be cf unusual dignity, both m
character and design. It will consist
of bills in denominations of $1, $5, $10,
?50 and $100. , . . ..

- There is one interesting fact alout
the new republic's new. money; One
slde'of the notes will be printed

the other In English, ajid the
standard value will be the Americau
dollar.'

The bill will be signed by "D. C.
Wroo, President of the Bank of China,
which has succeeded the Taching
Bank as China's national financial in--

siitution, and by Dr. Chin Tao Chen
The Bank of China occupies the same
position toward the new republic that
the Bank of ' England does to the
British Empire.

THE. TELEPHONES
. SOLAR

This country does more telepnon
lng than : any other nation in the
world. It Is estimated that 14,500,000,

.00 conversations took. place over the
Phones of the United States in 1911.

In a publication just issued by the That sum represents 6 per cent of

Smithsonian Institution. It deals in the world's communications by tele-pa- rt

with the remarkable success 0f Thone. On the first of this year there
W. R. Largeproprietor of a summer e J'5'WS telephones in use in

this country, which means that we
resort in Northern Ohio, in breeding had 67.4 per cent of the total number
beads. They rarely breed in captivity, of the world's phones. Thus we have
but that this Buckeye has raised 68 8--

1 telephones for every 100 of our
cubs In 21 years is a statement made Population. Bosnia has the fewest

phones, followed by Greece and Ser-b- y

Assistant Superintendent Baker of
the National Zoological Park. In this nnothrte.r0rfr n?med' Te ?ern??a
c,tv in

Speaking of the" hibernaUon of fiCdi7 1.06W9 telephones,
100 but thepersons onLodge's bears. Baker, who furnished

the material for the Smithsonian-pub-- ! bas'3v?f PPution Denmark. Sweden
outrank Germany hav--lication, says: Jng d 100 of--In perthe fall of the year, when the

bears are about to retire for the win-f?"00:,- ,0 ?ritain. on January
ter, they become very fat As cold i Jf1' 648,832 Phones. In propor-weath- er

n its population. Los Angeles inapproaches, large quantities
of leaves are thrown into the pit arid tne United States, has more tele-ar- e

carried by the bears into their pno?fs an anAother !ty in c
dens. Much of their time Is spent 24 per population while
there, but they come out for an with 19.9 .phones, is . sec-casion- al

meal until the advent of set-- pnd. The. world's telephone mileage
tied cold, about the middle of Decern- -' ls Placed at 26,962,107 miles, of which
ber, when they finally retreat to aheir the United States has 16,754.000, miles,
dens for the winter. Generally they overtfO per cenjt of the total mileage,
come out from hibernation early in The German empire - has 3,553,504
March having remained in seclusn - miles, Great Britain 2,116,368 miles,
for about three months. The bear al- - while on the basis of investment the
ways come out, after hibernating for United States leads with $956,700,0D0
two or three months, in practically as invested, as against $5:s,00,000 for
good a condition as when they went air Europe. The foregoing and other
in, none of them showing thinness, 'interesting statistics - appear In a
despite the fact that, they have eaten pamphlet issued by the American Tel-nothi- ng

during that time." ephone and Telegraph Company

nONOLULU 24, 1912.
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The Wretcheclneso
of Constipation
Can quickly be vOTercoma by :

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.

Purely YtgcuLlo 1 ' --n
surely and I A 1

Jy on tho
iver. Jose

Bilioiuaeu, . s. IVER
Head, Pit"- -
the,

DizzU
nets, tad Indigestion. They do their duty.

Small P2I. Small Dom. 'Small Prie. '
Genuine ouabm Signature

' . ..........

PiorSeer
Ihgl6rStlin

W.P. FULLER,
&C0.

; MANUFACTURERS. .

ySAN FRANCISCO..

The most; attractive stain for
shingles rahd rough wood work.
Also the best preservative.

Composed of permanent pig-

ments and refined creosote. .

Lcwcrs Cooke
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

BOYS OF KAKAAK0
LISTEN TO BEAR STORIES

One hundred boys of the Kakaako
district met 'at the Kakaako club-
house last night and listened to a
series of "bear stories" that from the
point of eloquence surpassed, those
in Roosevelt's "African Game Trail s."

George' Thayer, who some months
ago walked across the Isthmus of Pan-
ama and returned last week from a
pedestrian tour of the islands, was
the speaker and for an hour he held
the boys enthralled with hair-raisin- g

tales of hU alventiires hunting bear
ami other big game in the Rockies. '
i The boys made no pretense at con-

cealing their interest and plied the
speaker with questions as to what
kind of food bears ate and if they, ate
people and similar information indis-
pensable if one wishes to hunt bear.

The tales told by the Veteran pedes-
trian were taken from some of his
personal experiences. ' .

After this week, C. F." Loomis, who
is in charge of the work at Kakaako
will close the club house until next
September,- - when school opens for the
year 1912-191- 3.

Mother The teacher complains you
have not had a correct lesson for a
month. Why is it?. ;

Son She always kisses me when .1

get them right.- -

SHINOLA
SHOE POLISH

The box that opens-easier-
. and

shines quicker. 10 cents.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

oap Fof

or
Why, there is nothing

Luxury Collapsible Go
Large, wid nickel-trimme- d carriage; 14 inches between arm rests, large four-bo- w English-shape- d

hood, steel tubing frame, 10-in- ch quick; detachable whel with 'l!'nch rubber tires, luxury back", with
the seat rests on luxury springs, upholstered in imitation leather, seat and back heavily padded. Price,
$18.00. - . v

Luxury Carriage
Of good proportions: has deep nnd

room eat, resting on sensitive, coil
sprinas; adjustable foot rest,. new un-
locking lever, foot' brake, detachable
16 -- spoke wheels, bright tinned finish,
10 "inches in diameter, with ch

rubber tires, S-b- hood, upholstered
In imitation leather. This Is - the
strongest and lightest" all-tubu- lar car-
riage oXhe market. Price, $14.00.

of Go Carriages

... - .' - : r

Vienna Bakery

has the-- best Home-Mad- e Bread,
German Pretscls and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2 1 24.- -

? 1 129 Fort Sireet

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

P A L M OAF E,
Hotel Straet Near Fort

. PINECTAR
IV AS AWAKDE I HIGH EST II 0 X 0 US

Fair held at Sacramento: . ... . . . .
-- At the recent. California State

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBOX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

WHEN TIME 13 AN OBJECT

Wireless
IS THE THING

All ,
Laiasiidliry .Piarip c.

Gart

.

too good, is there?

; Steel Frame
Folding Go Cart

With adjustable back and buggy top

cover, large steel wheels with rubber

tires, strong; lights and smooth run-

ning. Price, $4.75.

Our stock Carts and is
and prices are the lowest

.Seep Cool

El

The Hawaiian

GEO.

Merchant

Tl r :

Here's a hint. Read.

Collapsible Go Cart
... V

. Very roomy; finished either In

or brown, ' large rubber-tire- d

wheels, folding hood; good steel

tubing frame, and upholstered In imi-

tation leather. - $7.50.

the largest in the city

I

Fai

rom

$iimxs m
Electric Co., Ltd.

S. IKEDA
TelODhcr

'

"

It takes more the suggestion to keep cool the' so days. It
really can be done only with an

ectric
Just attach it to the chandelier ia place of a lamp. It uses

less current than a lamp.

We have them complete

Typewriter Mult igraph Printing
General Imitation Typewriter .Work

78 St.

dark

green

and

Price,

than
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II GUARD APJDSTEPHEWSOK

Local Han and Harvard Player
Put Up Best Tennis of Sec
ond Day.

The best match of the present cham-pionh- ip

tournament, and. In fact, the
only one to date that has provided any

. real excitement, was called off yester-"da- y

evening 'when It became too dark
to see the ball on the Beretanla courts.
Jack Guard, the local standby, and
Oeorge Stephenoa of Harvard t

were
the contestants, and they made a bitter
light of it all the way,

The match produced some really sen-natio- nal

tennis, especially In the second
set, when Stephenson came up from
behind and broke through what looked
like certain defeat. With one set to
his credit; 6-- 4,. and 'the score in the
second 5-- 4, vantage Guard who was
serving, the match seemed all but

- over. Three separate times the local
man, was point-matc- h, but each time
Stephenson brought off a clever return
that .landed the ball beyond reach of
Guard's racquet Stephenson finally
won the game and the next, while

'

y, J Guard annexed the twelfth. The brace
lecjned to have put new life Into the
i Harvard player, and he copped the next
two and the set, 8-- 6.

Play in Duck.
It was then . growing dark rapidly

and most of the spectators str.rted to
go, thinking thai the deciding set
would be postponed. The players were
both anxious to finish If possible," how-
ever, and crossed to the grandstand
court for the third set. Guard seemed
to have lost confidence In himself by
his failure to cinch the match lu the

n

.former set, and Stephenson, playing
with corresponding confidence, took the
first 'two game's. Guard braced some-
what, winning the third; and fourth.
The fifth was Stephenson's on his own

ervioe, and the sixth was Guard's. In
tho fast. falling light the: server had a
hfg advantage, and it was no partic-

ular surprise that Stephenson won the
seventh, and Guard the eighth, after
h Wtterly-contcMe- d deuce game. ,v It
wza then decided to call the match and

' rrplay tl.e 'lhfr.1 set today.
Guard wax pitting his swift service

In for mnny f:ch during the early part
of the match, but It became less ac-
curate r" henon ; also- - has
m effective "utt ut.ich travels a d-i-

'Uz t; ...ti.lt r;;rr.rs to. He 'won
.most of U.m ; A;.:.? yu-tcrda- by a Rw.
fat return'to II. o extreme backhat,
corner of his c ; portent's courts Th(
Harvard man plays In splendid form,
his tennis style being kbout as finished
as anything scon on the local courts
for some time. He does .not claim

W.
H. Jr, 3-- 6,

Clota Call."
The match on Pacific courts be- -

S'
TiiE OLWIC GAMES

- Author of "At Good Old Siwash."
Olympic Games flourished Jn

Greece away back before Senator
Shelby Cullom went and
were revived in when it seemeu
likely that the millennium would soon
come unless new was Ms-cover-

the nations to fliiarrel
'

about. '
.

'

The first modern games were hcM
in Athens In 1SC6 and were

peaceful; but since then the
ill-feeli- has' grown rapjdly until at

"jcn'io You.
A' strong nrorous ncn-ou-s system
means health, strength and ability
to endure hardship and also to en-
joy the full pleasures of life.
'The min with healthy nerves accomplishes

grcitcr tasks with less fitifue. He has a cleareye. an active brain and a sound body. He isenabled to think better and work faster. He
has enerrr. With healthy nerves he can over-
come the hardest competition, be successful andgain wealth.

The wom,n ith healthy nerves Is never
listless, weak or hopeless. he is not irritable,
the suffers from hysteria, she has a

-- reserved 'surplus of endnrance. Healthy nerves
will prevent the sleepless mother, although
'ornwlth care n( nwrsng. from a "breakdown" caused by her double or treble duty.

"' All roen and women who sufftr from these
forms of nervousness known as
who have "cone to pieces," who lack energy,
who nave insomnia, who have succumbed to

or nervous exhaustion,
either meiftal or physical,-whos- e condition isne of irritable weakness, will find ready relie
ni cure in 'the peculiar oriental properties ol

Essence..Csrufi
:

These wonderful little tablets contain nmercury or other injurious drug. -- They act
hke magic The bright eye, the elastic step,
the dear and active brain, the courage
strength and comfort they impart are noted
almost from the first day they are taken.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
will do great, deal of good, the full
coufse treatment six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or the
money will be refunded.

The proprietors, The Brown Export Co-- ?5

$7 Liberty Su New York. N. Y.. U. S.
e?rnest)v every sufferer" to give Persian
Kerve tssence a good fair trial at tktir risk.
VcrS: delay, commence to-ca- y, the preparatioa
cxa bv obtained frca

rr ! !hj CIIA3ICEES DBUG CO.

OOOOOOOOQOOOOO
o - o
O NO TENNIS TODAY. X

0O O
O There will be no ranches in the O
O tennfsN charapionshlu O
O tournament, today, on account of C
O the polo game at Moanalua. O
O Following are the matches p
O scheduled for Thursday, all of O
O which will be played at the Bere- - O
O tan la courts: O
O 4.30 LIttlejohn vs. Castle; Judd O
O vs. Lowrey. O
O 5 C.J. Hoogs vs. winner Guard- - O
O Stephenson; vs. Axle O
O rod- - O
o o o o oooooo o o o o o
tween Alan Lowrey and Lieutenant
Pratt came very near being the big
form upset of the tournament. Lowrey
was a trifle off his game, and lftor
taking the first set 6-- 2, he let the army
man secure a lead of 5-- 2, 40-lo- ve in
the second set. Everything was break-
ing wsong for the Harvard captain, and
he was mightily disgusted. At this
point, .when the set seemed hopelessly
lost, he chopped carelessly at the ser-
vice, apparently not caring whether it
went in or out, and being anxious to
end the set and start the deciding one.
The ball Just cleared the net, with e
strong cut, way out of Pratt's reach.
This shot seemed to turn the tide.
Lowrey picked up, and; try as he
would, Pratt couldn't annex the decid-
ing point. With the score 5-- 3 against
him,. Lowrey got down to real tennis,
and ran the next four and the match.
Had that deciding shot in the eighth
game been netted, there Is a good
chance that Lowrey would have been
put of the tournament, for he was
far from steady, while the encourage-
ment of winning a set would undoubt-
edly have greatly " Improved Pratt's
play., . .

Other Matchts.
Jlttlejohn beat W-- IL IIoogs Jr. in a

three-se- t match whlch bad some flashes
of brllilant tennis, but that was slaw
on the whole. BotlT stuck to the
tedious back-lin- e game and refused to
take .advantage of many chances to
go" in and score clean aces "at the net
A usual. LIttlejohn pulled off some
really phenomenal half-volley- s. .A-- '

Axelrod caught Lieutenant Vaughan
very much off his game, and won after
losing the first set. Ordinarily Vaugh-
an can give the,"YL M. C. A. player all
the argument he wants.

'
Yesterday's results: . ,
C. J. Hcogs beat Rletow 6-- 3,

Castle beat Bock us, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; Lowrey
beat Pratt. 6-- 2, 7-- 5;' Axelrod- - teat
Vaughan, 2-- 6, 6-- 0,- 6-- 1; Richards beat

much, however, ; as a singles placer,' Fales, by -- default; LIttlejohn beat ,

the doubles game being his forte. '
i Hoogs 6-- 3, 7-- 5; Judd beat

Lowrey'
the

By
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into politics

for'
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."nervous Titration
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and
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asks

Hawaiian

Richards

out

men

6-- 0;

aterhouse, 63, 6-- 3 ' Stephenson- -
Guard match postponed, set all- - li.

GEORGE FITCH

something'

disap-
pointingly

the London games in 1 90S, 'several
English, editors burst while trying to
be polite and hostile at the same time:

In the original Olympic Eames the
,test athletes of Greece took part and
me winners got laurel wreaths for
their efforts. Now the nations of the

world. participate and the prize list
has been considerably improved. Tne
winners get laurel wreaths, medals,
cups, trophies, 'moving picture per-
centages,, magazine rights, vaudeville
engagements and half the gate re
ceipts at Madison Park the next win-'- i
ler. Many a poor boy has gone, to the
Olympic games with only a good pair
of legs and a return ticket and has
had to leave his laurel wrefeth behind
when returning to make room in his
suitcase for his exhibition contracts.

The . .Olympic games consist of
sprinting, running, jumping, discus
hurling, weight throwing, and what-
ever other events the entertaining na-
tion has the best chance to win. In
Ecgland in 1908 they worked in ten-
nis, archery, croquet and tea drinking.
Even at that fhe Americans won the
cup and the entente cordial hasn't
been so severely jarred since John
Paul Jones sailed up the Etglish chan-
nel.

The greatest event of the 0!yn;ic
games is the Marathon, which Vi a
foot race of twenty-si- x miles and
some hundred yards, the original win-
ner having died at this distance. The
last Marathon was won by Johnny
Hayes of America, who 'beat .'all .'the
British champions, thus demonstrat-
ing that since 1776 the AmericaiA,
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Caught by. the camera in the opening game between Maui and Oahu iast .Saturday. The upper picture

shows a sharp, engagement in front of the mauka goal, and js-- remarkable for the alignment of. so many jjlayers
vwho:arsLrrcr-2ct-i- n somewhat;triefor ftemlngtorfs' famdui: picture "Indians .AttackmX'aT
Wagon Train.' s Frank Baldwin, . Maui' No. 3f is in the lead,v while strung behind him are Harold Castle, Sam.
Baldwin and - Arthur Rice, of lOahu. a a' :"a' .a.- -- a ,S.

A In the. lower pictures Oahu seems to have been givena breathing spell.; Walter Dillingham (center) has Just
hitnhe bait toward the Ewa sideboards, and as the picturewas taken the sphere wa"s passing exactly -- behind

. Harold Castle's pony (left). The latter, is swinging to take are of Harold : Rice, (right) and give Dillingham
anothdfchance to hit. .The small figure in- - the background is - Arthur Rice,' Oahu back. These pictures jire

"part of'a' series made by A.. R. Gurry, Jr. . - : .' ', . .

3 j Q'4 J S S,8 8

5

1 I CRITICAL. POLO MAJCH.

' This afternoon's match at Mo- -
analua between the Fifth - Cav- - 4

$ alrj-- and Maui marks a critical,
t point ,in 'the. 'struggle". for the

inttrisland iolo title. Maui was $ . . a
v put out or tne race oy losing io - w- - T7

;Othu last Saturday, and should S Scorer Bill Raposo has been at it
"

the Cavalry be beaten this af:- - 'i again, and. the result is a: complete

i .'ernoon. the team .win bo In the set of figures for the first half of the
V 'sameJosItlon. and Oahu will Oahu .league series, including the four

te the only championship possir A games played ina connection with the
Tflityi-;- dependent on next Sat-- i'

u'fday V . ga me with the Cavalry!
If, on tje other hand, the; Cav

fiiry defeats Maui, then both the
? iirmy players and the 'Oahuans
i l.ave a chance at the title,- - the
$ winner of the match between '4

them ' deciding , the tlnul resting $

f p'ace "of the cup. Maul's one .?
, hope, then, is tqdefeat the army

$ stick-swinger- s, and. then pull
$ --for the, Cavalry to beat Oahu, Si

! In which, case the 1912 series
? would be declared "no tourna- - ?

$ 'ment" as was the case last year. '

The game this afternoon .Is
scheduled to commence at 3 ?
o'clock. .'Lieutenant Nay I or 'of
the First Field Artillery will $

referee, and the. same playing
$ conditions will be inf force as

prevailed in .the first game of
the series last Saturday. : "'$

e ".'..-- . ; :
. ; - :;:
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OAHU LEAGUE AVERAOtS SHOW

J. A. C. BEST HITTIWG TEAT.

C.-St- ar playoff. will noted
that by arrangement games

preceded meetings
Japanese and Start,

and Asahis have each played Jess
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game than the other three teams. ,
The Portuguese, although they fin-

ished poorly, way ahead on club
fielding, while the j.-A- . champions
lead clouting the Barney Joy
still holds his proud position the
top the batting list, with the really
creditable percentage Alex
Desha, the Hawaiis, is next. 'The
figures: a; r' '.. : '

CLUB FIELDING.

CLUB BATTING.

1

G PO A E iPct.
267 433 933
2S2 152 475 914
264 142 41 447 908

9 240 403 896
232 152 462

2B 3B I1R SB SH HP SO Pet

2

INplVIDUAL BATTING. or More Games.) A

G R If

Chillingworth
....

....

10 36 3 1
8 2 :"13 5 0
7 28 6 10 0 1
9 39 12 "13 1 0 0

10 44 14 14' 5 0 0
8 33

10 40
8 30
6 20- -

9 25
.8 30
9 3S
8C 31
9 28

?,6
8 -- 20
6 24
8 30

.p 10 39
D. ............A..H

.............A

.............A

9
7
7
8
6
6
6

6
6
9

7
9

35
22
31
27
18
27
23
28
19
24
35
26
21
32

8 32
9 39
9 25
8 32
7 26
7
9 34

10 41
.P 8 21
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of
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,10 1
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2

10
9
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1
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5
6
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3
1
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3

'
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6
6
3
3
4
1
2
3

2
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.10 . 39 29

'
)

.10 .41 A

.10 ;

, 121 42 ;

. 9 58 j

BB '

40

31
25
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10 16 -
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v . '
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.

,0
12

14

'3

7
8

10
8

9
5
6
7

9
9

i

6

7

5

1

2

1

40

5 0

5

6

2

10

10

14

2 0
0 0 0.
0" 0

2
2

2
3

0
0

0
0

0 0
0 0

2

8 0.
5 0 0
7 0
6 0 0 0

0 0 0
6 2 0 0
5- - 0
6- - 0 0

0 0

5

6

0

0

2
0

0

0

0 0

0
0 0

0,01
0
0 0

0
0 0

0 o 0
0 0

0 0 0
3 0 0 0
5 0 0 0
6 0 1
3 1 0 0

3

, 7;
10

i

1

1

1

0

0
1 0

1 0 0
0 0

0

l 0

4

1
4 0
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4

4
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1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

6
4

6

0

0

0

4

5
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6
2
4
2
9
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5
5
4
4

,4
4

1 :
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9
5
1
1

2
1

2
2
3
0.0

0

0
4
5
5
1
4

2
2

7

3

1

0
4
1
0
1

29
22
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0

0 0
0 4
0 0
0 6-- 2

0
0
0 1

0
0 0
0 3
2
1

0
2
1

0
1

0
0
0
0
1

0

5
2
0
0
1
1

2
0

0
1

0
0
1
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0
0
1
1
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5
2
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4
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0
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0
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2
2
4

6
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6
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0 0 5
10 1

2 1 0 4
4 2 0 3
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.444.

244
232
230
205
176

AB SH BB SO Pet..........

875

2 j 444
382--

337
333
318
303

8 300
:.7 A: 300

9 300
7 280
7 267
8 263
3 i25S
6 250

13 250
t

3

4
6
6
1

2

250
250
233
231

;231
223
227
226

' 8 . 222
7 ;222

A3. 222
3 ,217
3 :214
3 211
3 208
7 200
7 192
2. 190

"5; 188
6 188
9 179
1 160
5 156

12 154
8- - 150

' 6 147
11 146

0 0 r i 143

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
WILL BE FRAMED BY

LEAGUE MANAGEMENT

Tomorrow', night the Oahu Senior
League magnates will hold a special
meeting to arrange the schedule for
the, second half of the series, and to
take up any other business that may
come them. There I little
chance of a lively session, as quiet
reigns since the vexatious matter of
"Why Is a balk?-ha- s been disposed
of and the bloody series between the
Stars and J. A. Cs. won andjost.

The second half of the schedule will
be a repetition of the tlrst. in all prob-
ability. In this league there Is no
particular scrap over the allotment of
games., for all are played on the same
grounds and under Identical conditions.

There Is some talk of making a
change In the umpiring staff for the
next series. Bettencourt and Arm-
strong have been doing their best un-

doubtedly, and they are both Honest
and hard-worki- ng officials, but for one
reason or. another their work has not
been extra good. They may want to
throw up their jobs now that the Ini-

tial series Is pau. '

The meeting will be held irjthe office
of President Charles Chilllngworth at
7:30 o'clock. v. .

JORf LIKELY

TO FIG! IT

DM
1

'a. Word comes from New York via the
Coast uaners that Jack ; Johnson may

f fight in New York In the near future.
in spite pf the edict which went forth
some mohths ago from - the czars of
boxing In the Empire State, that the
black champion would never don a
glove In Gotham so Tons as the com-
mission form of government applied to
the game. '

,., ; :
' ,

It Is inttmated that one of the boxing
commissioners who ,was violently 'op-

posed to the introduction of the cham-
pion into New York fisticuffs has

sin
consequence several of the: promoters
stand ready to talk business with John-On- rr

a ; " : "..

Palzer or Jeinetts, ' ,
'

.There are two opponents in sight for
the chamnion. One is Joe Jeanetteand
the other Al Palzer, and it remains
to be seen which of them will secure
the match. According to some of the
Eastern flight handlers Jeanette Is tho
man better entitled to face Johnson,
while others think : Palzer, the white
hope, would be a moe popular choice
with fight fans generally. ; - A

The bout,- If it takes place, will be
a ten-rou- nd affair, and such being the
case the champion will probably, cut
loose In a more determined manner
than he did at Las Vegas. In the af-

fair with Flynn Johnson figured, no
doubt, on the possibility of having to
go a long route and being leary of the
effects the altitude might produce was
ultra cautious. In New York he would
know that just forty minutes of box-
ing and resting would be required,
even if the match went the limit, and
could rate himself accordingly.
Might Not Fight on Defensive.

It does not follow, therefore, by any
means, that because the champion
fought largely on the defensive in New
Mexico he will do the same in New
York. Another thing, the New York
boxing rules call for clean breaks. This
means that Johnson will be able to
employ air his- - knowledge of stand-awa- y

boxing and feel assured that no
roughing at close quarters will be
countenanced! Altogether the prospect
is none too rosy for Johnson's New
York opponent, no .matter who It
may fie. : A : ;

r

FREAK GOLF SHOTS
AT RECENT TOURNEY

There were several odd strokes'
mide during the recent golf tourna-
ment at Apawamls. In the qualifying
round it fell to Find lay Douglas to
make one the like of which is seldom
seen. To he bunkered from the tee,
take two strokes in the sand and yet
hole' out in 3 is what this player ac-

complished at the twelfth. Still more
remarkable than the holing from tne
lunker was the fact that in its pas-- 1

ssge to the cup the ball did not touch
the turf.. How it stayed In the hole
after it hi was a "mystery to Duglas,
to "Charlie" Seelywho was his part--

,

ner, and to the caddie, who had the
good sense to extract the flag pin J

when he saw the ball approaching the
disc. : ,

To find three players holing ap-

proach shots jn one tournament is
somewhat unusaL Marshall WTiit-latc- h

holed 'from the rough at the.
seventeenth while Kirkby played the
decisive shot In his final match
against Seely in....this fashion.

"
j

As fat as memory, serves it is the
only case on record where an import-
ant filial has been so finished, al-

though in the second round of the na-
tional championship at. Baltusrol, in
1904 George Ormiston, of Pittsburg,
holed out a cieek shot on the seven-
teenth green to defeat Walter J.'Travis by 3 up and 1 to play.- -

Jdedeiros
Winne . .

: Dreier . .
Denonte .

Rffliio in.
TELL OF GREAT

YACHT CAGE

San Francisco Yachtsman Hap
Praise and Explanations

. . for Honolulu

Although the captain, crew and pas-
sengers of the yacht Seafarer wero
silent as the grave as to the trans-Pacif- ic

race on their arrival here,
dismissing discussion of tho run
across by saying that It "wju a f jlcn-di- d

cruise, one of tho, party
to have become quite comrauslcativj
on his return to San Francisco.

A. Follansbee. who, ulih h:3
wife were guests of Captain L. A.
Norris, now explains why tho Co
f&rer was beaten by the LurII:-.- 3 c.l
Hawaii. He also savs a lot cf i.: )

things about Honolulu and Hcr.cluli
people. - "

The following Is from tho San Fran-
cisco Examiner:

'A.. W. Follansbee Jr.-- of t! fv.i
Francisco Yacht Club, who t:" I :i
a guest with Captain I. A. N.:r:!5 c:i
the schooner Seafarer In ; tl. ai
yacht race from; San Pedro' to i;r
lulu, returned yesterday on the II o-r- ea.

He was enthusiastic abcr.:t t'..3
voyage, although he was naturdly a
bit disappointed that tho ship en
which he sailed had r?ot been return I

the winner in the race. Tho Ecifirrr,
which showed a great burst cf f; ' I

at the start of tho race, tin L he I l
hind the Lurline, the old r li-t- la

yacht that has won three out cf i:as
four races held over the sarnj cc: .:a
course.

I think that tho speed shown by
the Seafarer : at the start w:.i tv.- -

causo of our-losin- g the rare," V
marked Follansbco yesterilr.y. "Ji
these races it U usual ta t:!r a
southerly course in order to rr :,t ?

advantage of the trado wln.!3.
left the other yachts hull n :

sunset on the first day an I t ; A: ' ,

southerly courro." It 1j i .y r: ' '
i

that Captain Lew Harris cf t' - L
line, who is a3 foxy a mariner r ; c . r
grabbed a tarred ;rro, ru
low' the same cour.-o'r- i

would , be to invito
Harrij took a chance :.: i f
most direct route to the I

one' followed by. steam ve "'u :

Lurline Strikes Fine Crjs;;.
On the fourth day . cut. when

had a moderate run, tho Lur'im r:- - : 2

the best day's run cf the trl.-- , cr. i tMi
success' in getting a brcc:?.tr.c- -

.Captain Harri3 to kcp cn t:.
nor'ard. The Lurline mado r"-- 1 tl
all the way on the course tak?- -. I

I figure thaV she galled at- - :t .,)
miles less than we did. But that's all
in the game, and Captain Harris U
entitled to the credit.
' "The best day's run made by tho
Seafarer was 246 miles. We ha l v. lr. l
all the way, mostly dead aft cr sl:' t-- ly

over the starboard quarter. TI:
wind was never heavy cnouIi to ta
uncomfortable, and we carried tha
spinnaker and the balloon ib all tho
way.

'Tp those who have yachts carat'3
of making the trip to: the. island I

can recommend it a3 an IJeal trip.
That is if the same weather prcvilli
as we ericounterecL We had full noon
nearly all the time, and the weather
was balmy, even at night. When we
went on deck at night heavy clothing
wasn't necessary, and It certainly wa3
an experience to be remembered to be
bowling along on a vessel like tho
Seafarer, "with" the moon shining
brightly, the sails looming up blj
against the 'sky and the water ruhls?
past the counter. . .

Hospitality is Widespread.
"The people in Honolulu couldn't do

enough for the yachtsmen when they
got there. I had to leave before the
bulk of the festivities could be held.
The late arrival of the "Natoone made
the start late, a3 the Hawaiian3 didn't
want to inaugurate the good time un-

til the British Columbians reached
port. But wBen they did. finally get
in there was plenty of amusement for
everybody. The day I left there was
a big party at, Prince Cupid's house,
and the boys will have plenty of en-
joyment while they stay in the
islands."' a

Captain Stroud of the Hawaii sailed
a good racq. according to Follansbee,
and the members of the Hawaiian
Yacht Club were pleased with the
showing made by' their representative
in the race. V ..

"Fred" Fredericks, -- formerly well
known here as a member of the crew
of the Aloha,. was one of the crew of
the Hawaii. He is now located at
Honolulu and Is emploved on fhe con-structi- on

of the Government dry-dec- k,

under the direction of Captain .Smith,
owner of the Millilou, the yawl tbat
Frank Stone built f6r Smith- - at Har-bo- r

View, and which Louia Ward of
Alameda sailed to the Islands in the
ccean race held two years ago. Smith
formerly owned the Mary, the sloop
now sailing with the fleet of the San
Francisco Yacht Club. -

Bill Have you done a ny research
work? Jill Have I? Well, say, I've
looked for this same collar-butto- n I'm
wearing now, at least fifty times!

..J 6 21 2 3 0 0.. 0 1 1 1 1 a
,.S 8 33 6 4

'
0 0 ft 1 0 .0 O S

.H 9 37 ' 5 4 0 0 :0 '0 0 1 1 7

.p 6 is ' i i' ooo .1 a o 3 :
.A 9 37 1 2 0 0 0 6 1 0 1

.A 6 10 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0
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- r ; WANTS WANTS WANTSWA N T TO LET ROOM AND BOARD H

WANTED

More soda .water drinkers. Better to
euffcr from' stomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing but good effect from drink-
ing our Boot Beer or, Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co. 34A N. Beretanla,
C. E. Irasber, igr. ,.j 4941-- tf

Young" Japanese Mho ppeaks Kngllah
and writes well want position in any
piace. Jias . eertincaie.
Address TKV P. O. Box 710.

'. 5295-l- m

Partner with .19?,', for manufacturing
business. Iarge profit. For details
address. "F. A. Ii", Star-Bulleti- n.

5230-l- m

SITUATION WANTED

Civil engineer, 10 years experience.
Plantation preferred. "W. II. S.w,

Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. . 5288-l- m

Fosltlon'by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. .Telephone 2839.
Aek.for. JnouQ. , . ' 5265"-2-m

Position by young Japanese as chauf-
feur. 'J. P..U..Box 6S0. G292-l- m

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the Island ' Wednesday
' and Friday; ' 'ra tes' S4.t0 each. Those

desiring to make trip are requested
, to come and boo!c City Auto Stand,

opp. Catholic Mission, Fort St;
-- Phone 2CC4 or 1179. . 6379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. V

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every Ready self-starte- r.

Auto repairing. , Milllanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

5258-t- f . ,' .:

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Most up-t-o-

date In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs Telephone. 1910. ::5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Pacard Phone,
251L .Young- - Hotel Sand; Charles
Reynolds. - ,v f.pf-- 4540-t- f

, - m

For rent,' sevtn-passetrg- er Packard."
Phone 3S48. Oaha Auto Stand- - Jim
Pierce. V' viv' 6200-t- f

,x Two Eiofo jjasscngefs for round-Che-Isla- nd

- touri .'Autb'' Livery; Phonb
132G. ' ' ' - ' - ' "' .

; 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent. E.
lit Wood; Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511.'-.- "

' .' : i ' '

...I , 'I M..I
'

. Honolulu ACtaV.SIanXV rhoiie2933.
- - Best rent xarsr-Reasonab- le rates.; '

r.7T . lii:
AUTO -- PAINTING.; 1 : v.

Auto Painting Co., Llllha St.. nr.ilClng.
References, A'OQ' IJamm-Youn- g. ,; Can

. "paint and varnish autos so they look
as go6d as new. Workmen of , many
years experience. Let us figure. - :

v c:co-:- m u . ,

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, Frencfj and ah kinds of nee-
dlework done to order. .'.Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc"y Needlework mate-
rials, Harrison Bile, Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. i . 52423ni

' ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect. Hoyse plans,
low; rates; "estimates furrtlshed. Of-
fice, Rher Mlir"C6.,"'l63 pauahl St.;

'Tel. 1076. ' V ' ' ' ' 5280-t- f

ATTENTION!

A little down and a little each payday
will keep yon well' dressed. I The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

BICYCLES.

Dowson BrVthers, sole agents for Re-
gal, peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English .bicycles and American blcy- -

, cles nnd supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 2258. Smith; nr.
Hotel St. 5287-t- f

n. TOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. .Repair
. shop up to date. Tires and bicycle

supplies. . ,
,5244-6- m

: M. llama moto, .4.75 .Queen ; Tel.' 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies. '?

. . . 5C3'-3-m.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for, the tropics. "We

submit designs' ormake from; your
plans. ' Picture' framing doneJ l,

563 Beretanla; Phone 2497.
:

"

5245-e- ai :.y

R. Ohtanl, 12S6 Fort;; TeL 3745.
Screens, stands, etc' . 5247-3- m

BUY AND 'SELL.

Diamonds, watches' and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Thayer Ficno Co. Ltd.
.STEINWAY, ;

AND OTHER PIANO
III Hotel Street Phem an

TUI'O GTJAIU1ITXED

FOR SALE! (

.White Plymouth Hock hens and. roost
;

'

crx' Pure ibred. C tL Frasher; Ho
nolulu Soua Works, cor. Beretanla
and Nuuanu. 5287-2- W

3230 Fine driving horae, bay, 5 years
old; height, 15.2; guaranteed sound

--Address Lieut. Crockett, Schofield
Barracks. 5293-l- w

New gasolne launch; 29 feet long, 7

foot beam; Standard marine engine,
5700. inquire M. Parcsa, Lovejoy &
Co.. 5285-t- f

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath
Palolo Valley; four minute .from
carline. Address C. E. W., P; O. Box
29. 52S3-t- f

Electric lighting plant, 500 lights, com
plete. Price $200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

. 5268-lr- a 3
V

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office, i

5271-- tf ,

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Hhlekaulla St. ,
'. .' 5292-l- m ;..

.. .

Bargains In real 'estate, on sea shore,
' plains and' hills. "Pratt." 101' 8tan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1(C2.

Bargains 1330 Beretanla, Potted
palms, bedroom and parlor sets, fire-- j

less cooker, etc., etc. 5292-- 1 w
.

- s
New house, lot 60x100; modern lm

provements; cheap.' J. M. Monsar
rat IJIslrlct CourL v 5268-l- m

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup'- -

pies. No. 4 Queen St, bet Alakear
and Fort - '

529J-l- ni

Valuable postage stamps, of many na-- f

tlons, sold singly or collection. P.0
Box 293. , lV 5292-1- 1

Coqoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply. D. . Hills, Llhue,
KauaL: ;. . , ' ; . 0277

Uchlumi, 518 N. King; TeL 392L , De- -

; , livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals, 75c."
'

:. ' V 5250-3r- a . " '

Rubber-tire- d' phaeton, "cost J450, for
U&0. Wright-Hustac- e. Tel., 148.

.
: ' , : 52S7-i- m ' :

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlo-pln- g

books, at Bulletin offlce. ' tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship- -'

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf
! i i

Easter lily bulbs. Apply' Miss I.' Ren- -'

wick, Mountain' View. , 5293-- 1 ni

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
. in sending .out bills or receipts. Ho- -

, , nolulu Star-Bullet- ia Co., Ltdv st)leJ
agents for patentee. , . tt

AUTOS FOR SALE

Briarcllffe, model Lozier car;
good as new. "Tourist 232," Moana
Hotel. 5294-- 3t

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition..
Auto Painting T?o., Lillha, nr. King.

. 5294-l- m - ,

49J1 Ford $500; terms; speed
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

B
. . , BAKERIES. ... ;

Love's Bakery, manufacturers ahd dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes." , i ;

;

. . ..
: 5293-3- m ': ' - ;

Home-mad- e bread ""Just . like moth v
used to xnake." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212

'Beretanla. 5227-3- ra

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
Ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box 901, 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid . care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before . making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, ; 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

5245-6r- a

, BOOKS.

Books bought, solo and exchanged.
; Second-han- d school books a spe
. cialty. Star Book Exchange 1280

Fort St. - 5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. - De-
licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla!

5267-3- m , i
.

' :

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up Waists, Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 31
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St.. next to J. Carlo's.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, Avear while pay-
ing Skirts. Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes,. Cloaks and "Coats. 1119 Tort
St., next .tp J.. Carlo. 5210-- 2

For news and the truth about It, all
people buy the Star-Calletl- n.

Newly-furnish- ed cottage of six rooms.
' Electric ' light, gas stove, telephone.

CrockerV cutlery and kitchen uten-- -
ils the best Rent, 325' a month!tParty leaving, for Coast Address

Mathews, I486 Emma St, opposite the
Colonial, v 5294 -- 3t

Alewa Heights To rent, for three
month, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bt-- d rooms; gas and electric light
Apply M. a .bster, Alewa Heights.

5288-t- f

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house three bedrooms; all con-

veniences. 4249. Matlock Ave.; Phone
3860. 5287-t- f

Fully furnished house Nice locality.
beautlfal view, gas range. S. II.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu. r-'-

Furnished house, College Hills; reason
able , to reDonsible Dartv. - ADDly J.
D. Marques; TeL 2685. 5293-t- fl

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la- -
nal; gas connection. S. Jfl. Dowsett,
842 Kaahumanu. v. 5293-3- m

Nejv cottages, .Fort Street . Extension.
lUhte, $15 and 111. j; 'Apply'. Tim Kee,
King andrAlakea SU. - 527V lm

.
1 i .

Mosquito-proo- f cottage, .1675 Kalakaual
Ave. Apply A K. Lewis; Phone
1302. v.

;

5291-l- w

New bungalow, College Hills; i ready
for occupancy August 1. TeL 8195.

5292-- w ' ,S

The, . property known as the . Wilder
3 bui Uling, ; corner of Fort , and . Queen
streets,, Dimensions 41x65. The bulldJ

Ling. will be remodeled to. suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer & Co.", Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS

84
"

North Vineyard, Large, 'airy; mos
quito-pro- of rooms for gentlemen. Hot
and cold baths. Beautiful grounds.

'
, . ;. 5290-1111 ., ; ;.; ;.

Nlcely-furnisbe- d . rooms, all modem
conveniences, $2:60 up. Queen Ho

!tel,Nuuanu'vAve. ; .
v jjj:5277

140 v Alakea, opp. Hawaiian j" .HoteL
Running water; mosqulto-proo- f ; . tel- -.

ephone. :. , 5287-l- nl

Two rooms suitable .-- for - housbkeep
Ing. ; 73 , i S. r Beretanla St; Phone
luo. .

- - out
The Metropole, Alakea St - Housekeep

ing suites and single rooms. . Phone:
: '

"
j

The Santa. Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch- -
bowL Large, airy upstairs rooms. --

'
:

.
5287-l- m

' , V

I " T

27$' S. -- .Beretanla, pp-llawal- la Hotel.
Furnished housekeeping .rooms.

'; - - 5287-l- m.
- i

Del M6nico-Centrall- y located; mederj

. . 5281-t- f i
TT

Cool, mosquito-proo- f; 110 month; and
up. Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

; 5270-l- m'

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
22 week. Baths and telephone.

5262-S- m
" V :

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms,-11- 5 up. Baths.
'.- - 5266-3H- V

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, 312 month,

c 5266-3- m ' "
: '

521 Fort. Nice 'cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- ni

opular House, 1249 ForC Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3X1- 1

59 N. Beretanla. Nice,dean rooms,
i 31.50 per week. " 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES'

Small furnished mosqulto-proo- f cet-M- ?

. IA T J T--l 1 .41

Engleslde, nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

S71 Young, nr. Kapiolanl. Mosqulto- -
proof cottage, furnished for house-
keeping. V ; 5286-lr- a

Cressaty's --Furnished cottages,"WaI- -
kikl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. f

52'65-l- m ;

A

CENTRAL CAFE. v'-

The place where you get genuine home
cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once is to come again.

v.:'-';,-
;

5228-3- m "
,.-- '

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea. nr. Queen- .-

Best meals In city for the r. price.
Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared, i 5243-3- m

Boston. next Bijou Theater. . Open
'f all night Caters especially to after- -

theater parties.. - - - 5266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang. Yuen1" Kee & Co. ; Tinware,
crockery,' fahev- - china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with, new band and" ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos.

. Roman, Beretanla St, next fire sta-
tion. ; ' 5252-3- n

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies., v Twice" a
month fresh from Coast Holllster

,' Drug Co., Fort St 6277

A family hotel ia. the best residence
section of .Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable.-- ; Phone 1322.
1043-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

Furnished" room' and board In private
house, walking distance from pocb

, of3ce.. Addresa .rB. IL"; Bulletin ' of
fleet. . i t ; tois-t- f

Large, airy, mosquito -- proof room; with
board, suitable for married couple
or. jwo gentlemen. .1345 Emma.

': i V- ..v--'- 5287-l- m' .v- -:

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd Wal-kik- L

Only; first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. ' ' .

. 5293-3ra

rurnlshed rooms, with board. At. Baa
: tace. cottage,, Tvikikt Gentlemen

only. ' SOSS-- tf

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. : 5277

Room and. board in private family for
. lady "and gentleman. Apply- - 1942

r King St. . . . f 5288tf

The. BougainTillea," Rooms and. board,
.I select. Mrst Rodanet; Beretanla St

The : Nuuanu; 1634; Nuuanu;. Phone
1423. Cottages, rooms, table board.
:..:'. 5263-3- m i - '

Rdselawn, 1366 ;krng V Beautiful
grounds, running water tevery roomL

5263-3- m ' '' .;.

iJ25 niara jyo and cold
'fTffiTfltg"Xvater, every room.

1 1
CaidUy s, alklkl ; TeC 2879. Cottages.
; roomsj.oodj bathing. 5265-6- m

THE DONNA. :

Apartment ? hotel. Rates. 40 and up.
Beretanla --St 5277

The 'Alcove, 1345 Emma. Home com- -
v forts, iv piano, reading roonx Fine

:1l grouhdsJ i i V: f : 5250-3- m

t' &l.t.
jr pyT.RACITCtRV BUAtDE R. ;

George iicmada, i ; general -- 'ibntfactorv
-- Estimates furnished." 208 McCalndless

FT"

'
City Contracting v&"BuUdlng;Co.'24 N,

IloteJ) Nynanu ..?MaterJal sup--"
piied. Plans and specification; s'ub

' naitted;Tree of harge, : .T; 529i-3- ni

K. HoriUcMI, Lfllha' nr. King; Tel 801.
Bids on conflicts for buildingpalnt- -.

ing and "paper-hangin- g. Work guar--
auteed. 1 years experience.

'

4525073m

;Bulldings,paper-hanglh- g, painting, Ve-'palrl- ng;

materials supplied.' . Mat- -
TtrtafKtm ptllerwa-- ' to order. Full line

' r ofi.jriun4tiure .lny stock. -- Wlng" Tal &
- Co., 1216 "Nuuanu. : 5269 -- 3m

SankQ .Co i l346 Nuuanu; TeL, 3151 ,

. ; Conirkcts ' for building, paper-hari-it

ing and cement work." Cleans vacant
lots. : . . - :. .5251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
' A&ahi & Co. Best workmanship and
materialsv ' PLone 1826. , 208 Bere- -.

tania, f . x 5227-3- m

Buildiifgstone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onoinote; Beretanfa and Mauhakea. '.

527Q-3- m f

L ivunishjige, Kukul lane; TeL 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience In America and Japan.

; ' -5- 252-3m i
'

Ir. J Nakanlshl, King and " Kapiolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng. ,

5265-2- m

"VT,V K(jba;ashi, 'carpenter, contractor;
paperhanger and painter. - 2034 8.

.,Kng: Sti Phone .3365. , , .526-t- f

y.iiiyadV contractor and. bullder,i527
' Beretanla St ' Work guafanteed.
Phone' 3516. - ,. 5245-6- m-....... ...v..7; ,

Sun Lee Tal Co., 26 N. King; Tel.
1753.- - Building contractors and. paint.
eri.,4v"' "r

711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Iftltidkigi! X6 charge drawing plans
' flT I Y" v 5262-3- m : .;

. ' .a j t
K.egaivaiV672 S. King; Phone 3236.

Finldliig' contractor and bouse mover.
5245-l- y .

K. Hsra524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work," etc.

3
-- 3m ,

K - Tihara; 239. Nuuanu ;Plaone 3057.

General contractor, builder, loooer.
... 5263-3- m ".

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. '

Kanxr Sing Cigars, tobacco, candies,
. .soft drinks and novelties .ext to

Empire. .Theater. , ..52Z7.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat--
rick Bros., agents. " ' . 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea; Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Lpndres.

CONFECTIONERY.

German Confectionery,. 1183 Alakea St;
Phone 3793. German coffee cake,
bamknehen. honlgkuchen. narzipa n,
delicious- - Ice creams . and sherbets,

,'weddiAgC eakfe, fancy pastt?';l fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.
.;;V",: ';'i7 5288-l- m ' iC'

LOST ,

Black Chinese chow dor. ; with black

S., Phone 2429, and receive rewatd.

Passbook No, --9793i Return o the Bank
Of Hawaii, Ltd. - . 5295-- 3t

CLOTHES CLEANING.'

City CJothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying lur position, remem-
ber first appearahoe is everything.
kWe, call fotf and uellver. j Phone 2067;

'Xv-lli- ' ) 6242 -- 6hv '

v . THE OHIO. . f
We have the latefet : sanitary . devices

; for cleaning , clothes. , Call 1496' arid
we will send for" and deliver clothes

5228-3- m

;Try "The K Star.-- .
; Clothes cleaned

nresspd ' and .merided. Wa send for.
luAnd deli.YerXcJotl).e3;yJthm2i hours.

, Phone 1182. ' ; ; 5227-3r- a

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed .and
: . pressed ;short notice Air cut flow
: ers for,8ale. Phone 3029;-For- t and

Pauahl Sts. y '527?

'The Paclfic 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
3063. Make suits good a new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

i5252-3- m ''.;;:.-.'"- -

U;Togaw'a, 'Nuuarin "lifid "Beretanla
J TeL 3028. .We call .for and deliver.

, Try us ' Satisfaction guaranteed.
I ' -- 5252-3m .

- :

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San- -'

ltary methods. Dyeing" done. Clothes
. sent for and delivered. ,

"
.

t
:' 5266-3- m

Asah'l, 564 ,N. King;. TeV. 2227. Clothes
called for and del ivered. Mending.

... : 6263-3x- ri n ;.. ' -

Sunrise Dyeing IIoue,:1346. Fort; Tel.
1027. - We Also clean ats.. . 5264-3- m

CABINET MAKER.

W. . Matsushita, 1264 .... Nuuanu Book- -
X cases desks meat-safe- s; 33.50 to 17.

, 525l-3- m , . ., - .

John Rodrigues. Millar.-- ni PunchbowL
Stringed. Instruments repaired.! '

t ' m A J J M ."'-- ' "

S

t '

DRAY1NG.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
X lines ot draying. Auto trucks.

'-

5293-3- m ' : :

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., JTormerly K. W. Henry.
Film develpping and prlntihg at
neial rates. 67 Hotel-K- t 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French system:
Shampooing and manicuring done at
Jjoom' i05;Mafestic HoteV coH Bere-
tanla arid Fort 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns k specialty. 9 Beretanla St.;
Phone 3284. ; 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.

- Union St 5277

KaxaguchU 509 N. King; .TeL - 2073.
Men's shirts,' ladles" and children's
dresses. - - i . 52 62 -- 3m

- DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
-- men's - 12-16-k- ingfurnishing- - gotts.

- St, near Nuuanu. 5277

Victor Records

i 1

U E R GT8 TffO M ' M IT t C f CO.

Odd Fellows' Olock Fort Ctrsi

f I A

1 I 1

Ml

FOUND

Bicycle. Owner can have same by
calling at; 127; Milllanl t and prov-
ing ownership. , 5294-l- w

D
DRAYINQ.

Gomes. Expres71S Fort;'. TeL 2298
, Special equipment for moving house-

hold goods.: Auto truck. ........ 62503m

DRUGS.

Jf. .. Kogelapal and JCJns. 'Japanese;
herb1, remedies; , CurWa'nlnalady

V." . V' ' '624'5-yi- n' '.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

G.un-Yu-IC- ai. 1220V LlllhV; ;TeL', 102i:
'Masons, carpenters' laborers, , yar,d,- -'

boys, cooks, etc., secured "promptly.
5253-3- m

X Nakanlshl. 34 Beretanla, .for good
cooks, yard . bOys, carpenters or day
.laborers Phone 3899. ' . 5246-6.- m

Japanese cook,,waiter, yard boy. Mat --

. surnoto. '1124 ' Union,' nr. Hotl St
'Phone lWtt;'-'-'- ' : w"5079tf

Japanese Employment Oflce Ito,. Ber-.etan- lat

W Bf?- - Punchbowl f Then

Do you need a cook, yp.rdman or gen-

eral servant?- - Call 1420 203. Bere-
tanla. G. Hlroka. O 5253-J- m

EXPRESS.

Lbve'a Exptess. Phone Qty ! Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

'
. "5291.3m

Manoa Express, Klng'ahd South.; Tel.
1623 '? Express and . draylng of all.

: klnds? Prompt and' efaclenT service.'
.,; Six teaWyJOt'rt-.:-- i K6JJiri

Orders promptly attend.ed.td. Any class
,of hauling." Phone ailt ;:nTxuaExF

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina ; Fernantlez, Union St- -

Jompieie stock pr iviaaeira nana-e- m

broidered center pieces, doylies,
tmelreon" seti. BIade to order ;r dsv

.jlred,. " " , 5243-3n- x

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys'

' clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kara Chong Co., Fort;
and Beretanla. 5227-t- X

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee. Tal & Co., .26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all kinds. . Koa
made to order a" specialty.

; k5295-2- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Leia to order at Julia JKa--
lakiela's, Pauahi and Nuuanu; ;' Tel.
3176-,- . ; . ,1 . v5014-6- m

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla.' Perns,
dwarf , trees, rented for receptions.

: : :,552-3- m I:

Gr

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

II. Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's, fur-
nishings. Hotel and BethePSts. '

: 5277 -

..HORSE. CLIPPING.

Edward5 Se6tt'"; Putichtiof.'' hr Kihff. '
.During the hot.-.month- s have ycur ;

horse clipped by electric clipper. I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FuJl Co., SIS N.CIng; Phone 1179. Can
r furnish house at prlcs unheard of.

Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-
count on purchases Vf I0.

5263-3- m

Fvrnlture. boujht. and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu
kuda. King and South; Thone 1522.

' 524S-3r- a

All kinds of household good.". Before
fitting up new -- house, tee us. K.
Hayashl. 629 S. King. . 524S-6- m

HARDWARE.

Y -- w Lama, Palama. Junction. N
. andi second-han- d hardware tf ail
kind. - . ,524S-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 21 years
experience In Hawaii as hcrs.5hocr.... .. &2,S5-3n- v

H. CULM AN.

Hawaiian Jawelry and souvenirs." Fort

10

i

Landscapo and portraits t
'executed, on' silk. Per blrt: :.xy cr
wedding presents these are

'especially' In good taste, v: :t our
atydloand be ccnvinceJ. IS S Bcre- -
tanu 'Sf '"

.

'

.. . .'

. ... i

LACES AND FANCY WCIK.

Salvo's Laco Store. IrUh, Clur.cy and
'Armenian laces and various oth?r

f European fancy gooci3. -- Fort i:t.t nr.
Beretanla. - ."527

LIVERY oTAwLw.

,FlrtcUss .livery., turr. ou i . at rc rzr
rates. Terrllcry Liver;- - LtaV.:.

34 King: phone 2S3S...: . ,

MOTOnCYCLi;

Agents for Thor mctorcj'tlcj. r,iri!r. i
I 'in' second-han- d rnotcrvyc!..V. Her.?-- ,

lulu Motor Supply'. 'Ltd., I'hcr. i Zlll,
Nuyanu, nr.' Bcrctar! i.Ut

Mrs;P. Mc'Jm, 1 1 c t c 1 ; ,r:,'r
..'333C. Beautiful JIadcIxa err. I rc!! r- -'

ed babies' caps, sackj nr. I z.

IiItUIl"and hc;...,:;u:.:..a; - . crtl;.--.
:

. ,5249-3- m .' -
MEnCH AfiT TAIL'w.:,

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla arl Fort
Sts;; Phone 3123.' Clothes clc.inr l,
pressed' and dyed. Work calkJ far

. and delivered. H277

MUSIC.

G. , Domingo, experienced music! n,
giyea lessons in vinlln and mandolV
Beginners a specialty. AdJrcss carV
P. Anderson, Bcrgstrom il us !c Co..
Fort St ' '

. 5293-- 1 m

Certrdn.ifusJc.iCbV Music, arl nu
sical instruments. lC.a-10- -l For
St r 077

.JLr. 'A''
.i .PAiriTzn."

Gabriel Davien34 years In Hawaii.
Ilouse-palntln- g, - papcr-har.slr.- ?. ral- -
clmining, decorating, and gra'nlnj.
Drop-- tnea, ' po3tai; CctC D-- L, and I

. ; will, ba. pleased, to calL.

Carriages; w;agons,' autos, signs.'1 Our;
head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry
carshops. Clty.Auto, Painting Co.,
Oueen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.
'

.
' ' 5270-3- m

Chia Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.
Kin?", . Tel, 1918.". House painting, pa- -'
perhanglng, polishing, graining. Fur-- ,

. niture repaired. 5292-3- m

S. Shiraki, cpr. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangin- g and house-paintin- g.

Nev stock of tools Just arrived.
' 5252-3- m

Hce Kau Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting; paper-hangin- g. Materials.

5252-3- m

Houses painting and' 5 parperbanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MlUlanL

' . 5262-3- m .

K. Tachibanl. King nr. PuncfcbowL
' Contract&'house painting; etc

52$ -- 3 m

PROFESSIONAL "CARD.

DR. MACLENNAN.
74 N. King. 'Wonderful carej of

chronic diseases by new serum treat-
ment 606, given for . blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12. 2 to 4. and
to T. .Phone.3530. : -- 5290-3m

DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist
Boston Bldg.Hburs, 9 until 4.

5277

PIANO MOVING.

NieperS' Express. XT: or. 1 r 1

' and furniture nov!-- j.

, ,
,

4

U
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.Ocea
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S; 8. Sierra."....... July 27 !

. r
S. ,S. Sonoma..... .......Aug. 9
S,- - S. Sierra .............. Aug. 24
S. S. Ventura ......... . . Sept. 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

fttrnm'TK of the nlKtve company will call at Honolulu ami leave this

lrt on or about the datps mentioned hlow: : r
FOR THE ORIENT

S. 8. Persia ...... ..... J uly 27
S. S. Korea.............. Aug. 1

S. 8. Siberia.......... ...Aug. 16
" '

For central Information apply to

He Haclifold s Co.;

Steamers of the aWvfe Company
, or about the dates. mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Maru........ July 18

S. S. Shinyo Maru.... . . . Aug. 9

S. S. Chiyo .Maru,;...... Sept 6
8. 8. Nippon Maru......Sept,27

Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai. . '

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents; Honolulu.

Gpmar"Matson Navigation
Direct Service Between San

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO

s. s. Luriine;.;.......l:.Juiy'3i ;

S. S,- - Wiihelmina. ..Aug. 6 :

S. S. Honotulan. . .... . v Aug. 14.
?

'S. S. HYADCS tails from Seattle
august 3, 1912. :v;::; TS;'1--

For . ft'jthcr particulars,; apply to

CASTLE & COOKErLTD.f

C an a d i a n-- A u s tra
: STCAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S.'Mrama.. Aug. 14 .
S. S. Makura..........-.Sept.- n

Service--

PAGl!I7iG
RAILWAY

,v :. THE

For particulars see

laldron,Lt(l.
836 Fort Street

MOVES THE EARTH

sfecs
1 Street

Phone 2747

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.

'6. S. VtnturaV,. ........ Aug
S, S. Sonoma: ...Sept.
S. 8. Ventura . v ; .Sept 33

- Genera! Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S? Siberia, . ........ .;. . July 23

S. S. China'.. July 30

S. S. Manchuria... Aug. 7

Itd.

VP A

will call at and leave Honolulu on
; ' v

:

:
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Shinyo Maru.. ......July 16

8. 8. Chiyo
8. S. Nippon Maru....:. Sept. 3
Tenyo Maru. Sept. 10

Francisco and Honolulu.

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. 8. H on o I u I a n I . . . ; ; .7 ; J u ly 24
S. S. Uurline.. , . . .... . . - Aug. 6
S. S. Wiihelmina.. Aug.;14

for Honolulu direct on or about -

. ,
General; Agenb Honolulu.

1 i an Royal Mail
--
-

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Makura. . . . . Aug.
S. S.' Zealand! a.......... Sept. 10

Oahu Railway Time Table

' Oatvrard. '

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17 SO a. m., 9:15 a in.,
11:30 a. m; 2!15 p. m.; ,3:20 p. nu
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. d, tll:lt T. ui

For 'Wahlara and Lellehaa 10:20
a, nu 5:15 p. m., t9S0 p. m., tll:15
p.-- tXL ' " ''

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Walanae 8 .36 a. in., 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. M:2$ p. m.,
5:31 p. a, 7:30 p. m. .

Arrf e Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leileh-9:1- 5 a. m tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. in , tl0:10 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8 : 36 a. m. ; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Walpahu and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. Sun-
day Only.

'G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
O P. A.

Everything , In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; brancb,

THEO, H. DAVIES & C0...LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

(
AMERICAN-- H AVAIIAK STEAMSHIP COMPANY. ; ;

V FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU --V -
Via Tehuantepec every sixth day. Freight received at all. times at the
Com pany'a --wharf; 41st Street, Soith Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR JACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. ARIZONAN,.to sail bout . J..i...JULY '

S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. .. ........ ....... ........ ....;JULY 30

S. S, MISSOURIAN, to sail about .........AUGUST 10

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD CO,. LTD
agents, Honolulu. C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Dispatch

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE

Fred. L.

Gv
39 Merchant

TTPTTTT

Maru.i......Aug.13

COMPANY

SuDrlntendent

3 Herchant street

HONOLULU STATJ-BULLE'II- X, WED.VESDAT, JULY 24,1012.

EsUbll.hrd la jSiS.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Comnerclai and TniTrlerA

Letters of Credit Ifcined on

'the Bank of California an

The London Joint Stock Hank

Ltd. Londoo.

Correspondents for the

A mer Iran Express Coapanj
snd Tbos. Cook ft Son.

Intirert Allowed on Tena
and Sating Huuk Deposits.

.BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITEO

Issue K.IN. & K. Letters of
Credit and i Traveler's Checks
arallable througbout the world.'

Coblo Trafcro

(

Limited

HONOLULU, T. H,

SUGAR FACTORS,i SHIPPING AND

: COMMISSION . ME RCH ANTS ;

: Afltnts'fdr '
,

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOURIST
BAGGAGE AND AUTOMQGILE '

INSURANCE

; V Reprekenttna
Ewa Plantation Company
Wa lalua Agricultural " Cp.,- - Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. .

v
; ;

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. ' V r
Matspnr. Navigation t Co. ;;'

Toyd Kisen- - Kalsha r V, ; V '

;
' V The

YoKohama Specie Banh,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE. .. . . YOKOHAHA

Capital' Subscribed, Ten 48,000.000.'
CapiUl Paid Up. . . .Yen 80,000,000
Reserved Fund . . . .Yen 1700.000

General banking business
transacted. : Savi&gs accounts for.
11 and upwards.;. ,

Fire and burglar-pro- of
v vaults,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at 32 per year and upwards. 5

Trunks and cass to be kept pn
custody at moderate rates. '

Particulars to be applied for.

"
: fU AKAI, 'Ilanaffen

Honolulu Offlce, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets." Telephones 2421
and 1594.

r P. O. Box 168.

Ef.ir.lELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL v

': '
' WORKERS '"'. :- -

STOVES and RANGE8
CJmtr King, and Bishop Streets

'

: , Phefrie No; 30S7 " ; r

Corrugated Asbestos r V,

Vv ROOFING A

; Indestructible. - K.eps out. the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

A. P. Ilci) OITAIJ),
.:y--- Contractor and Builder

Concrete Work a Specialty
Pimm fiTTiPFT. TfV.klt HFII AND
m. m. J w A mmmm m. -

FIRE

LIFE

. marine:
automobile

'' ''-

Tourist Baggage

and" v

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd. i

- ;

Agents Honolulu

AlexaiideriiQaldvin
LIMITED

Sugar

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

QawalitLo CommefclaJ & Gujrar Oa

UaJku Busar Compmaj.' ip
Pala Plantation. J
ilaui Agricultural 'Coopanf

.

'
..... V.; , .',..-.-' ' ' -

Hawaiian Sugar C6'sipany.r

Cahuku Plantation- - Company r

lacBryde Sugar' OopaiMwy :

4.'...' Kahulul Ranroad Coxapany

- . ICaaal Railway Company.

Honolus " Ranch. v :

"
..

' "

Halkd Vrult ' and Packing Company.

Kua! Fruir and Land, Company.

C. Brever, & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1826
x

Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission
1i: llerchants, .

Fire and Marine
v Insurance- - :

t '. . V.. .

.

; - '

' 'T.-- '. .:, 1

'r : AGEXTS FOR "
?" .'V 'rvv.";. 1

Hawaiian Agricultural Company r
,

Onomea Sugar Company ; ; v
.

Pepeekeo Sugar Company "

1

. J- --
.

Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company '

.
'

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company,; " - 1 --

Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company v

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co. ' .

Waimanalo Sugar Company - j
r

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive

' Works .

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

- Consulting, Designing and Cob
r ftrnetlug Engineers. :

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports 'and Estimates on Pro
jects, Phone 1045.

' BUILDING FtlA TERIAL
- Of AH Kinds

ALLEX & BCBIXSOX ;
'

Oneen Street - ' . Honolulu

GET
,Your neighborhood will be improved by the construction of a

'
Cement Sidewalk. We have the materials Crushed Rock and

Sand. : ;; ; :?- 7.7. ' :7 77''7

"Honolulu Construction & Draying Co. Ltd.

Rnrimn Building. :: : : - V Queen StreeU

WANTS

PLUMQINa

P, MatsuisM. lilt Nuuanu. Tlnamlth
and het Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all its branches, j

Estimates furnished tr.
5247-S- m .

II. Yamamoto. 8J & King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furnished free of charge. .

5:45-l- y

K. OKI. ?7 NORTH BERET ANTA
Pefore letting c.t.u:: Zz? p!ubl"?.

ee ne. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. S22-- m

Lin Sing: Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work- - 1044 Nou-an- u

St: Phone 2990. v 6277

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains In real estate on seashore.
plains and hills. Telephone 1603.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg. ,

5277 '

S
SHIPPING.

packed and shipped to all parts of
the world.

I

, SHIRT MAKER.

U. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
-" experience In America ; and Japan.

Satisfaction1 guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. : - .' '

. 5247-3- m

I. Kunlshlge. Kuku. I:ne; Phone 3377.
:L Shirts to order. Mutt: lals supplied,

; S252-3- ni

K. Fujlhara. Kukut lane. Shirts. pa-Jam- as,

neckties made to order. f;, 6247-3- m v"": y

EB1 STTYA,: 142 N. BERET ANIA. ,

Shirts made to order. We are up to
. dlte In latest styles. Finest line of

materials In clt 62293m

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.: Jas. H, Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-

surance lowest rate,V '- - '5293-S- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspaw
. 50c, O'Sullivan 60ct - New .shoes for

sale. 1124 Fort, near otei au

Louis... Petrillo, 1387 .
.
Emma. Expert,

... ....
Vierra

you 'wait.' ;5291-3- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. 'TANAKA,,.' 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

; Ring 3209 and we "3vIH send man to

9
'look nt.old raachliie.' 5242-6- m

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort: Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carry all
grades material. Prices reasonable.

5290-S- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

. HENRY M. GODOY.
527 8. Beretanla. Phone 3518.

v 5245-6- m .

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

" '
5291-3- m

"" :: : '" :""

Inland Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869. - nlgljt" 3891. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of

' express and draying. All employes
have had long experience. v

'-

52C9-3- m ,,
TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-

kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery: ...

: 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda. 128? Nuuanu; Tel. 2249

Suits made to order. $s to $60.
::-::--7--"'- "s. 5251 -- 3m

UKU LELES "AN D CALABASH ES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-

tory. 1719 Llllha. 6272-t- f

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly band-mad- e

ukulele, invented by M. Nunes 33
" years aga v Salesroom, . Kaplolanl

Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. 7 5244-3- m

UMBRELLAS.

K. MHuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-

pairing done. ' 5242-3r- o

w
WAGON

306 NORTH BERETANLA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co.. expert repairers.

5229-6- m ,

For news and the truth about It, all
people buy the Sar-BulleU- a. ' rv :

i
tr ; itVioJitii'

(o) (7

r

I JfAILM

Mills are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Persia, July 27.
Victoria Marama, August it.
Colonics Makura, Aug. 13.
Yokohama China. July 30.

Malls will depart for the followloi
points as follows:
Yokohama Persia, July 27.
Vancouver XI akura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Marama. Aug. 14.
San Francisco Sierra, July 27. .

t TKA5SP0RT SERVICE I

Ix)gan, sailed from Honolulu Tor Mar i

nils, July 13.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan irom Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7. .

Crook, at San Francisco
n..f fHAi n PnniftA Pnat!
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Manila for Hono--

lulu ftnrl San Francisco ' July 15.
Supply, salled'from llonolulu for Seat-tie- .

June la.. "

I PASSEXOEKS DEPARTED I

4--
Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports,

July 23. Mr. and Mrs. M. lanua. Mr.
Forrecy, A.' iraneberg, E. Clifford Kim-
ball, S. C. Wong, E. H. Nagle, Miss
Alice Al. Miss Emma Ai, Geo. Wong,
Tnhn Pavao: Judee L. A-- Dickey. Geo.
pangi 1. J. Hurd; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Rice. G. Hansen. E. E. Hartmdn. Miss
Pmm Tnnir Mlt4 M . Wll hplm ' M rs. I

shi and servant
Per stmr. Mi'kaha'a. for Maul tnd'

Molokai porta, July 23. Mrs. Paoaka- -

lani. W. Paoakalani. Jr.. E. M: Cooke,
E. Murphy, Mrs. Mutch. J. Jackson,!
Mr. and Mrs. Guston Joao, Manuel Jo--
ao, Eva Joao. . ; v

j PASSENGERS BOOKED I

f
Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via

way.1 ports, July 24. A. Ahrens, Hon.
J. K. Kalanianaole, C. Barclay. Mrs.
Chas. Ludwlgsen, Mrs. C. U Dicker-son- ,

Mrs. K. L. Forces, Mrs. Nattle,
Mrs. E. B. Higgins, Miss A.. CoucU,
Antone Jesus, Jr., Joseph S. Vierra,

i Misil. Wise, Mrs. J. H. Wise, Mrs.
I ... . j n .

Ashford, Richard H, Trent, it. 11. ai- -

kins. M. Worthington, wire ana aaugn- -

ter: Mrs. Jas L. Cornweli, Miss Corn--

well. Frank Rickert,- - Kaal Glee Club,
B. E. Hooper, Rev. F. Cowan, D. H.
Case, C. M. Kamakawlwoole, Miss L.
Kamakawiwoole, Mrs A. Hussey, Mrs.
Amoy Aho, Mrs. G. L. Kopa, Miss E.
Kana, Miss E. Nalpo, R. K.Naipo, K.
Kawano. T. Tanaka. Rev. J. Kama
and wife, "Chas. W. Jones, Miss Mar--

Inn Jones. Miss Kaohumu ApU, MISS

Mary Naillma. Mrs. Naillma, Mrs. S,
C. Wwight, Miss Rieff, Miss Wade (2),
H, Johnson, A. Gartley, Miss Henning,
Mrs. T. A. Burnlngham, Mr. and Mrs
C S. Dawson, David K. Dowsett, W
vv Markav. Mr. and . rs. O. H.'
Tt '11 ntt r...V TIav Hf tact .

Hattle Avau. J. F. PJcketts, W. C- -

Paul, Miss Elizabeth Farrell, Mis
Anna Farrell. Miss D. T. Fullerway,
Miss R. Joslin, Mis3 M. Joslin, Mr.
Taylor and party, Miss Mary Biven,
Edith H. Tsukiyama, H. A. Baldwin
and party. CS. Carlsmtth, R. I. Lillie,
Miss White, Miss Ling Tai Soon, Mrs.
Maschke, Miss Annie Farden, Miss M.
focrhtrp. lira. F. Kuhlmann. Louise

Latest machinery. Repairs fwnneic. Vincent uernanaez, v. v.

;

TJ

REPAIRS.

tT

in

Mrs.
sjdM a Hon vIa

Kamauno,
O. K. 0.

Tia
aaugnier, ansa aiarjr xvuuiifeuo,
A. Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Little, Mas.

H. E. Minvielle, Mrs. A.'MInvielle, H.
C. Brown, A, J. Hilbert, Rev. C. How
Fo, Dr. . Bowen, Mrs. C. W. North,
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Kahiapo.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, July 27. Dr. R. W. Anderson
and family, S. Anderson, Mrc. An-

derson, Miss M. Anderson, Miss
S. John Buckley, Rev. G. E.
Burllngane, rs. L. R-- Brodeck, r.
Bozzi, T. Chalmers, R.X'halmem, Miss
B. Chalmers, M. B. Casiiay, Mrs.
B1 Cochruie. Helen Cochrane,

Decker Miss A. Dingley M'iss S.
Na'x, Mrs. Decoto. Miss Helen

nominr xirs. it luti' more. JH1SB 1

1CWluhi w. '
Dodson, A. W. Emerson, Mrs. W. K.
Free.msn, lis O. K. Franca, Mrs. C.
A. Grove, .Miss E. W. Grippinger, Miss
F. Goldman, Miss G. Hart, C. J, Hut-chin- s,

Mrs. Huichlns, Doris M.
Hutehins, D.F. Heastand, R. W: Hen-
dry,- Mrs. M. W. Hendry, Miss A. W.
Hendry, Miss E. C. Juth, Miss U
Klauber. Mrs. Mrs. W. J.
KItto, Miss Mabel Chris Lewis,
H. J. Lyman, Mrs. Lyman, .F.

Mrs. Lewis, Donald Mrs. R.
E. Laneton. Mrs. E. W. Morton. Miss
A. Morton, Miss E. Morton, Mrs. T. I

Molinelli, E. C M ay, Mrs. May
daughter, J. S. Morrow, E. A. MuUord,
Miss A..Met2er, MUs M. Metzer,L.
Mafhflws r MathowR ffsa Nel- -

adn. Miss L. A. Nelson, J. Oliva, Miss
Miss Alice Porter, wy-ma- n

Reynolds, Mn. C. Ryan. X5. W.
Ross, F. M. Sammls, Mrs. Sammls,

1 Sclwelln. Walter G.' Smith, MIs3
E. M, Schmidt, Mrs. Shoemaker, Mrs.
E. M. Swift. Mr. Scharnn. Daniel

ie. George B. Thaver, M. Tsuji,
Miss G. M. VoelL' G. B. Wyman, Mr.i.
TVfm9n on! Ml Wilfox Mr.
rilcdck, Mrs. wncock ana two
dren. Miss E. Wren, Lew Wheeler.

wmm of
AIL STEiLlEIlS

VKSSrXS TO A11U1YL
!

12

Thursday, July 25.
European ports Poltlcian, Br. stnr.

.Friday, July 25.
Kona and Kau ports Kl!au?a

stmr.
San Francisco-Persia- , P. M. S. 3.

Saturday, July 27.- -

Hilo via way port Manna Kes,
stmr.

Sunday, July 23.
Salina via San Francisco and

ports Arlzocan. A.-I- I. S. S,
Kauar ports Kinau. stmr.
Maui. Molokat and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Monday, July 20.

Hongkong via Japan jorta China,
P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, July 30,
Iilo direct. Mauna Kea, strar.

Wednesday, July. 31.
Maul and Hawaii port3 Cl&udine,

stmr
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. n.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, star.

Monday.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U.

S. A. T.
San Francisco Korea. P. M. S. S.

Saturday, August 3.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr. .

'Sunday, Aujust 4
Maul. Molokal and Lanai ports Mi-kahaJ- a,

stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, August 5.
San Francisco Wllhelniina, II. 1.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-churi- a,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura. O. S. S.

Tuesday, August 6 .
Hilo direct, Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, August 7.
'Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnr.
Hawaii via Maui ports no,

Wednesday, August 9.
San Francisco Shinyo Jap

stmr.
Sydney via Pago Pago Scncir.a, O.

Saturday, Ausust 13.
Hilo. via' way ports Kca,

stmr.
Sunday, Au3ust 11. .

Maul. Molokal and Laaai ports-.- .Ii
aanaia, ur.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
' 4 Monday, Au;vt 12.
San Francisto Sherir.an, U.S.A.T.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Jap. stnr.
. Tuesday, August 13.

Sin Francisco Honolulan, M.N'.n..
Sydney via Suva Madura, C.-A.S.- 0.

...Wednesday; 14.

Vancouver and Victoria Ilarsr.-.i- ,

C.A S. S.
Thursday, Aujust 13.

and South American pcrtj
Buyo Maru, Jap.-- stmr.

r YECsrLO to zz?::?
-

--1
Thursday, July 23.

' Salina Cruz via Island port3 A!i-ka- n,

A.-1- I. S. S., 5 p.m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strr.r Z

p. m.
Friday, July 23.

Hawaii via Maui ports ClauJlr.?,
stmr., 5 p. .ra. . '

Saturday, July 27.
Can Francisco Sierra, O. S. 0., ID

"a. in
Hongkonj via Japan ports Pcrsli,
H0S-flTreCt-Mau-

na

Kca. stmr., 4 .

V'1
Monday. July 23.

Kauai ports Noeau, strar., 5 p. m.
. . Tuesrday, July 23.

, Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon. ; - - .

Maul. "Molokal and ports
MIkahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
I.Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 m.

. Wednesday, July 31.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

. -

Saturday. Auaust 3.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.

ni.
Sunday, August 4.

San Francisco Thomai, U. S. A.
Monday, August 5.

. Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S. v

Kauai ports Noeau, 5 p. in.
Tuesday, August

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
Wednesday. Auaust 7,

San Francisco anchuria, P. M. S.
" Friday, August 9.

-- .Hongkong via Japan ports-Shi-nyo

.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, August 13.
Manila Guam Transport.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- A. S. S.
Wednesday, August 14.

San Francisco Wiihelmina, M. N.
S. S. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Fiji Marama. C.-A.S.- S.

ridav. Auaust 16. .

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
l M. S. S..

PASSEXGEES HOOKED i

Per stK Kinau. for Kona and Kau
ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Moran, Miis
AHeen Jarrett, Ceo. J. O'Neill.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and I'nn
ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. :!cr ,

Miss'Aileen Jarrett, Geo. J. O'NeK!.
,.

"I believe I'll Rive that poor tray c

la piece ot "What. r- .- J ;
Ize the cat: Always h!p tr-.-

helo themselves. Scatter -

me
bird for t. c .

Miss M. Sniffen. Moku , '.' Tiurday, , August 1 -
tone Jesus, Jr., Mr. AI. kong Japan ports-Ko- rea.

John uev.p ,g
Kopa, Oliver Laau, Alexander, p'omWf Hall, stmr.. 5

Auld. m' for Hilo. via way PrPer str. .Claudine,- -

Friday Auaust 2.
ports, July 26.-- Mrs. H. S. ; Hawall M'aui ports-Clau- dine

A

J.
Edith.

Bush,
M M

Miss
Miss

J
r; i-- -

Miss

E. Kitto,
Kitto,

H Lew-

is, Lewis,

and

f!.

Ollva, Master

Mr.

Tweed

nn A.
cm.,

Cms
Sound

Au?utt 1.

CIau.il

Maru,

Manna

Maru,

Au;---:- t

Central

Lanal

p.

T

stmr.,
6.

via

meat
:

on
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING

, TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN:
. TY OF HONOLULU.

y

.TEltRITOny OF. HAWAII, by Mar- -
-- ton Campbell." Superintendent ,I

Public Work, Plaintiff and petition-- .
r, v.fiOQ,WAN HOY ET AL-- . De

fendant and Kenpondents.Emlnent
Domain.

fTERM SUMMONS.
r

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
, To the HIGH SHERIFF of the. TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII or his Dep
uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his
deputy.
YOU 'ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
MtLNERNy, wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
11. A. . McINEUNY; CARL ONTA1;
GEORGE-- D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON; LI
L1KALANI; . THOMAS v LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

KHI; WONG LEONG; HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W
O. SMITH, S. AI. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
FRED AY'. CARTER. Trutteta under
the. Will and of the Estate of Bernlc
PauaM Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN

, BLACK, unknown owners anl claim
ants," defendant and respondents. In
cave they Khali file written answer
within twenty days after wervlce here
of.- - to Ik and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof

. pending: Immediately after the explra
lion of twenty daya after eervice fcere- -

. of; provided, however, If no terra be
pendlujc at such time,' then to be and
et'Dear before the ald Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to uit, the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be holden at the City ahd County

' of Honolulu on Monday, the 12th day
of Janunrv next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
Bhow cause why the claim of the Ter
rllory of Hawaii, plaintiff should . not
bp awarded to It pursuant to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceed In pa thereon. '

WITNL'SS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the' Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this ICth
day 'of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd ) J, A. DOMINIS.

. ' ' ': .Cleric
Territory of Hawaii. ) ' .;" fs

City und County of ) sa. ' '

" Honolulu, )-'- ','! ' Jt'
I, J. A. DOMINIS.' Clerk of the' Cir-- ,

cult Court of the First Judicial Ci-
rcuit, Territory of Hawaii, do "hereby
certify t ha F the foregoing Is A-fuI- L true

.and correct copy of the orlglnaMsum-- r
jnoni In the rasd of Territory of Ha-

waii, by ,Marston Campbell, Superin-
tendent of Public' Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy et al.. as the tarje up'rjajsjf rec-

ord and on file In the office o( the Clerk
of said Court. . '

I further .'certify' ihat the! petition
. prays .the condemnation for use as . a
public highway .of the following-describe- d

land, situate, in the. City ' and
County , of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit: , " . t . I

Beginning at. a. point In the south-VfCf- .t

property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point is Atfmuth 318 4G' 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street Survey. Monument, on
IJliha Street at the northeast; corner
of School Street and. the t monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite. Kna-wa- l

Iane, which survey line Is even-tee- n

feet (17) offset from the new
. pouthea&t property line of Lillha Street,

..thence running by,-tru- e azjnulth and
distances as follows: --v , 1.

47" 10' 54.2 feet In a straight line
' - to a point, thence, In tf; curved

line to the left having, a radius
. , of 920.0 feet;- - ; , :

2 42 S9H' H4.C3 feet direct jbearlng
and distance; thence .

5. 2S .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: lit la curv-- k

ed line to the right, having a
radius of 875.0 feet; y-- -

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct j bearlng
and distance; thence

: B. 0: 49 131.47. feet to a point Jn
the northeast property line of

' 1 School Street, which' point . Is
naimuth 322 29' 7CS.5 feet
from the government street sur-- ,
vey line on Lillha Street; thence

6. 322 4&' D0.0 feet along, the north- -

east property line of ; School
Street. and across Frog Lane to
a xdnt; thence

7. 230 49'133.0'feet In a straight line
'.-..-

.' to a point; thence In a curved
line to the left, having a radius

; of 925.0 feet; ;

t. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
- line to a point; thence In a curv-

ed line to the right having a ra-"- --

-- dius of 8700 feet;
10. 222 39' 136.77 feet dlretit bear

ing and distance; thence
11. 227 10'-- 542.9 feet In a straight

line to a point in the southwest
r . property line of Kuaklnl Street;

thence V
12. 13S 45' 50.0 feet along the south

west property line of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet

All persons having an interest - In

the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned thatunie&a they' appear
at said Court on or. before August 5.
3912. they will be forever, barred from
contesting said petition or. any judg-

ment entered thereon. -

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
peal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
cf April, 1912. ' '. ' 1

(Seal) J- - A-- DOMINIS.

Oerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit ". -

Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral, and E. W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys Tor petitioner.

5279 July i to 31

FTfnl! - Ia"l!w iirlnUns'lIne at

ft r.i:ulIc(In,.AIatea gtrtctj branch

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED-TENDERS- .

. Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Work

p until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
iSJ2, for the construction of a wire
fence around the , Girls' Industrial
Jhool. Mollilll. Honolulu.

Plans, speclilcatlons and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
'.he Superintendent of Public Works,
''apitol Bunding.'.

The Superintendent of Public ,Works
--eserve the right to reject any or all
fnder. .

MARSTON CAMPBELL. j

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu. July 12. 1912.
. 5287-i- ot i

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
'.he Ioan Fund Commission of the City
md County of Honolulu, at its office.
Room 61. Alexander Young Building,
vp to 12 o'clock noon. Saturday, July

', 1912, for furnishing choolroom
equipment.

Specifications are oft file In the of
fice of the Loan ' Fund Commission.
Room 61. Alexander Young Building.

Each tender shall be accompanied
by. a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable to 'Andrew Adams,
Chairman, on a bank doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
um e4Uivalent to five per cent (5)

of the amount of the bid.
The Commission i reserves the right

to reject any or all bids. f
ANDREW ADAMS. ,

Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu. '

, Honolulu, July 16. 1912. , 5289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

fiealed Tenders wilt by
the Superlnttyident of Public Wcrks up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912, for the construction of a Rein
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five
Inch Cost Iron Sewer for the Girls
industrial School, Moilllli, Honolulu.

Plans?. revised specifications and
blank formi of tender are on file In
the olDce of the Superintendent of.
Public Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject-an- y or all
tenders. - - ...

MARSTON" CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works. '

Honolulu, July 16. 1912.
1

6289-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at. the1 OSlc't; of tne City and County
Clerk, Room 8, Mclntyre Building, un-

til 7:20 xn. on the 29th day of July.
1912,.for furnishing all labor and ma
terial necessary to re-timb- er and re- -
floor a part of the Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet

Plans, specifications and blank, forms
cf proposal may be had upon applica
tion and a deposit of Five ($5.00) Dol
lars at . the. City and County Clerk's

' '
Oifice. . ; - -

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive 'all defects,'

' D. KALAUAKALANI JR.
S2SS-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Au
gust 7, 1912, for the construction of a
sidewalk In front of the AJakea street

Hp and Richards street wharf, Hono-
lulu. , .

SpecUlcatlons and blank forms of
tender are on file in' the office " of the
Department of Public Works, Capitol
Building".

The Board of Harbor Commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders - - .;

.
; MARSTON CAMPBELL. '

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commls- -
; sioners. "

"
- . ?

Honolulu.-- July 22 1912.
;

5294-1- 0t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO.
PARTNERSHIP. .

.NotIce is hereby given that the un
dersigned, doing and carrying on an
automobile rent service, business at
Bishop and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under the firm
name and style of Hughes & Schoen- -.

Ing. was this day by mutual consent
dissolved.

Dated, Honolulu. July 15. 1912.
H. T. HUGHES,
C M. SCHOENING.

5290 July 17, 24, 31; Aug 7

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

t24 BETHEL STEEET

P. 0. Box G40 Telephone 2035

Conducts til classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Eeporti
n all kinds of "financial work

SnjTCsticns given for siniplifyinf
or systematizing oSice woxk. ' AI
business confidential f

IF T0U W1SH TO ADVERTISE .'IS

SEWSIMPEKS
Anywhere at Anytime Call On or

f , Write :'
E. a DR.lKrS ADYERTIS1XG

V KJESCY ; : -
121 Sunsome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU STAR-BULLEIIN- V WEDNKSDAV, ,TPLY 21, 1012.

0
You

Want
Lon Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hjur well. See

:

that it is properly fcd. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Fcefl It with proper
food, a regular ftair-foo-d. Feed ''

it withAyer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature ail yc'u possibly can
towarii giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. ' Ask your doctor
aboutyour hairand about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow h: advice.

lye r!s Hair Vip
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR !

Pfptr fcy Cf. J. C. f jtr A Cj.. .dwcH. rf., IK S.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers. In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of Augusta1 Montelro.
Order of . Notice of Hearing Petition
for iTobate of Will. .A Document pur-
porting to be the'. Last Will and ' Tes-
tament of Aygusta Monteird, deceased,
having on the 3rd day of July, A. D.
1912," been, presented to said Probate
Court, arid a Petition, for Probate
thereof, praying . for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Joaqulm Mon-
telro having been filed by the said Joa-qui- m

Monteiro;" It is Ordered, that
Monday," the 12th day of August, A. D.
1912, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said day,,
at the courtroom oL said Court at the
old Y. M. C. A. Building in Honolulu,
be and the same Js- - hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said
Will and hearing, said application. By
the Court : A. IC AONA, Clerk. Dated
July 3, 1912. Larnach & Robinson, at
torneys for. petitioner, 501-- 2 Stangen?
wald building, Honolulu.
' .5279 July 3. 10, 17. 24. ; w;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit,- - Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate, No. 4518.' In
the matter of the Estate of James J.
Dowling, Deceased. A Document pur-
porting to be the Last Will aid Tesr
tament of James J. Dowling, deceased,
having oh the nlni day of July, A. D.
1912, been ' presented ,to said Probate.
Court, and a Petition

'

for Probate
thereof, praying for the issuance" of
Letters Testamentary to Mary Helena
Dowling, having . been filed by

s said
petitioner; It Is.Ordered, that Monday,;
the 12th day of August, A. D. 1912, at
9 o'clock a, m. of said day, at, the court
room of said Court in; the old Y. M. C,
A. Building, .Jn the ,City, and County of
Honolulu, be and the same Is hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for proving
salcl'Will and hearjng said application.
By the Court: A. K.; AONA, Clerk.
(Seal.) Dated, HonoluluJuly .10. 1912.
J. Llghtfoot. attorney for petitioner.

; 5284 July 10, 17, 24. 3i; ;

For Kent or
Lease

Second' Floor of the i

ZD

MERCHANT STREET

Apply: ;.oV.--

F. C. Atherton,
61 1 Stangenwald .Building

All kinds Wrapping 'y Papers and
Twines, Irfnting aoid Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

- SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 , Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Biorkman's

wmmSilliil
.139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

; "Why are you rushing around so to--

day ?!' Tm,; trying to get ; something1
for my' wife., "Had any offers

fa tej 8toarns' Elootrio

SisiiiattPJiflflacIiPasiD

, a

m
SPRECHELS' ACT

IS SURPRISE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. -- Al-

though the - department of justice at
Washington expresses surprise at the
action tafcen by John a and A. B.
SureckekMn : filine a notitinn fnr th :

dissolution of the California Sugar .Re-
fining company on the very day that
the federal investigation of the sugar)
trust opened on the Pacific Coast, Sec- -'

cwi jr ; v iinersuara ajiaouncing nis
zorprise and stating that he could not
say offliand'what effect it would have
upon, the investigation, it is recog-
nized here that no significance what
ever is to be attached to the action
of . the Sifreckels. The California t
Sugar , Refining Company is an obso
lete corporation, concerning which the:
investigators could have " nothing to
do The decision to ask for a disso-
lution was nrade a ; week ago by the
fhareholdera. ;

''
f-- "

Secretary llannam of the Western'
I Sugar. Refining Company was the im- - i

portant w:unesj- - examined today, He I

testified; .thai; ;iie had reported ruiIarly tor niaVemeyer concerning the
We'stefn markets and the transaction
of the company The American Sogar
Refining. Company, later, .he says; al
ibough regaining ,five,'per cent, of the
Western stock 'resold to Clause Spreck-el-s

all 'the rest hold, by them, "giving
the Spreckels, interests the absqlute
control.

METHODIST BISHOP .
Dl ES AT : EIGH TY-- O N E.

. DENVER; July 23. Henry White I

WarrAen, bishop, of the ;. Methodist!
Episcopal church, died here ' today!
after thirty-tw- o years In the bishopric;
Bishop Warren was" eighty-on- e 'years
of- - age, being born in Massachusetts
in 1831, and educated at Wesleyan
University from . which" he graduated
in 1853. He was a student of no
mean ; ability, h teaching natural ' sci-
ences ' in the - Amenia Seminary , and
ratr being ptofessor of ancient lai:-guage- s

in, WHbraham. : He was a weli
known amateur astronomer and had
written several books on that subject.
From 1896 to 1900 he was editor of
TheStudy and his newspaper and per-
iodical reviews , run into 4.he hundreds.
He was; if prolific --.writer, on religious

' ,'" - , '. .'. -- .
.

- - x :'; .'.'wMARTIAL LAyV TO . p . -
r: : , END REVOLUTION

: MEXICO' CTY, : July 23. Martial
law was'-- declared . today in all .the
States in which guerilla - hands of
rebels are still, operating. ' The declar-
ation of martial law and the announce-
ment that 'the .federal' ; government
leels confident of thus wiping ont the.
last vestiges' of the Orozco Tevolution,;
Is taken as a 'certain sign, that the
government ;ha. not .exaggerated its;
reports of success .oyer the rehels,
who have not now a single towfi under
their ' control. " ":

SENATORS OUT FOR
; , : ' "NO TOLL' CANAL

WASHINGTON, July , 23. Claiming
that the obligations contained in the
Clayton-Bulwe- r v treaty with Great
Britain should be fully and honestly
recognized by the United States, Sen-- J

ator Percy of Mississippi has joined
Senators , Root wand Burton, in, their
fight for a free, canal, making a strong
speech on the subject in the senate to-

day The: Mississippian urged .a free
canal as best; In view,'J,bf the . oppor-
tunity it woujd afford of --conipetitiou
in freights with the transcontinental
railroads, but- - took the stand that if
free passage cannot be given to the
ships of all nations on equal terms,
then - the canal rates should be the
same for ;, the ships . of all nations,
without any discrimination in favor of
American coasting vessels.
One Battleship a Year.
..' The House Democrats will caucus
lemorrow on afcbattleship building pro-

gram and win probably .agree to ac-

cept a bill calling for the construction
of one battleship a year.

FLOODS AGAIN IN
NORTHERN JAPAN

TOKIO, July 23. Disastrous floods
are; reported, to have occurred in the
sections north of here.: Four hundred
persons are missing and it is feared
that theNleath list vill be a long one.

CONDITION UNCHANGED.
TOKIO, July 23. The condition of

the Emperor tonight was unchanged.
He appears to be holding his own, but
no assurance of recovery is given by
the court physicians. ;

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
I SU RANGE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 mercltant St. Fftoiie 3013

w. c. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

KapioTani Building Honolulu, . K

P. O., Dox CS1

is the only guaranteed exterminator
for cockroaches; also for rats, mice,
waterbugsj etc Get the genuine.

Money Back if it Fails.
. 25c and $1.00. --

Sold by OruxtuU Ererywhere.

Cfrrt'n tHi raw COC.-.- 0, 13.

ALL DRUGGISTS

.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House onTKewaloStJr-
Three bedrooms
$75 per month.

Dishop Trust
Co, Ltd

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

O. 0.' d)nnha
78 Mercha SL Phon S5I1

J. HOUJBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates' Furnished on BnildIngt

v. v' , Rates Reasonable. :

160 Hotel L, Oregon . Bid g. Tel. 86

James L. Holt

Offers some fine lots near th ca-lin- e

at PalaaoA'at a bargain, flto th
balmy sea-bear- h home. of tbe.Jat A4

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine. . . .

mn.iMri A

O LI V ERG.? LA N S I N Q
- '. 80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

: We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all 4(inds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. . , ;T

. ,
7 ; ;

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence

The Man to See (s

J. C AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

1 II
lamBMT

Aasounrur pure camz.

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job, seo m- -

Tom Sharp

'SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN v

EVERYWHERE ;

Phone 1637 , 847 Kaahumanu

The buiionum
Only establishment on ' the Island

equipped tc do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

-- -

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or

write to us and we will ill your want

Office Supply Co., Ltd.r
FORT STREET : ...

imiinrinnn n r--

;C.1 raAUGJGDO- -

Geary Street, above Union Square ;

European Plan $1.50 a daj up
i American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.

: A hign class hotel at very moderate
.rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hoiel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrawetsABC code.
J.H. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

:sAO;Fnii;Bisco;,7i;'
Reinforced CoacrtU BuHdlna. 225 Rooms. 2t tnl
cti eating houses ithJ 1 block. Rates ST. It.53
to S4.C3 tfer tf f. L 4 A. W.TursiA. Pror i !;;

7 Colonial it l

: y ' , ;'

T lias prepared for the tour- - v

Ut buslni?s by the addition
of two'moro bungalows .

beautifully furnlshtnl. They ;
are . now ready for occu-
pancy. - ,

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

GIVK THE CHILDREN A CHANCE
, :.: , to get strong ;

. is good jfEDiciNE Mi. :.

PLEASAUTOiJ HOTEL
f Quiet and Refined
. Large, Cool Outside Roomsr- '
Private Sleeping Verandas; .

Phones in all rooms; Artesian1
' Plunge;-- " Night and Day .Ten.

nis., FREE Garage

V Four Acrea Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by thq Month

Ko2V)dsneV2T W12 Cii:

HOTEL ra!;,EA
WAJMEA, . KAUAI

Newly --fUnovated Best Hotel
on Kauai 'I '

Tourist Trado Solicited '

t GOOD MEALS
v Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

t

Grater Hotel
KILAUJEA HAWAII. '

SpecLit Terms for Saramer Months.
T. .A. SIMPSON, Manager.

i --THE SPA
Waikiki Beach Rort

FURNISHED .COTTAGES. 410 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS. .75c, $1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor
Now Open Phono 2336

M E FOR A SWI M AT THE

VA1KIK1 1

v NEXT SUNDAY
Says the Wiso Bather

With
Cook IAS

OWL
CIGAR NOW 4V "

UA. GUNST & CO. ; Agents

Masonic Temple

V
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All vlsltlnjr member of th
order art cordially Invited to at-to- nd

nutlnsn of IikiI IcKlios.

noxoLrLu lodoe, fiis, i r. o.c- : - ti.-..i- .. - t i

SV f,JB. P. O. Elks. rr.?cU In
v

J
. near Fort, every Frliay

7 . ; evening. Vlsltjc Ercth
V .ers are cordially lavlteJ

V " to attend.
v A. E. MUP.rilT, n. .XL

. , h.. dunsii:::; sec.

.!rrt ca t- -s

-- J CJ iVl

t - - --i

F ".' ;:r-::';- ci

hij hilled.;

; k. of r.
(V .Meets every 2nd til ith

evening at 7:C) o'clc:' ii
K. of P.. Hall, err. Tcrt r.il
Beretanla, .Visits : trc'.Lcri

'.ordklly Invited to attcr l
A. F. GERTZ. C. C.

' ' ' ; ' F F. Ik. I LI-- - . , Ik. n.

Honolulu w.ziz i' r. o. :
Meets oa ?ccr r.I furl!i
Y.'elzzzlz? cv : cf c ih

-- Death-at T:C )'c!::'.:t 'la
V ;

' K: cf P. .I!:!!, -- :z:t Vzit
and i;':re thrill. Vi "''!" - .th?r3cr3
UviUl i ) . :. '

," T 1 " vt r f

- - - J. 7. A. J1I, Z:z7.

oaiiu ior"2 :; j. cf :v
x Meeta every Cr: r.:! t'.':i I':!-- i

:"Hday at 7:C) e'e! zz,
i 1T-- " r - -- ' i ' - '

v Tort Etr:;t:

f O. HEINE, K. Cf It. f

tfiA
.'

w AiiA!.' ir.i::2 :;o. i, I. o....::.
' Fraternity Hall, I. 0. 0. T.

J - building. Vkiltlr.j trctl:.--3

i , cordially Intltcl to tti:-- l
, ,V J. C. SOLTSA..Cac:,em.

Louis a. perp.v, c, of n.

ii:"oli;lu ior",:;o. c::,
:v X. 0. 0. U

will ceet ia Odd Felloes' Vz'M'.z- -.

Fort street, near Kln. ev::7. 7:'.lzj
evening at 7:23 o'clock .

Visiting, brothers cordially izii::l
to attend. .' "

; AMDROSS J.WIKTS, D letter.
E.; A. JACOBSON, Eecrttiry.

Exclusive Hi'!!;: :ry
f r

9
; Boston Clock, Second Floor

high - class niLLir.'irtY
Club Sfables Clock' '

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

- - GAGE & KNOX'

MiHinery
MILTON & PAR30NS

Telephone X23 1112 Fort St

BEAUTITIE3 IN HEADGEAR
Art Always, Found at th

Mary-An-n

--Bonnoi Shop
FORT STREET : ,

ZEAVE
Just received by & S. Sierra, thev

very latest in . fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

'1027 NUUANU STREET

rrin
y.to-dit- a Mi:n---7- V-
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Our St. and You for

TT7E have placed on sale for few days only, three complete lines of TTTTITTEDTD ATXS T7QH': regular price $4.00 and $4,50. This is very unusual oppor-- V

V tunity for ydu to purchase these shoes af low price. They were ordered for one of. our wholesale customers on Hawaii, and were refused because of the factory's delay
shipping. This Has thrown them on our hands, and we must get rid of them. Remember these are all brand' new goods, and the run of sizes is complete. We are offering them to you
at LESS THAN THET OMAHA PRICE. Take advantage of this chance and fit yourself out with enough pairs of working shoes to last couple of-ycar-

s.

--
7) ---3 .xi 77 .. . rcn (rfTr?i'n1

Comnountl lleriialo

1 J

!::iFcrin:r

ch.UcW Appetite. Huttertnr.
Gis Win! on Stotaath, Hot ?c i Ft-In- z.

f," ' f'' J kit
Hfiach. Dni--i.'- , O-'.- f i
f :!rtu$nf, L Grlrr V:' .rl ever,
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TRAOC MARK

Heart

FfVfr,

ca-..-- n.lt

(ures

Totlc

C'jL'

of

60. icefhigh -
(7 cazfs

PnvfQ

1

i - A V .. ,

" T tIT'" - t r ....

Tarume
Tht Machin U' in Honolulu i

GEO.' H. VARIS

PASTOR

ALFALFA FEED

Bt of Car Given

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109 .

Wright-Hustac- e
limited:

Phone 1143. .
Cor, King aroVSouta Stt.' '

Sacceeson to ;
4 W. W. WRIGHT & CO LTD.'

.- ..
.. alio

Kellogg & Denipsey
Aiito. Motor and Carrlagt Repilrln

Painting, Trlmmlr.fl,

Imported Horses
..For. Sale

5I8 S. Kin M.
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. Scene' When
Is

N

' July 1 Lorimer
has gone. v , " ' ' :

The Senate of tne United States ton

day unseated the Junior Senttor Irom
Illinois by a vote of 55 to 28 two . to
cne. . ' : "' '" :

The Lea resolution which was
adopted by a vote of almost Jtwo --to
cne, was as follows:

"Resolved, That corrupt ; methods
and' practices ..were employed In the
election' of William Lorimer ,. to the
Senato of theUnited' States frpm4 the
State of Illinois, and 'that his' electioti
herefore" was invalid." , .

It was the secprid vote In the Senate
on the same question. On March' 1 last
William Ixjrimer was- - retained by a
vote ot 46 to 40. , . ; '

t

Of - the Senators who voted against
Lorimer last year only one changed
bis vote .today. This was Senator
Jones of But : of the
Senators "who voted for JLorimer last
year five voted against him today.

. These were Senator Shelby M. Cul--

lcm of 'Illinois, Lorimer's veteran col
league and dean of the United rimes
Senate, and Senators Dxiggs, Curtis,
Simmons and Watson: ' ;
'How Senate1 Voted.:

Those who voted to oust Lorimer
''were: ."

4 Ashurst,' Bacon; Botah Bourne,
Briggs,, Brlstow,' Brown, Bryan, Bur
ton,' Clapp,
Cullom, Cummin's, Curtis, Dixbn,,' Fall;
Gardner, Gore, Gronni,
"Johnson, Kehyoh; Kerrij' La Fdliette,
Lea, Lodge,. Martin, Mairtine, Myerc,

, Newlands, Over-
man, Page ( Pomerone;
Raynor, .Reed Root, Sanders. Shively,
Simmons, Stone, Swan
eon, Townsend, Watson, Williams,'
zona; Smith, Georgia; Smith, Michi-
gan; Smith, South Ci'olini

Those who voted ajrnlaht the Lea
resolution and" In 7a or of I rlmer

'v. ere: "
Bailey; Bradley, Brandagee, Burn

ham, ; Carton, Clark, Wyomidsr Crane,
' Fletcher, Foster, Gall aur

er, Gamble - Johnson;
Paynter, Penrose, Pericis. c Richard
son, Smith, Maryland; Smoot, Step- -
hei:soh, Thorton, Tillman, Watraore
2S. ' t '

SenAtors paired . in. favor of the
resolution were: v

.

' V Chilton Davis and Owen.
senators paired against were:

Pupont, Ilayburn and
Warren.

. Senators .absent and not paired
'-

-were: - --'- . .
Percy and ' McLain. . .

Senator Lorimer did not vote.1
. ..There are 95 members in the Sen
ate, there being one vacancy from
Colorado.' :

Senator Cuilom's vote against Lori
rr.er caused stir. After-
wards Senator Cullom said : t

: ,4With m knowledge of the ' situa
tion in the Illinois' Legislature and the

In" this case, I could not
vote to declare that ro corruption was
used on Senator Lorimer's election."
"-

-. Lorimer . finished his three-da-y

speecn at 1:35 tnis afternoon. .His
peroration was.' masterly in' its drama
tic The "blonde boss" stood
squarely In the! center aisle of .the
benne cnamper, reet spread apart
hair disheveled, streanv
ing dowrl his face. -

he, c jed, ,4if you cast
me out, while I hayJ life' and strength
I'm to continue, trying to make
a reputation and a character of never
having been a coward.
Crime of Senate.
, 40h,nov no' co no. I'll net Tesign

. His voices rose to a scream. 1 "If I

I
fcr Tnfintk akj1 .:

Bignature of

WEDNESDAY, 1912.

At Window What We' Offer There

STrEQES,- -

wonderfully

WHOLESALE

rTv

gclkzi

Dramatic Illinois'
Questionable .Senator

Ousted

WASHINGTON

Wa&iington..

Chamberlain, CratWfbrdj

Hitcticpck,

Q'Gorman,:
Polndexter,

Sutherland,

Dillingham;
Guggenheim;

Culberson,

Baukhfed,

cocsiderable

testimony

intensity,.

perspiration

"Senators,"

CAS tor m
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rh'KL--.i YcaI!3t3AtajsC::l!(
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N;
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go fromv this body, it will be because
more Senators vote for that resolution
than against it. . My exit will not be
because of fear. My exit will npt be
because I am a coward. It will be be-

cause of the, crime of the Senate of
these United States." . i ,

He paused, not a sound, to be heard
not a movement was to be, noticed

In the Senate chamber. The hundreas
of fans in. the galleries were held mo-

tionless In the air. Then "I'm ready,"
said Lorimer. ; j - ; .' He turned, breathing heavily , and
walked around behind his fellow sen-
ators tp his seat in the'lasbrowk And
there he sat' with his head supported
Dy his hand while the Senate decide'd
his fate. r ' ' ;.

"Mr. President," said Senator Lea,
as soon as Lorimer was seated, "I sug-
gest the absence of a quorum."

"The clerk will call the roll," said
Senator Gallinger, President pro tem

. The call bells rang. The clerlr be
gah calling the rolL The few who
w ere absent entered the , chamber.
Among them was' Senator La Follette
who walked- - quickly down the aisle
and' took nis'seat in the front row.

fEighty-tw- o - Senators have respon
ed to their names,' said Senator Gal
linger. "A quorum of the Senate 13

present" ; '

Dixon Replies to Charge..
benator jJjxon of nontana arose

and replied to an affidavit introduced
by Lorimer on Thursday, the first day
of his speech. The affidavit was sign
ed by,R. A. Holland, a Georgia dele
gate to the Republican national con
ventlon. He charged that he had
been offered 1 bribe'; to vote for Theo
dore Roosevelt, of .whose T campaigi
Senator Dixon was' manager.

Seriator Dixon called the affidavit a

deliberate falsehood. , ;

Senator Benjamin R. . Tillman he
was was once known as "Pitchforl
Ben .llman4 arose. . . r

"I desire to mahe a statement," h
said. "I am too weak to read'it and 1

ask that It be read by the clerk.
The clerk read . It. and when he

came to the Senator's reasons for su
porting Lorimer and his statement
that since his stroke of paralysis lie
"had. given some thought to the here
after Senator Tillman burled his
face in - his hands and openly gavs
way to his emotion. .

Senator Lea's resolution declaring
Lorimer's election invalid wed iheri
raed;. . :; :..::; ;.- -'''

Begins Calling Roll.
VThe clerk will call the rolU" said

Senator Gallinger.
"Aye, was the response from Sen:

ator Ashurst.
It was the' first vote cast, and

against Lorimer.
The roll-ca- ll proceeded. 'One by

one the Senators answered tr.elr
names nd nearly every one was a
vote for Lorimer's expulsion. Lorimer
heard them all without '.a change Of

expressioa. .

When the name of Senator Cullojn
his colleague, was' reached fourtee- -

had already voted . against him and

mm
ttlGE

Man Accused of Bribing to Get
Seat Makes. Emotional

Sfieech
,

only' seven had stood by him. : One of
those who Voted ' against him, Sen
ator Culberson, afterward withdrew
his vote, explaining- - that he was pair
ei with Senator Du Pont( ' .

"Senator Cullom, called the clerk:
"Aye," said Senator tjullom briefly.

He cleared 4mV throat f ' and repeateu'
"aye" firmly and loudly.

Lorimer shifted" bis - position
By no other sign. did he give evi:

dence of the blow. Tne.cierK'nnisn
ed' calling the rolL' Then he read oft
the names' of the Senators who had
voteVi against 'it; A' slip of paper was
handed to Senator Gallinger.

rOn "this resolution the ayes are 5

and the nays are 28 " saidj Senator
Galinger, who had voted for Lorimer

"The resolution is agreed to."
Lorimer Seems Dazed. - - v

There was no ceremony, nP formal!
ty. ' NothihsJ more than a' Vote. The
hands of the clock pointed to 2.02.
Lorimer, pldlnly dazed and uncertain,
sat heavily In his chair.

'All eyes were turned on the' mafi.'

There was moment's' silericc,' just
the' pres'ldingfoffic'er8: announcement
to impress Itseir on nis exnausiea
brain. Then Lorimer arose e
brought hfs legs together, retched out
and grasped the sides of the desk
"his desk" It had been and siowiy
raised himself to his feet. . --

v

Wff hnnt; frlancinc around he' moved
toward the Republican cI6ak room.- As
he drew rieir the door Congressman
Rodenberg of Illioais, who had been
'standing ba'c'k of the desks, met him.
Lorimer smiled. Rodenburg put his
ai m around Lorimer s snouiaer ana
half supported him to the cloak room. !

Other, senators came forward and
stopped Lorimer in the doorway.
There were'; Senators- - Dillingham' and
Gamble1, both' members of the com;-mitte-e

which . had, investigated Lori-

mer's election ' Senator Fletcher, an-

other member of the committee, push-

ed forward and took his hand.- - So did
Senator Johnston . of Alabama, ,

;

Congressman William Wilson, of IIH

nols Joined the groiip. They pushed
open the door of the cloak . room and
Lorimer passed in. His entrance Into
that room was -- his passing from the
Senate. . .

Loses All Honors.
Snatched from his seat; his election

meant but alleged
of

United States. Senate. He no right
In the senate : chamber. He cannot
take advantage' of the privilege en
joyed by former members of the sen-

ate and enter it again.
As Lorimer stepped into the cloak

the chief cleric of the House en-

tered the Senate chamber. He wi3
recognized by the presiding ifficer.

"I am directed by the Speaker' of
the House of Representatives," he
said in measured tones, 4to communi-
cate to the Senate the following reso-
lution: '' :

" 'Resolved, That this House has im
peached Robert W. Archbald, judge of
the circuit court how sitting on tee
United States Court. "

the business of the; Senate
went on. - ' v '.:

Through the doors of the
cloak room one could see the grou p
within gathered" about 4 Sev
eral of the had handkerchiefs
to their eyes. From the cloa-- c room

assed oh into the co; idor.
There he was stopped by some
women who had been in the
They were strangers, but they ex-

pressed their sympathy. All had tears
In eyes, and two ben
crying. ; :.',::,',..

Lorimer parted from them
and went to the subway. He to
his office In the Senate building and

himself from callers.
I have nothing at all to say, was

the only remark made.
That's how. the Senate rid itself of

William Lorimer. "When he yielded
the floor and it a matter of Mer
est ; that today; although July"" 1 3, was

the legislative day ot last Satur--,

day, July 6, he did so only he

had put forth his most desperate II-fo- rt

to break down' the stone wall of
opposition that had been built lip
agafnst him. He forgot He
left nothing undone. He attacked the
Hearst newspapers because they had
brought about the second investiga-
tion which'ended In his defeat and ne
denounced President Taft, Theodore
Roosevelt, W. J.; Bryan, Senator Ktrn
and al lothers who' had a hand in it.

"

But before; he gave, up he stooii
back and allowed the vote to ''be tak-
en. He rose to heights or oratory
seldom reached, even In th Senate.

"Much . has been said," cried Lo
imer, after he had appaled to the
Democratic; members of the Senate to
support him, "that Lorimer has a pure
private life. If you believe
it, I ask nothing- - from you on that
ground. It is ho part of this case. I
hope it will not influence' any Senator
in making up his judgment,
' "Much has been said' of the beauti-
ful home one" "at the beautiful
faces, bne kiss from' each oh. It Is
recompense for all'my troubles.
Defended by Family.

They'll not feel that I'm turned out
Jn disgrace," he said as he stood witli
outstretched arms facing the entire
Senate. "They'll form a; hollow
square and' defend me against -- the
world. In that am I not blessed by
my merit?" he cried. :.

"And In all these trials and tribula-
tions, "with all , that surrounded by
them I'm the happiest of men living
and blessed by God's sun. v v N

"And I ask nothing of them because
my home life is ideaF if such be the.

; 'case. ::

HIS VVIFE TOO' LAVISH ' ;

WITH LADS OF ARMY
; .,

OAKLAND, Cal., July 1. Within
three days' of their marriage Jennie -- E'Bertey made the discovery that

H. Berrey, her second husband, was
iiiHuiiei)' mure cuniempuDie man ner
ilrst ' husband, and Berrey cited her
statement to that effect as cruelty in
suing for a divorce today.' They were

Honolulu July 7, 189?, and
July when she began Inviting
squads of soldiers.to her house and en-
tertaining them lavishly, she ranked
him with her earlier spouse, as he al-
leged. '

Berrey said that she was very fond
of soldiers and- - expended considerable
sums of money In hospitality toward
them, besides demanding that Berrey
escort 'her and them to - places of
amusement. She wrote long letters to
enlisted men,' he charged, and left In
structions; at the po3tofflce that her
mail was to be only to her
self. She gave her photographs to army
men, and when Berrey was' called back
to she told him she would
not adconipany him if he gave her the
w hole State. : . . i I ?"1

Berrey- - purchased a hotel at' Sierra -
declared invalid, it that, he had f ville, that hi wife drove
never been legally a member the guests away by receiving attentions

had

room

Commerce
And

swinging

Lorimer.
Senators

Lorimer

gallery.

their openly

smilingly
went

secluded

he

is

still
after

nothing.

Sneators,

glance

Qiiin-tu- s

married-a- t

10,

delivered

Virginia

openly from one" of the men staying
there.- - He alleged that his wife de-
serted him,' leaving word that she had
gone to Alaska, but later he heard
that she was Without .funds; and she
also embarrassed him, he said, by cir-
culating the4 report' that his own cash
reserve was gone.

DECIDE HAN CArt h

FORGE 0VVN NAME
LOS ANGELES, July 9. The postal

authorities decided today that a man
can forge his own name If a fraud
issue is involved. As a result. Sam-
uel Phillips paid over to Postoffice In-
spector M. A. ilartin $400 which he
had received on four $100 money or-
ders in Nevada City about two months
ago. ;

The transaction is without a paral-
lel in postoffice money otder annals,
according to the inspectors. It. in-
volves two men, each named Samuel
Phillips both residents of . this city,'
both brick masons. Each has a sister j

Jiving In Portland, Ore., and each was'
expecting a remittance from his sister,
according to authorative Information
furnished the authorities.

At the time the money was obtained
one. of . the two men was working in
Nevada City. The letter containing
the money orders came here and was
forwarded to Nevada. City. Phillips
had them cashed at once, as he had
been expecting $400 insurance money
from his sister. '

. -

It happened, however, that the
money orders . were sent by Esther
Phillips," sister of the other man, to
her brother., and he was heard from
when they failed to reach him. And
it required much time, correspondence
and patience; to straighten , matters
out -

i

i

GEO. A. BROWN - hhnz-- x

Corner of King and Bethel Zlr:2'.:
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Feoch Fried In

( . .. nil n .

Aro BblicioTicly Crisp r.nd
. When you use Crisco for'fryinj", the Improvement over t-t-

t:r

. .. lart is perfectly plain.
.... y

THE BEEF THAT COMES TO US'TOOM PARKER RANCH. I.'
THE KIND THAT PRODUCES BRAWN AND BONE IT YOLT:

DIET HAS NOT BEEN RIGHT AND YOU DO NOT VUllh ilT.
ORDER A STEAK FROM US. .

AUTO DU8 AND

Metrop olitan Meat I Inr! : ? :

HEILDRON & LOUIS

HOTEL ST. FRAI TCI
SAN- - FRANCISCO

UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES UZZT AL!
CTEAMER3

t i
4 I '

ri r

rrr

t ... hrC

THERE IS A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE IN THE PRICE OF ROOM
BETWEEN THE BEST AND THE MEDIOCRE HOTELS.

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
, .? UNDEIt 'THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES V00D3

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NO WTO HAVE THE

777 KINGr STREET

CALL FOR YOUR, LAUNDRY
: J. A BAD IE Prop. "TELEPHONE 1431

?5:PER ROLL OF 40 YARD3
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A Hot'

Wariim
In feeding babies and chil
dren it is impossible to
overestimate the import
ance of pure milk. This
is particularly so during
protracted' hot weather
such as we are now hav-
ing.
The milk wa supply is from
certified cows, fed on rich
alfalfa, and every dairy is
kept in perfect sanitary
condition. Every precaw '

tion is exercised to prevent
contamination between the
milking and delivery.
Every botle is automatic-
ally sealed. Every ounce
of milk is electrically
treated.

THE MILK WE ' DELIV-
ER IS ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND RICH IN
FOOD VALUE. '

Konoltiln
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542 ,

KGA FURNITURE

. OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppotlta Young Hotal
I O. Dor 840 Phone S092

Zveryiliing in Furniture

Honolulu Vire Bed Co.,
CCHNCR ALAKEA AND KING STS.

. NO PRESERVATIVES IN.

PIOIJEER EilLK
TMC BEST MILK FOR

, ALL PURPOSES
Your Crccer Cells It

Graduates Attention
Anything In baste! Edbouauet

v cik with class ribbons at reasonable
'

! ilrrs. :
'

'

His. L p. Ti:r, Florist ' :

llolcl SL opposite Mcx. Young Cafe.

BUY YOUR

seeq: lib)
A- t-

J AC OOSON 0R0 8.
Pantheon Clock Hotoi Street

j SHOES
;ire made on the latest London, Pwls
si ml New York Custom Lata.

QUARTER SIZES '

REGAL SHOE STORE
Kb 3 and Dethel Streets

NATURAL MINERAL WATER

LOVEJOY j& CO.
902 Nuuanu Street

Your attention Is called to the fact
Hint we have just received, by las,t
I ut from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special Insertion Invited to sec our
display at our new ptore. No. 20 Bcre-tnn- la

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FHLTX TURRO. Specialist.

DRINK

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y & CO.
Phone 1271

BITCAN'S
GYIINASIUII

G. 1)1!CAX

S ncretanLi SL, opn. Koaj l Hawaiian
Hotel

PHONE 3524

Undcrtalnns Co.,
Limited -

' '. ..-"'if-

Night and Day Phono. 1325

71 DERETANIA

I

- -- -ts .Hid t!;e Irnta.about llf H

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

Telephone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chohg
Co.

KING STREET EWA FISHMARKET

IlirOKTEKS OF OKIEXTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
if Nnnann, near King Street

rhone 1020.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

jv.vJlhana,
C2 SOUTH KISfl STREET

"' SAI-I-G CHAN T.
JlrCAMU.ESS RLDU. ' r

P. O. Box 061. Telephone 3129.

sFljJ EST" FIT
; And Cloth of Al QaaMj Caa Be

Purchased from

WONG WONG CO.

Mm aa Gsmicoicis
' Office. Uaunakea Ct,

L. CHONGcC Ca,
. FURNITURE ,

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

22 DERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

LYOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

City Hardware Co.,
NUUANU AND KING STREETS

WING CHONG CO.
KIKG ST XEin BETHEJi

Dealers In Furniture, Sattresiea,
elcn etc All kinds of KOA and 1US-MO- Jf

FrllMJCnE tnade to order. ;

BO YO
3Ien of the Fleet and Tourists

AThe best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of aU kind3.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

Y. YOSHIKAWA,
The BICYCLE DEALER and BE-PAIBE- B,

has mofed U

'
1JB0 KING 'ST BEET

, Krw locatJen Red front, near
Young RuIIdlng. Telephone 218.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. IL

Y. TAKAKUVA .

. COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and
- - General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Pnone S029

HONOLULU" BTAR-- B ULLE1 IX, WEDNESDAY, JULY LM, 1912.

; Real Estate Transactions

Entered for Record July 22, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. tru

Robert A Macfle by atty to Kllauea .
Sugar Plantn Co !

August S Dreier to Arthur Al- -
wohi .Rel

Chan A Reynolds to von Hamm-- .
Young Co Ltd . , . . . , . . ... . . . ,C M

G I SarnRon and wf to J E Ka- -
hookauraaha D

Margaret Llshinan by atty to Stella
Peck D

Emilia Souza to Jose R Gafpar.'. .Rel
Jose R Caspar and wf to Luiz R

Caspar . .... V. ............ D
Urn Yee to Mrs Ping Chung Man.. it
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr,

et al to Honolulu School for Boys p
Wm Henry 'and wf to J Alfred

Ma goon I . .... .t ......... . . . . .... D
AVailukti Sugar Co to C Brewer

& Co Ltd ........ ........... p
Oahu College by trs to Walter R
, Coombs D
Walter R Coombs " and wf to Trs.

of Oahu College ............... M
Iaura V Riley to Richard H Trcnt.PA
Gerhard Segelken by atty to P G

Riley D
P G RHey and wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd ...........tr.... ....... M
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd .to Ar- - ;

tliur Alwohl ........ ......Rel
Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Ar- - "

thur Alwchl .................. . . Rel
Charles Kamman to L L Mc- - k

Candless ......... . . ..... .... .A L
Entered for Record 'July 23 1912.

From 8:30 a. m.'to 10:30 a. m.
Western & Ilawn Invstmt Co Ltd,

tj D B Maconachie .............Rel
William LjHardy to Jas F Morgan

Co Ltd 1

Hilo Railroad Co to t
W H Shlpman and wf to Clara S

Fisher D
Mary . K Nicholas by trs to Louisa

Ahrens D
Lin Hop Wal to Kaneohe Rice Mill

Co Ltd .............. t ......... Q M

- Recorded June 13 1912.
J; Alfred Magoon to Ida W Water-hou- se

(widow) et al, D; Int in R P
CS68, kul 1951, Manpa. Honolulu, Oahu;
?L B 375, p 1. . June 1, 1912.

James D Dougherty to George H
Robertson; P A; general V powers. B
366 p 449. May 18, 1912.

Lctitia M Walker and hsb (O H) to
Ellen M Bicknell (widow), D; lot 18,

Pawaa tract, Honolulu, Oahu; 14250.
B 375, p 1. June 6,. 1912.

E Langehein to Ka'u Tin Yin, B S;
two-stor- y frame building. cor Asylum
Rd and Emmeluth lane. ; HonolulUi
Oahu; 8700. B 366. p 451. July 14,
1909. -

Fidelity Insurance Co Ltd by recvr to
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd, 0;
lot 15, blk B, Mlnton tract, Honolulu,
Oahu;; 8107. B 370, ;p 105. June 3,
1912.: ,.'..'v'..

K Susuike to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd. C M; Cadillac touring car No
42793, engine No 68531, Ter of Hawaii;
81175. B 367, p 2p3. May 18, 1912.

Sam Kaukani by jdge to Goo Wan
Hoj Judgmt; ad damnum 880.31 costs
and charges 810.13. . B 143, p 70. June
12, 1912. " ' - '

Mutual-Bld- g & Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd to I P Kimball, Rel; mtg and addl
chge on lot 14, bldgs, rents, etc, Waia-la- e

Heights.; Honolulu, Oahu; 8600 and
'8400. B 367, p 206. June 12,- - 1912.

Jose Barbofa and wf to Lusitana
Benefit Socy of Hawaii, M; lots 3 and
4, blk 10, bldgs, etc, Kakalanl tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 8300. B 369, p 133.
June 13, 1912. -

John J Barboza and wf to Lusitana
Benefit Socy of Hawaii, M; . lot 6,
bldgs, etc. Fort St tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; 8650. B 369, p 136. June 12,
1912; '. 'v

Kaneohe Rico Mill Co Ltd to Eman-
uel S Cunha, D; ap 1 of R P 977, kul
J174B, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
8350. B 370, p 108. June 13, ,1912.

Cecil Brown, tr, to Carlos A Long,
Par Rel; lots 1 and 4, Olomana: tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 81300. B 367, p. 207.
June 13. 1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to John E
Bargas, D; Jot 4, Olomano tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 8800. B 375, p 3. June
12 1912. c.;"

John E Bargas and wf to Carlos A
Long, tr, M; lot 4, Olomano, tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 8300. B 367, p 208. June
13, 1912.

College by trs to James D
Dougherty, Rel; E half - of lot 4. blk
13, College Hills tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
8340. B 367. p 210. June 13, 1912.

Oahu College by trs to James D
Dougherty, Rel; lot 5. blk 13; bldgs,
rents, elc. College Hills tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 82700. B 367, p 211. June
13, 1912. 'v..'.:. .

;

William R Castle, tr, by atty to
Georglana W .Wright Rel; lots 29 and
30 and bldgs," Kalli Rd, Honolulu,
Oahu; 8700. B 367, p 211. June 12,
1912. . ;

James D Dougherty by atty and wf
to Mary II Smith. D; lot 5 and E half

'of lot 4, blk 13, College Hills tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 86900. B 370. p 110.
June 13. 1912.

J II Schnack and wf to Amelia R
Mattos. D; 5900 sq ft of R P 8239 kul
640. .bldgs, etc. Pua St Extn, Hono-
lulu. Oahu; 81200. B 365, p 333. June
7, 1912. . ;,i,ry.:: : :

Wm F Pogue and wf to East Maul
Irrigation Co Ltd. D; R Ps 3258; 2801,
aps 1 and 2; 2805; 2942; 3263, aps 1 and
2,. and 3261, aps 1 and 2, Walluanui,
Hana. Maul; 4-- 6 int in gr 3375, Koo-la- u,

Hana. Maui; 81200 and 8750. B
370, p 105. June 8, 1912. C

Recorded June 14. 1912.
Margaret S V MacGregor to Eliza-

beth M MacGregor (widow), D; lot 8,

blk 104, Palolo Valley, Honolulu. Oahu;
81, etc. B 368. p 125. June 13. 1912.

Elizabeth Hi MacGregor (widow) to
Margaret S V .IacGregor, D; lot 9,
blk 2. Kalmukl tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
81, etc. B 368. p 126. June 13. 1912.

Mary J Alexander by atty to Eliza-
beth Meyer, Par Rel; mtg and addl
chge on 3022 sq ft land, Kalihi. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 81. B 359, p 177. June 10,
1912.'- -: VV" v.

Elizabeth K Meyer and hsb (W C)
to Thomas Pineapple Co Ltd. D; 3020
sq 'ft of gr 342, Kalihi, Honolulu. Oahu;
8302. B 368," p 127.. May 31, 1912.

J-- Maielua'and wf et al' to Helen
Maielua (widow). D; int In Est of S
Pah la Maielua. deed, Ter of Hawaii;
810, etc B 268. p 130. June 5, 1912.

Edwin B Hamauku and by trs et al
to Frank K Archer and wf. L; 3691 sq!
ft of R P 3735, kul 706. and R W. etc.
Kewalo, Honolulu, Oahu; during nat
ural lives of lessees, pd 81. B 363, p
384. . June 10. 1912.

Carlos A Long and wf to .E Iwa- -
shita, D; lot 1, Olomano tract IIono- -l
lulu, Oahu; 8800, B 375, P 4. June 12. j
1912. 'yj': f -'-- V;- - I

Elizabeth K Booth and as bdn et al
by comf to J H Schnack, P D; Int in!
V 34 -- 100a land and por R W. Gulick
Ave, Honolulu, Oahu. B 370. p 128.
June 12. 1912.

J H Schnack et al by comr to Eliz-
abeth K Booth and as gdn et al, P D;
int In por R W. Gu-
lick Ave, Honolulu. Oahu; 81. B 370.
p 128. June 12, 1912. :

Irwin P Kimball and wf to Rose
Hopkins - (widow), D; lot 14, Waialae :

Heights, Honolulu, Oahu; lot 148. sec
B. Palolo'Hill .tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
82200. B 375 "p 5. June 13, 1912.

Kaleookekoi (k) to C Bolte. tr, Dr
R P 1985, kul 6245. Kamakela, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; kul 6245, King St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; R P 4452. kul 935, Walka-halul- u,

Honolulu. Oahu; R P 5126, kul
7268, Ahakulea, Waimano, Hawaii; int
In Est of Chas . Kanalna, deed, Ter of
Hawaii; 8200. B 370, p 132. June 13,
1912. pyy.::c :':;:-:'':r----

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Tomlzo Kat-sunum- a,

Rel; 15,00) sq Tt of blk D, cor
Metcalf and Rocky Hill Sts, Honolulu.
Oahu; 81000. B 359, p 178. June 10,
1912.; - X----

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to T II
Hughes, A. M; iptg Henry T Hughes
et al on 2 Packard touring cars Nos
15800 and 15311. Ter of Hawaii; 82902.
B 359, p 179. June 14, 1912. ' ?

Kalua Kapulnl to William Henry,
M; ap 2 of R P 1379, kul 2060. Kane-
ohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; 8100. B 359, p
180. Jan 17, 1912. -

EL Hutchinson to George T Plum-me- r
and wf,. Corctn DI 15,600 sq ft of

lots 12 and 14, blk 23, Kaimuki tract.
Honolulu, Oahu; 8L B 3jB8, p 137. i

1912. v . .June. 14, ; v t
Mutual Bldg & Loan1 Socy of Hawaii

Ltd to George T Plummer and wf, Rel;
14,000 sq ft ; of lot i2,- - blk 23, bldgs,
rents, etc. Kalmukl-'tra- ct Honolulu,
Oahu; 81200. ' B -- 374,! p 3." June' 14,
1912.';- .X-,- :y '

George T Plummer and wf to Ella
F Osbom" (widow), TJ; 15,600 sq ft of
lots 12 and" 14, blk 23, Kalmukl tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; 822Q0. B 368, p 139.
June 14, 1912.- - ' : " :r: r- :'

"

Est of James Kauhane by admr to
Margaret K Bertelmann, D; int in 1-- 2

Int. in pc land, "Waibhinu, Kau, Ha-
waii; 8500.' I B 368. p 123. KMay 25,
1912. V;

Hilo Railroad, Co ' to " Territory of
Hawaii, D;', Int; In pes land, Hawaii;
81. B 368, p 132.; Mhy 22. 1912. ' ;

.Onomea Sugar Co- - to i Hilo Railroad
Co, D; pes land Paukaa, v Hilo, Ha-
waii; 82494. B 370,1 p 112. June 12

" '
1912. i .

C Brewer and Cq Ltd to Hilo Rail-
road Co, D; pes land,' Kawainui, etc,
Hilo. Hawaii; 895: B 370. p 117. 'June
12, 1912: - -

,

C Bewer & Co Ltd to Hilo Rail-
road Co. D; pors grs 34, 898 jand 916,
ap 1,. Lalmi, ettj, Hilo,' Hawaii; 8249.

'B 370. p 119. June 12, 1912. v
Honomu Sugar Co to Hilo Rail-- ,

road Co, D; pors ; grs ' 1357, 1358, 898,
917 and 616, Kaakepa, etc, Hilo. Ha-
waii; 81074. B 370, p 122. June 12,
1912. PV:.-':- .:;.V..:.v----

Pepeekeo Sugar Co to Hilo Railroad
Co. D; pors R P 7192. grs . 1030, 872
and kul 2289, Kahua 3, etc, Hilo, Ha-
waii; 81435. B 370, p 125. June 12,
i9i2.

Abble'K Harper to Emmellne M Ma-
goon, D; int in gr 2571, . bldgs, etc.
Oplhihale, S Kona, Hawaii; 8125. B
368, p. 136. June 12"; 1912.

Kaanaana and. wf to Maraea Mohio,
D; R P. 2725, Kooka, Lahaina, Maul;
81. B 368, p 129. Jan 26, 1877,

Namaielua (w to S Pahla Maielua,
D; R P 2725, kul 9812E and pc land,
Lahaina, Maui; 820. - B 368, p 128.
May 1, 1900. - '. ;

Moaikeii Kawalhoa and hsb (S) to
Edgar Morton D; gr 545, aps 1, 3, 4

and 5, and gr 398, rents, etc, Kamaole,
Kula, Maui; 810Q0. B 368, p'134. NoV

"
4, 1909. . . .. :.

Koloa Sugarx Co to McBryde Sugar
Co, L; 45-10- 0a land, Kauai; 20 yrs at
81 per-- an.. B 373, p 6. May 26, 1903.

Pillwale (k) .by. gdn to McBVyde
Sugar Co Ltd, L; 1- -5 int in R P 4236r
kul 5314.: and water, rights, Koloa,
Kauai; from Dec 15, 1920, to Aug 30.
1936. at 813.48 per an. B 373, p 8. Oct
18, 1911.' yjfv-yr

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd to Kawaianu-he- e
Hipa (w), L; 76-10-0a of R P 4236,

kul '5314,' Koloa, Kauai; 25 ts at 83.80
per an. B 373, p 10. Nov 18. 1911.

Kawaianuhoa Hipa (w) to McBryde
Sugar Co Ltd. L; 4-- 15 int in R P
4236. kul 5314, and water rights, Ko-
loa, Kauai; 25 yrjr at 817.50 per an.
B 373, p 12. No14, 1911. .

- J K Palama and wf to W A Kin-
ney, M; L P 5667, Kalaheo, Koloa, Ka-
uai; 8454.29. ,B 359, p' 181. May 24,
1912. ::y---r;,'X:'-- y

'Theresa G S Caires and hsb (M) to
W A Kinney, M ; L P 5570. Kalaheo,
Koloa, Kauai; 8281.13.' B 359, p 184.

'May 30, 1911.
Dung Yet and wf to W A Kinney, M;

L P 5671, Kalaheo. Koloa, Kauai;
8421.31.- - B .330. p 486. --May 30, 1912.

Christina Gomes and hsb (M) to W
A Kinney, M ; L P 5665, Kalaheo, Ko-

loa. Kauai; 8387.43. B 359, T 186. May
2i, 1912. ' "' :j .r; ;

John de C Jerves and wf to W A
Kinney, M; L P 5669. Kalaheo, Koloa,'
Kauai; 8577.61, B 359, p 191. May 24,
1912..; ... r .

Mary Fune and hsb (A) to W A Kin-
ney, M; L P. 5673. Kalaheo. Koloa, Ka-

uai; 8281.56. 0 339,' p 193. May 24,
1912.' ; ' .;;; yy: ':,

. Juan Torres and wf to W A Kin-
ney, M; LP 5666, Kaleheo, Koloa, Ka-

uai; 8473.34. B 359,' p 196.: June 7,
1912. ':;'. ':" :.';. ':'

'

Austin Caraballo and wf : to W A
Kinnejv M; L P 5661, Kalaheo Home- -

1Y RAILROAD-OUI- D

SHIPS

ARE OPPOSED

SAN FRANCISCO. July 14. The
opposition of the 'Chamber of Com-

merce to the use of the Pan 3m canal
by coastwise shipping, owned or ton-trolle- d

by railroads. Is to be fully de-

filed In the forthcoming number of
the Chamber of Commerce Journal. In
rart the Journal will say: '

v -
"The " Chamber of Commerce de-

mands that no railroad-owne- d or eon-trolle- d

shipping be permitted to use
the Panima. canal In coastwise' traffic
to any extent, or in any proportion, or
cii any conditions whatever.
Railroads Will Control.

'Two railroads owned In common
cannot be expected to enter Into act-
ual competition, nor can the owners
of a steamship line be expected actu-
ally to compete with a railroad which
they also own.
. "A railroad having an Investment of
$500,000,000 In railway lines and 823,-CCO.O- OO

in steamship lines cannot con-
ceivably permit the smaller Invest-
ment injuriously to affect the larger.

"The greatest benefit to be deriv-
ed from the completion of the canal
will arise from the' encouragement "of
the building and operation of a suffi-

cient" number of ships to carry ade-

quately the. tonnage offered, and from
the maintenance of true sea-lev- el

rates. These benefits. In' their fullest
measure, cannot be hoped for unless
the conditions under which ships will
operate are fairly equal. ;

"A railroad could operate Its
ships temporarily without a profit,Ieven at a loss, and thus discourage
dependent steamships from
in a competition In which they would
be at a prohibitive disadvantage. '

"If the building and operation of In-

dependent steamships is discou;aged
and the field is left to railroad-owne- d

oj; controlled ships, we must, then, be
Ul the position of having to look to
the railroads themselxejpr benefits

'which the canal was constructed to
bestow. :."''

'
--

v
:

' '

" " '
-'

The opposition of the chamber to
the use of tne Panama canal by' ves-

sels olng coastwise and owned ' or
controlled by railways was not con-

ceived in a corporatlon-baitin'- g spirit,
nor was it aimed at any particular
steamship or railroad, company. Its
purpose was to defend the commerce
of San Francisco against any possibil-
ity of transportation monopoly, and" to
prevent a bitter disappointment of the
hopes , which ' the people of this cfty
have been .Warranted in basing upon
the canal as an economic factor.
A Great Question. x

"The question Is larger than that
of any one railroad or steamship line,
and the possible loss to the Coast is
far greater than, any one corporation
could , cause. If half the Oriental trade
develops that we may reasonably ex-

pect, the volume of shipplr g in the
Pacific will equal, and probably ex-- ,

ceed, that in the Atlantic. Not three.
or rail-- for pre-roa- ds

have their termini at Sm scn-ed- wUl be

Francisco. They will be by
economic to keep fleets cf
gTeat vessels to feed their lines at
this end, and to4 carry to China and
Japan the products of the Middle
West. - If these fleets are permitted J

to use the Panama canal, the same
economic will compel them
to combine against independent ship-
ping, and with the railroads willing to
defray operating losses, drive this In-

dependent out of the coast-to-coa- st

traffic." ' V

."As the Panama cnal bill stands at
this writing, in the form in which It
was reported back by the Senate com-

mittee, It provides that a
ship may use the canal,- - pro-

vided half her cirgo is going to or
coming from a foreign port; The In-

sertion of this proviso was merely a
temporary The position
of the chamber has been that no railroa-

d-owned or controlled vessel should
be to use the canal at 11

in the coastwise trade, and that is
still its position."

Not a New Fight. -

"There Is nothing new about this
fight, except Its form. It is part of the
eld railroad opposition to any Panama
canal at all an opposition -- that at
least thirty years has been unremit
ting In vigilance and
clever In device. Never avowing its
crigin or showing its hand, it sought,
by means of misleading statistics in
editorials and magazine articles to
make the people believe there was no
use digging the Panama canal, tht IX

the Panama canal were ; to be dug. It
ought to be dug at Nicaragui, and if
a Nicaragua, then Panama was let-
ter; that If it were dug nobody would
use it, because it would still be short-
er from New York to Hongkong by
way of Suez; and finally if the Gov-

ernment in its was bound
to dig it. It should be a sea-lev- el canal

in other words, that couldn't be
finished: in a generation. : And such a
reach did the opposition hive that a
high official of the Colombian Govern-
ment, explaining Colombia's failure to
renew the French concession, once as-
signed as one reason "the

railroad lobby at Bogota."
-- "The San Francisco Chamber of

Commerce has stood, and will con-

tinue to stand for the exclusion from
the canal of the unfair competition of
railroad-owne- d or controlled ships In
the coast-wis-e trade, in order that
tbere may be and lasting competi-
tion among independent, ones." y
4 ?s S 4 3 $ b
steads,. Koloa. Kauai; $269.98. B 359,
p 1S8. June 7, 1912.
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ALLOVED REBATE

Collector E. R. Staekable furnlshe.H
the letter printed below for the infor-riatio- n

of all Interested.
Pineapple canners are allowed a re-

bate on their products exported to for-
eign countries equal to the duty, l?sa
1 per cent, thereof, paid on the refined
sugar, made from imported raw sugar,
used ,in canning the pineapples, or. tin
other words, 99 per cent, of the duty
rn such raw ' sugar is refunded to
them. - "'.- ' :

As the canneries use some suar
niade" from domestic taw sugar, to se-

cure the rebate in question account na
to be kept of the refined article use i
which Is nade from Imported raw suj?-a- r.

There being no rebate on the pine-
apples consumed in any part cf Zhi
United States', purely domestic sugar
can be utilized without any sacrirtce
for that portion of the pack which 'the
Jiome market takes. ; Therefore, tho j

loal canneries that have placed orders
for 1800 tons of. the Honolulu Planta,- - .

tion Co.'s L refined 'sugar lose nothing
by patronizing local industry to that
extpnt.

As will be s6en by the letter, th3
Hawaiian' Pineapple Co. has - been
availing Itself of the rebate, and with

while for all the other 'packing com
panies to do likewise. ' The rebate will
be seme protection against the high,
duties on the article Imposed by. vari-
ous countries, as was mentioned by Mr.
Thomas in an Interview a few days
ago. - Pineapples shipped to Germany,
as he stated, are put up without ugjir
and recarined there, sohat no Amer
iran refined sugar enters Into the ac
count with that country. ':.

Following is the letter referred to:
-- - Treasury. Department.; .

- .CMIice. of ,the Secretary, .
: ' Washington.; July' 1212 4
,The Colleptor of Customs, .llono-- j

lulu, Hawaii. .- v : -
- Sir: In reply to your letter, pi

the 6th ult!mov I have to advise -
you that T. D. 12392 or February 8 --

1892, provided; for the allowance
of drawback on": canned fruits In '

sirup, ; prepared by the San Jose"
"

Fruit. Packing Co. of San Jose,.',
Cal. . This decision was Extended 1

- In Tv; D. ' 15452 to ; cover, fruits
canned by other firms.' Thus a --

general rate was established which
was applicable to any canner.
When T. D. 17355 was published,
these two decisions were omitted
from the schedule of . drawbacks
contained in that decision. Sub-
sequently, following an opinion of
the attorney general dated July 15,
1898, the department in T. D. 19721
of July 22, 1898, restored T. D.

: 12392 and T. D. 15452.
There is therefore at the present

time a general: rate for the allow-'- -:

, ance of drawback on fruits canned
by any individual or company, and
thjs drawback Ik allowable, without
the establishment of an individual'
ratel-- , upon : compliance ft with the;
regulations,' T. D. 31635; of June i'
16, 1911. :

A separate rate of drawback was '?

provided in T. D.. 29785 on canned
pineapple manufactured by the,
Hawaiian Pineajple Co.; by reason
of ' special1 circumstances which :

arose at, that time. ; . ; ' ;, ; '.';.
; In the present case you should ;

verify the certificate -- of manufac-- ;
ture as to the quantity of refined '

sugar , usetl, and if thJii 'refined f-

sugar was manufactured from 1m- - I

ported raw tmgar. the- - quantity of
' raw sugar should be estimated in --

'

accordance with T. D. 20174 of Oc- - .

tober 12, 1908. Respectfully,
(Signed) F. M. HALSTEAD. '

Chief, Division of Customs.'

Be Prepared.

Buy it now. . Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most .certain to be needed before the
summer Is over. Buy it now and be
prepared for such an .emergency. For
sale at all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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eity. ring up for -
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Vulcanizing

ALL WE ASK 13 A TRIAL ,... .
HONOLULU VULCANIZING VOnK3

Phon 1223 KapioUni Cuttd'.nj

Un a PREST-O-LtT- E TANK
on your , Automobile and save
Generator Troubles,

I Acetylene Lijht and
v V Ascncy; Cq., Ltd.

-- AUTOMOBIlIsTS! NOTICE1
Wre'ihake a specialty of recharging

your ' storage battery carefully by im-

proved non-overcharg- ing system, which
Insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telephone 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

Chemical Engin:s rsA .

Vatchman s CIcc.L
For Sale by

J. A. G I L M A N
Fort Street.


